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American Officials Ready New Diplomatic Moves
official
Titatio

WASHXNGTON „Pi A m erican shortly after official* disclosed that | As one informant put it: "I f  
Hciali are readying new d ip lo -jtop  American authorities in Ger-jthe Russians want a war at this 

moves today in a deter I many had been ordered home for I time they can get it. but they 
mined effort to settle the Berlin ¡a  quick series of talks ‘ will have to bring it about them-
crisis short of war Scheduled to reach W ashington selves

These moves including a new ¡within the next 24 hours are Gen. j One of the dangers which top 
note to M oscow , grow  out o f a Lucius D. Clay, the A m erican oc- Washington officials hope to avoid 
new, three-point policy for d e a l- , cupation conini an ie r ; A m bassador ^as the developments of the next

C lay 's  top-rank- lew  weeks unfold is a growth of 
and a rep re -; hysteria in the West over the pos- 

sentative of Lt Gen Curtis K si 1)1 lily of an open conflict with 
L em ay, chief of the U. S A ir!R u ss ia  

, F orce  in Europe. ! These authorities declare that
At the m om ent, ranking offi- the United States must reject two 

rials heie  are still hopeful that | extrem es of action — appeasement

Ing with the extrem ely  dangerou .-! R obert Murphy. C lay 's  top-rank 
..........................  -  ...................  political advisersituation in the Russian-blockaded ing 

German capital
* A uthorities fam iliar with the 

latest developm ents say tht* p o licy , 
covers an absolute determ ination!
“ not to be kicked out of Berlin

be ettled ion  the one hand and excessive

era to drive through the Soviet 
Zone to the blockaded capital.

In the light of present Washing 
ton policy, lt appears certain that 
no such move will be undertaken 
until and unless all other means 
have failed.

But there appears to be no dis

24,000 are combat troops, although 
the slightly larger constabulary 
force also Is thoroughly trained 
in field combat.

The picture the Air Force rep
resentative can present is some
thing like this:

On the scene in Europe three
position to relax the military alert, groups of B-29 bombers, a total

• Bui thev add il nisi# em braces the Berlin crisis can
..’  ̂ before it reaches the point' o f ! belligerence on the other,equally strin g  decisions la i t o ; " '* ” * ' r

seek a peacefu l solution to th. oP *» flKWmK ! President Truman a n d
Crisis and (b i to use caution and; They do not. how ever, disguise Secretary of State Marshall have 
restraint in both action and w ords ¡their concern that it m ight lead repeatedly called in the past for 
so that the Soviets will be given to war. the A m erican people to keep cool,
no possible excuse for m aking th. Then determ ination is that if One extreme step which has 
situation w orse. there is to be shooting the blame ■ been widely speculated upon is the

The nature of the basic policy  must rest upon Russia and not dispatch of an armored convoy
decisions known here upon the W estern powers from  W estern Germany with or

Officials insist that if Russia trie? 
to use force to gain its ends, this 
country and toe other Western 
powers will be ready to resist 
with force.

The military information Clay 
preaumab*/ la bringing back for 
policy-making officials probably 
deals with the deployment of 
American forces and a last-minute

of 90 aircraft: one group of World 
War 11 F-47 fighters, a total of 
75 planes; two troop c a r r i e r  
groups, totalling 96 airplanes of 
the twin-engine C-47 type; fifty- 
four big four-engmed transports

Due in Europe —15 F-80 Jet
fighters, also the 38th Fighter 
Wing, equipped with 75 F-8t) jets.

The mobile striking force in this
assessment of intelligence reports j country upon which the A r m y  
on Russian troop dispositions in might call for help in an ciner- 
Germany. gency is only 54,000 men, of whom

United States ground forces there u- service troops
consist only of about 96.000 troops The Air Force is better off. It
Of these, something less t h a n  l i u ,  counting the th iee groups|lean B-29.

visiting in Europe, 11 groups' of 
heavy bombers, all equipped with 
B-29s.

Also available within the United 
States die .12 fighter groups of 
about 75 planes each.

Moreover, the Air Force la vir
tually at planned strength, where
as the Army is far short of its
790.000 manpower goal.

The Red Army is estimated at
about S.OOO.OUO men, organized in
to 175 combat divisions. In addi
tion to its own troops, Russia con
trols ih satellite states about 1 ,- 
121,090 men, constituting 100 divi
sions, but believed to be of som e
what limited effectiveness.

Estimates of the size of t h t j ed orders to prepare detailed 
Russian Air Force vary between plans to rail lines running to
400.000 to .450,000 men. The latest: w  ,  b o fd e r s  o f  ' the
estimate of aircraft strength i*|ln e  w e s le r n  oorcte is  o i  tne
14.000 planes, to include several i Russian Zone.
hundred jets and at least 1001 The British-licensed German 
bombers patterned after the Amer- News Agency said the closed

Soviets Plan New  
Squeeze Measure

BERLIN— (AP) —The British-licensed press said 
the Russians are preparing to pull switches and signal 
ment on the railroad to Berlin if the Western Allies try 
force their way through the Soviet blockade. «SK

Meanwhile the Russians, who already have offered to 
feed all Berlin, hinted through their controlled press that 
they may offer electric power for the entire city, including 
the Soviet blockaded Western sectors. “ *

The British-controlled news
paper Telegraf said German 
railway officials have receiv-
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q i  lCT RETURNS TO I* \RESTINE— A frightened .li wi'h young- 
cinti htng bis buio brother wcomN niter nn nir nllnck on 

•|,| A ii\, Israel, emerges from the darkness of nn nir mid shelter 
Inin the quiet sunshine of alleninoli. Fence has retouched Ihe 
Hole lai ml.

Andre Morie Will Try to 
Form French Government

Six Communist Leaders Under 
Federal Indictment Post Bond

CIO Political (ommiffee Gels 
In Slate 'A d ' by Back Door
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Shortage of 
Cement Delays 
Pavinn Plan

The cem ent contractor who 
was to have supplied the bulk of 
the cem ent for P a m p a ’s 1948 pav
ing program  will not be able to 
suoplv all the cem ent needed to 
com plete the program , the city 
engineer's o ffice  announced this 
m orning.

This will m ean that only about 
half the 50 blocks originally sch ed 
uled for asphalt topping will be 
fully com pleted this sum m er.

As long as the contractor can 
continue to supply cem ent, even 
though he cannot supply it as 

'rapidly as the contract calls for, 
the C 4v  Street Departm ent will 
continue to lay the hard surface, 
all weather, soil-cem ent base on 
the rem aining blocks of new pav
ing, Dick Pepin, city engineer, 
said today.

Base has been laid on approx i
m ately 20 blocks so far. The p a v 
ing contractor hired by the city 
will begin laying asphalt paving 
on these streets in the next few 
weeks, and, if cem ent arrives in 
tim e, seven or eight m ore blocks 
o f  base can be laid in time to be L>etroit last night. The other five

More Funds 
Needed for 
Road Project

I

AP Leased WireSunday, 10 Cents

-JrcJ ".»ka
Additional funds are needed to 

complete fencing right-of-way and 
to complete digging water wells on 
Highway 70 north from Pampa, tha 
PHinpa-to-Penyton Hlghvay Com
mittee announced this morning.

The $.10.000 fund that was raised 
two years ago to purchase rlght-of- 
way for completing Highway TO— 
the old Highway 18—from Faiapa 

western part of the ] north to Perry ton—has been found 
insufficient to meet the coats In- 

After studying various

NEW YORK —uPt— B a i l  of
$5.000 each was posted today foi 
six top Communist leaders under 
indictment on charges of ad
vocating the violent overthrow oi 
the U S government. . |

The six, headed by Communist 
Party Chairman William Z Foster, 
were arrested last night shortly 
after a federal grand Jury indicted 
12 of the party's high command.

The $30,000 bail for the six was 
posted in U S Treasury bonds by 
Robert W. Dunn, treasurer of the 
Civil Rights Congress, when they 
appeared before Federal Judge I 
Vincent L. Lelbelj.

By HKNKY S. GORDON 
Pnmpa News Staff

The T exas Slate CIO 's Political Action C om m ittee is going under
ground snd preparing to take over Ihe Democratic Parti

This was revealed recently by a d irective sent from J .1 Hick 
man, T exas State Politieal Action Com m ittee, in Austin 
The orders took up two and.

Istion. Publication and Education 
New York City Councilm an Ben
jam in Jl Davis, chairm an of the 
party 's Legislative C om m ittee; anil 
Henry Winston, organizational sec- 

elary.
A seventh, Carl Winters, ch a ir

man o f the M ichigan Stale Conn 
cil of the party, was seized in

Candidates Are 
Asked to Cease 
Electioneering

PARIS - i/P' Andre M arie, -I

topped with asphalt thia year.
TTie City Commission contacted 

rt*?ht cement companies at the 
'first of the year to get the 28,000 
sacks of cement needed for the 
50 blocks of paving. The com mis
sion received commitments from 
two companies. Ash Grove Lime 
and Portland Cement Company of
ChnritrtP;^ Kan*:V delivered“ "r.tWfT the arrests were part of a

Radies! Socialist announced today ¡»ck *  according to Us contract 
he has been asked to form a n e w ¡The Trinity Portland Cement Com-
French governm ent. jpany of D sllas agreed  to furnish 

the rem aining 22,000 sacks, start
M ane. 51. was m inister o f ju»-| in)f thr tim ,  Jh,  rontra'ft  wa5

I e in Prem ier R obert Schum an s , p( p>b. M to Juiy 12 Thp com . 
ah,net winch resigned M onday to| ,., ,v was t(l have Rrnt two c a r . 
let,at. opposing a $4(1.000,000 cut Joada a WPrk tn o r d fr  have it 
n the defense bill ;al) delivered by July 12.

To date only 8,500 sacks have 
the

Freed o f bail besides Foster I two-thirds sheets o f legal *izeil s ,.on
were Eugene Dennis, g e n e r a I I PaP*‘L ««ngle spared and. in short, m 1» a (> 1 K H 1 
secretary o f the Comm unist P arty ; 1‘><‘«I Political Action Com-
Jol'ii W illiamson, national labor j niittce chairm en to produce, 
secretary ; Ja cob  Stachcl, chairm an The long d irective stressed, in 
o f the party ’s Departm ent of Agi its last paragraph, to "transm it all

inform ation concerning the pro
gram  by word of mouth in group 
m eetin gs.”  Person-to-person con-j 
tacts and confidential first class 
m ail is also to be used. To keep | 
the public blinded, the State Po-1 
litical Action C om m ittee directed 
all locals to dodge new spaper pub-1 
iicity and said, "k eep  your pro-1 
gram  out of the new spapers. Don't, 
brag about your activity or boast 
of your success in the n e w »- 
p apers.”  The paragraph a d d ed :

W idespread publicity of our ac
tivity will not only stimulate the 
opposition to greater action, hut 
will also alienate cooperation from 
other g rou p s ."  The d irective ’s final 
sentence concluded with the ad 
vice to "m uzzle" those members 
or leaders who can 't "resist the 
urge to blow off steam  in  ̂the 
new spapers.”

That was the sum and substance 
of the P A C ’s first m ove to put Real D em ocrats 
on a big push through Ihr whis-1 Sponal „urntion  Is b

hsl titled

are being sought.
The arrests, one of the sharpest 

blows ye( struck against organized 
communism in this c o u n t r y ,  
brought an immediate, strongly- 
worded protest from national head
quarters of the party.

It deacribed the indictments as 
a "monstrous frame-up" and said

by 'President Truman to em bar
rass the New Party of Henry A 
Wallace

The seven under arrest were 
arraigned last night on the charges 
and all pleaded innocent

All those indicted by the grand 
Jury, which had been investigating 
for about a year, were identified

to refrain 
election day.

A petition to the effect has 
bee-, /'raviT  up and placed in the 
Sheriff's O ffice for the signatures 

> o f all candidates.
The practice  was Instituted sev 

eral yivars ago when candidates 
t ov er  the county attem pted one 

las* gfand push for  votes hv pass
ing out ca rd s  and asking f o r  
suopcf ' ejection day.

The m asks that all ca n 
didat: > se card passing a n d  
so licg i. on Saturday and that 
they do not have any other per 
son electioneer for them.

In the m eantim e the deadline 
for  absentee balloting passed with 
a to*»l o f  254 votes cast in the 
county clerk  s offic e.

months After Sept 1 the com - 
(See PAVING, Page 12)

Cabot Drills 
First Oil Well

Tin* ( ’abut C om pany is drilling 
its first oil well in Texas on 
property owned by K C. Ware 
ami others located in the m ulti
cast co in er  of Carson County, a 
short distance beyond Skellytown.

B efore drilling this well the that said 
Cabot Company has been engaged and is s

by federal officia ls as m em bers of 
the Comm unist Party * National 
Board Da via and Winston a r e  
Negroes.

The five being sought w e r e 
identified as

To conform with practices nf
the past few  elections, candidates M ane is a m oderate rnnsrrva
thi* year are again heing asked tive and his em ergence m arked » i been delivered by the Trinity 

from  electioneering on swing t" the right. He still t 1 company. It regrets not being able 
suffering efforts of starvation In to furnish the cement as rapidlv 
¡he Gei man itorhonw ald Concern as planned, but is unable to get 
tration Cam p. the additional cement Immediate-

Im m ediately after talking with *> Trinity will be able to »end 
President Vincent Auriol, he went two cars a month instead of eight 
to the Ministry of Justice to con- as planned for the next two 
suit political leaders.

He must set lire a P arliam en
tary m ajority  to attain the office.
It was Socialist defection from 
the coalition of Popular Fiepub- 
1 iian  M ovem ent, Radical Social 
ists i conservatives i and Socia l
ists which topped the Schumar. 
governm ent.

One Popular R epublican groi. 
was beating the drum  for F oreigr 
Mniisl« i G eorge« Bidault, but tl. 
m ajority opinion among observei 
was that he did not have a chance 

The a> stem of ' Pai liamentai\
-— -  “ ’ logic as practiced before the wai

BED MURDERED 'w ould  appear to indicate that th.
PRAT;US iA>< The Czoi hoslovak >"•»' cal.im-t would be com posed (,l 

Ministry of National Defense said < ommuniMt.s. Socialists and Rad
underground groups in the United ll al Socialists. H ow evei. neither Brown is a self-appointed "roust-1the 12 charged them with illegal 
States Zone o f Germ any m urdered ,h l' Socialists nor the radicals ahout-  to M cN am ara, The H and |activities dating back to April 1,

trust Ihe Com m unists and most B  Drilling C om pany o f Pam pa is, 1945.
Federal official* said the max-

in Com-
mitti

Tin- beginning of the letter to
All A n a  and local Political A c

tion C om m ittees" revealed t li e 
C IO '» PAC intention of taking 
over tin* D em ocratic Party in 
Texas when it lamented the loss 
o f aevcia l counties dining t h e 
M ay m eeting at Hrowrnvonil and 
listing the counties that were lost 
by the PAC. ('ailing them selves 
"R ea l D em ocrats ,"  the letter con 
tinued with the determ ination of 
the PAC m em ber« "not to let 
this happen in the July conven
tion .”

Th»» old waul heeler method is 
to be used in getting out the 
convention vote in each precinct 
in preparation for the July county

Helm stedt line to Berlin was in 
|good shape and needed no repair* 
as the Russians have claim ed

G erm an press report* also said 
the Russians are strengthening 
border barricades on tht* frountiers 
with the Am erican Zone to reduce 
G erm an interzonal travel.

In Idondon. a British Foreign 
O ffice spokesm an announced B rit
ain "h as no plans for tht* present”  
o f abandoning the air lift, whether 
or not Russian food becom es avail 
able to th
city.

Gen. Lucius D Clay, A m erican i vofve<* 
m ilitary governor in Germ any, and estimates, th* committee stated 
his political adviser, Robert Mur- additional $15,000 will be needed to 
pi . are enroute to Washington to 
report on the growing Berlin c r i
sis. ( ’ lav is expected to return 
to Berlin Sunday.

The sudden sum m ons o f Clay 
to W ashington appeared to fo re 
shadow the planning of new step« 
to end the blockage.

The five m em ber nations o f the 
W estern European Union report
edly have agreed to oppose any 
show of force against the Russians 
in Germ any. The m em bers, who 
have been m eeting in The Hague, 
are Britain, France. Belgium , The 
Netherlands and Luxem bourg.

The U. S and Britain are still 
m anaging to surmount the b lock 
ade with ‘their air lift. Y estcn jav  
the shuttle set a new record in 
hauling supplies to som e 2.000,- 
ooo beleaguered Berliners.

The Comm unist press is endeav
oring to picture the Russians with 
their food offer as com ing to the 
rescue o f W estern Berliners who 
are described as victim s o f "blind 
alley jHiliciea" of the W estern A l
lies.

The Germ an press in Western 
Berlin called the Russian proposal 
to feed all tin1 city a "b ig  blu ff” 
and a crude propaganda m aneuver.

2 More Meat 
Handlers Pay 
Fines of $68

Fines «nil nists, totaling $68 
e«i Ii. w ere impose«) tins morning

complete truaxaetlons already be
gun. *

All rights-of-w ay have been 99- 
cuted bv the committee. The addi
tional binds are needed to dK 
water wells and build fence alone 
the route.

Floyd Imel was appointed head of 
a comm ittee to raise the funda 
needed "We are In the middle Of
this project now, and we can't back 
out," lie said.

Jake Garm an headed the original 
drive and ootlecUid the $50,000 
m about two weeks. It Is hoped thia 
present drive can bett finished aa 
quickly, tlie committee said.

Work lias already begun on 
miles o f road construction north of 
Pampa. and contracts for 15 milea 
oi road on the north end aro as
pect ed to be let tills month.

Precincts to 
Pick County j 
Delegates

While voters go to the polU 
Saturday to cast their ballots .In
tlie D em ocratic Primary in Gray 
Uouiity, precinct chairmen W(U 
preside at Precinct Conventions 
held in their respective polling 
places.

Purpose o f the precinct conven
tions is to elect delegates to tba

.County Convention to be 
July 31, where delegates to tlM 
State Convention, lo  be held Bept. 
17. will be named. The 8tlte Con-

convention and Septem ber a t a t e Up C or itv Court on two additional ven^ °n  ^’>11 preaidentlAl
convention with the identical atrat-lG ray County m eat handler» a n d ;e et lo r i  for N ovemb®r flw *
egv  uaed in the M ay convention, ¡concern« charged yeaterday with 
Thia plan waa to have leaders in selling adulterated hamburger.
all precinct« that wi 
block and neighborhood 
labor people and their friends 
"a n y  old friends. Just so they are

pering cam paign idea
Just before rem inding all* PAC 

m em bers to get nut the vote at 
precinct m eeting« on p r i m a r y  
election day. Saturday, th. d irec 
tive instructed its m em bers to dig , .
out the records and platform s of ' 'ow ,' rful "rgan.znt.nn. 
each c andidate and to "c lea rly  act 
out in each local legislative and

the form er "w e a k "  and non-pro
ductive precincts t h a t  "w  e n t 
wrong the last time "

I The statement said state's conn- 
I tv E xecutive C om m ittees w e r e

oordinatPj p leading guilty before Judge Sher 
workers, niAn White thia m orning w ere: 

Simpson O roc.. 1500 Alcock, Tam pa 
ind Jess G raves, proprietor o f the 

I Red & White G rocery, Lefors. 
given Their fines were the sam e as 

those levied yesterday on 
others sim ilarly charged, 

j Cases against one Tam pan and 
one M< Lean store remain to he 
heard ¡11 County Court County

Irving Potash, m anager o f the Congressional race the candidates
CIO F urriers Joint C ouncil, of 
New York City; John Gates, ed
itor since July. 1947, of The Daily 
W orker, officia l organ of the U S. 
Comm unist P arty ; R o b e r t  G. 
Thom pson, chairm an of the New 
York State Communist P a r t  y; 
Gilbert Green, of Chicago, 111 , 
district chairm an for the C om m u
ni at Party at Chicago, and G un 
Hall, of Cleveland. Ohio, cha ir
man of the Ohio Communist Party.

Separate indictments returned 
against all 12 men charged them 
with holding m em bership in the 
Communist Party, "know ing well 

Communist Partv was 
society or assem bly of

most favorable, and those tina 
ceptahle, giving plenty of reasons 
why "  All of this information is 
to he passed on to local unions 
and to the State Political Action 
( ’■omm ittee.

Most 1111 jK»rtant was the under- ; 
c o v e r "  w orkers them selves, dis- 1 
cussed hi another paragraph o f the 

where special attention

tions. The place for tha 
Convention has not yet bean tn« 
nounred. , .w

The precipet, county, and aUta 
conventions held aeveMd w a d p  ,, 
ago for choosing delegates to the 
National Convention to pick the 
party 's presidential nominee.

I At the sam e tim e. County Chair»
*wo man John V. Andrews announced 

tlie officia  1 polling places fo r  t|»d ^ 
D em ocratic prim aries along Wtth 
the election Judges for each. T hey 
are :

Precinct 1, Lefors School, D. M. 
Jones, Judge; Precinct 2, Baker 
School, T V. Lane; Precinct ! v 
Grandview  School. J M. MrC*«sck- 

(See DELEGATES, Page I f)

III ceti Y
was to he given precinct chair-1 r° * n,etl public wa 
men who didn ’t deliver-, or whose *‘‘ 1 tin* advice

throwing a Attorney Bruce Parker said all 
lot of weight in determ ining the ¡(hose charged hail indicated they 
seating of delegates. The m em bers ¡ would plead guilty The last two 
were rem inded that it was also cases are to he heard this after- 
handy to have their fiiends on j noon by Judge White.
"the inside”  and knowmg "what The charges followed a surprise 
is going on "  inside the E xecutive purchase tmii of Gray Gounty and 
C om m ittee. j Pam pa food stores, handling meat

W avs and m eans o f channeling I ;,V Git e and County Health
inform ation about the PAC I ' *« nn r tm.-Mi, aided hv police, fire-1
volites in local legislative a n d  81,(1 Constable .1 R. Sullivan j
Congressional races is urged to he *f M L. in on July w One-half ¡ PITTSBURGH. Pa. </p>— Firm « 
devised. Fear of losing an e le c tion 1 p,*uml of ham burger w as bought , which mak 
for favored candidates b\ an in * «« h store, taken to Austin

Price Fixing 
Is Charged

St I Ollgl V st less- rtlialv s 
mon* sl*lpl"tWe

only in the production of gas.
Andy M cN am ara, m anager 

oil production at Cabot, is 
charge o f the operations. M

persons teaching the overthrow 
o f j the United .State* by ton e 1 
in j violence "
K i The indictments which nam ed

p n c i m t *  were  " w e a k ”  in 
M av  convention.«.  T h e  prodi! 
else  - - idea w a s  thrown fon  
Ulto thè Ittsl Sditene  c ut
pai agi  aph, s a y m g :

"Slicrigtlien  thè organi/at 
0f ! Illese pi « s iili ts or 1 » pi 

tid pvopb* who will Work
All of Unse w eie  li.sted

t h « support candidates of ‘ 
by g roup contact and * '

, fully pei sonai contact in our plants and 
I i, m our neighborhoods than by pub

lication of elldot sed slates, as 111 
i8, the past " This in itself explains

m arly  half the na
tion's paints, varnishes and l a c 
quers, and the men who run them 
were under indictm ent today

»If.1 and destroy anv odor | c harged with a conspiracy to fix 
charges were filed, following the p u ces o f their products.

and fourni to havc a 
compound added to gl\c 
and destroy anv odor

tin slate's reports, by Parker.

It Willi W,IV 
elido

under \*ar 
Th

tin P AC has denied 
«ut o f  anv » a miniate.*

It:
City Paints 
Rodeo Park

one Comm unist official in C zecho
slovakia and attem pted to kill (¡en. 
Ludvik Svoboda, the defense m in
ister.

o f them are resolved 
letting the Com m unists
p o w e r  again

Rehuman's governm ent 
include Communists.

204th Day of th« V»«r 
Ory'dhli ds> In 1̂ 47. th*» Mormon*

reigned ihe chores of Salt Lake, w h**?o 
they founded their < : 1 *■ on
this dey in 1 >»22. itremor M* ndel. Ans- 
triap friar who inter laid the founda
tions tGr the laws of heredity, was 
horn. . . .  a atchel Imml' on thi*« 
day fa 191a exj»! «Hied a t Han F*ran- 
cifieo’i  Preparednens Pay Paradi*. kill- 
ina 10 and wounding 40. horn
thia date (from Who's Whm Klv 
Culbartaon. horn In Itomanla: Elmer 
Adler, printer and publisher, born in 
Rochester, N. V.: I a-* M rattison, 
pianist, born in (trand Itapids. AN'is 
. . . the headlines said on this day 
In 1942 that 1'. H Hni>s Rais# Aleu
tian Ship Ba* in 1944, "Demo
crat a Nominate Truman f or Vi« e
?resident." . and In I'M.*, f .  H.

eUa Japa 'Quit or he Te.stroved* ”  
. . .  a  verse from the Bible f<>r to
day 'I t  i* <Jod thai airdeth me 
with etrenaih and maketh mv may 
perfect.**—Ps. D *12.

• • •
il. • W««th«r Bureau

PAMPA and V IP IM 'n  Partly
d o u d y  mult poswliile l luin.h r *4!m.m en 
thia aftertioon toniKlit and 'l’hur«day

Food-Poisoning 
Cases Reported

Four food-poisoning nssea occu r 
red tn Pam pa yraterriay m orning

to op poae.fh e drilling contractor. At t h < 
a h a r c present tim e the com pany is dig 

ging a slush pit for Cabot well 
did not N um ber Three,

E. L Green. Jr., v ice president,
‘ started this new developm ent fo f 
Cabot. The com pany plans to drill 
four well« on each quarter o f the 
land leased to them for a total 
o f eight wells.

The well tested 128 barrels In; v  y *  ■ 
a 24 hour period, com pleted yes T O T  V  O I  U  H i  G C  T S  
trrrirty. P rior to the 24-hour test

imiim penalty upon conviction is 
10 years ’ im prisonm ent and a fine 
of $10,000 for each c harge Those 
arraigned were indicted on two 
charges each.

Services Call

the com pany pum ped 17 honra to WASHINGTON </P. The arm ed

CoAtlnuad waun WEST TE XA S 
afternoon, tonight and 
«■Half acattered aft^in* 

‘  “hundersht/kA pr>
le in p e i at nn-4

Mr a-id Mrs H B Cain and „ th;  "* ^ r . d  o ff Thia
thnir two rhildrnn ware taknn to tot.llrrt allRhtly m orf than 
Pam pa H ..pital in arrloua rondl- ,rt“ r ' nK t,h<', 17khour Pfr ,o d
tion T hrv live about two m il«  Two '™  b ,r r p| U nk*. " f r v -
wnst o f ra m o a  l,nH a* »P^ * 1 »* ,h '1 Prp-*wnai or t am pa Pntf and tha H um bl« Pipaline

Thp Caina thought thny had C om pany w ii, run the oil.
been poisoned by meat they had 
M onday night, but since 12 hours 
had elapsed before they were 
poisoned Ray Salm on, city health 
o fficer, thought another source 
was the cause.

For breakfast yeaterday m orn
ing. the Cains had cereal, raw 
milk and coffee . Salmon ran a 
sam ple test of the milk thia morn
ing and d iscovered bacteria of all 
types present

A farm er outside the city limits, 
not in the milk business, h a d  
given the Cains the milk.

In a much Im proved condition

Electricity Cause 
Of Three Blazes

pHiinj cloudy 11$ie
Thursday H1(^|thia m orning, the Cains were retoon and fv « -  1 , t

- S S E a ÍÍ OMA Fatili 4-lrtudv todav.

nui >da $
Not irmeli ! to«t»‘ d from  the hoapital.

and

hai

to s t ! Corcaa oprn rd  thpir ran ta toda\'
100 for 181,000 Am rriran 18 yrar-olds 

to voiunteor lor a ip. rial onr yrar 
hitch and thua avoid a two year 
draft later.

The volunteera m u  up to a 
point, pick the branch o f aervlee , hrou(m 
thev wiah to Join. But the new 
draft law limit« the annual total 
of the apecial enllatmenta to 110,
000 for the A rm y; $8,000 for the 
Navy, < Including 8,000 for t h e 
Marine*«, and 15,000 for the Air 
Force

EnHatmenla will he edndueted 
by regular rerrulting officer*  and 
qualified youth« will he accepted 
in the order in whieh they ap 
ply

After their one year'a  arrvice 
to be confined to the continental

Unions Avoid 
Wallace Meet

PHILADELPHIA '4*. With 
Ihr CIO and AFL coldly staving j 

n< , Henry W allace 's third party 
began hearing suggestions for a

peace with Russia platform to
day

Two days of public hearings on 
the platform  started today but the 
first tentative draft of the d oc
ument was written ahead of time, 
yesterday.

And it says according to Dr 
R exford Guy Tugwell, the plat- i 
;o  ,,i m nirnian t h a t  "capitalist 
A m erica and Communist Russia 
can anti must live together in the 
same world "

r stai» organi/.Hl 
f i oro a< 11 vity i 

(Se

Il IlHN jilted
s 11 p i >4 > 11 t.l

POLITICR. P:»*-* I!)

Five bids f« 
.stami, « luit» s 
i » a I ton l ‘ a r k u * o * 
Citv ( om mission 
in tm - yesterday

pa int ing t he g t ami 
ami t in i a Is at R> < 
v i e  opt nud bv the:

It says the party " p l e d g e s  
negotiations and discus

sion with the Soviet Union, in 
i good faith, to find areas of agree
ment to win the peace

It condem ns the Marshall Plan 
anti other aspects o f U S. foreign 
policy. It accuses the Republicans 
and D em ocrats of rejecting the 
United Nations and obeying "the 
dictates o f big business "

Electricity, called by firemen the 
number three fire hazard in the 
United States, caused three firea 
in Pampa yeaterday.

Firemen anayered a call at 4 
p m  to 314 N Hazel, home of 
Mr and Mr* J. T. Dawes. A wire 
shorted in the house as Mrs Dawes
was iron mg. Besides burning the I j|miU 0f the United States the . . .  „  ,

4iM, d / m *  L * . .  4 . # i Bryan and Hoffman, contractorswires not much clamage was (lone ]*-year-old* must «p* ml from  loin . •At 7 'tn f , xx»» i 4 7 x . o f litilgt-l Hint Pitt I ll View, ht-ffttllAt 7 2u p.m. t ttinpa iireiiien|to six years in an orgaru/.ed re- * r
answered a call to 416 N. Robert» serve unit.

Seal Coafing on 
95 Blocks Starts

a n d  d iavovrird  lightning had 
«truck twu tranafornirra at one 
of tin- city water tanka Thr fire
men put out the fire with tog 
exlniguiahera.

No aooner had the firem en re-

Thin*c!m« with few RELATION!« BROKEN
fill tl *• H E t 4 111®« Tilt*! if- i , .  *. , ,  * . Mnm w » , m _

nine ohtndem ho»»o m \«»i mudi i HUCHARE8T, Rom ania — (4^
•r* aMwtly in noi ih i«.fti«hf The Romanian governm ent

[ annulled an agreement providing j turned lo the fire «talion, than
«30 a.m.......... 7« ll 3« « n i.......... »3 for relation« with the Vatican, itjthey were ratted to *17 8 CUytcr

im i  *.;**. *t ve.T ¡M««. *.*.. a îiî?**  " "b ou n ced  II waa explained ¡at 7:55 p .m . Thi« tim e lightning
I ’M  am.' *7 V o i! Min.* .*,’  73

F Í O  Crratal 
l t t S t t l « M * l

-  - It * Hetaey—

that thia waa neceaaary to give ef ¡had canned wlrea to bum from 
feet to thia country a Conatitutional ja pole In the allev to the Clover 
guarantee of completa ret I ftouaj liqu or Store However, the More

We Saw.
Chief of Police Louie Allen 

being an accomplice to a crime 
at the opening of lion  Park 
Monday nif^it. He d u c k e d  
when a ha«ehall waa coming 
ntraight at hia head . . . and It 
want through Ihe wlndahield 

MUM Laute#
’ ‘ \

«fill coating approxim ately A t  
| bio« ka of existing asphalt paving I 
I In Pam pa this niorning.

After com pleting the present | 
| Job, the contractors will p u t  
asphalt topping on approxim ately
20 block« of new paving, which 
now have a soil-ceine-nt ba»« . 

O irb  and gutter construction

city budget were discussed bv th 
jc omntisMioiic'rh Parts of the budg- 
I et will have to be cut," City 
Maimger Steve Matthews « a i t  
toclav, "and other suctions wil

has begun on W Brown from the DANNV HKIHTEK of M«fxettii. bavu to be revised.” If the.
hall park to Hob«it in preparation Meal-place winner of the Group revision» can be completed by nr
tor the Highway Department’» * Kid Tony Khow last year, will (Tuesday, the commi»»ion will s

he an entry In the Kid Pony ghew ¡a date for a public hearing o
next year's budget«

*

A federal grand Jury, acting on 
com plaint» o f the U S. govern* 
niunt. handed down the indict-
monts in u .s District Court yea- 
t* nitty, naming 14 m ajor paint 
l om^panirH .and 2o official».

'Phu.Ne com panies, l h e indict* 
no nls said, handled m ore than 48 
percent of the nation's bilUoa- 
dollai yearly paint business. 

Attorney General Tom C l a r k  
at its regular said thi* cases were » part o f tha 

j gover nment 's anti trust program
Th»* low bid of $1 «>25 for labor, aim ed at "illega l conspiracies”  in 

siibmittufi bv tin AlpH. ft Construe- lh,, housing fields 
cion ( om iiiri of Ram ps, was h- 3’he indii tment listed t h e  a #  
ceplud. Hi. City " i ll  buy it  s firms «k producers of p | i n t I , 

¡own paint, howuvur, bui ause it varnishes, enam els and lacquers:
« an M  a dis< mint on the purchase' Sherwin-W illiam s Co.. C  1 e v  e- 
nf large quantities, the com m is- |8n,j Am erican Marietta Co.. Chi- 

! sinners said csg o ; ( *(Hik Paint and Varnish Co.,
A eeordin" tfi I it < eontra<t let hv Kansas City, Mo ; Devoe a n d

1 f he com m ission, tlie cunt ra< tor will Reiynolds Co., Inc*.. N e w  York;
f «msh the painting in seven d »vs, Iv I Dupont de Nemours and Co.,
and the job will tie com pleted W ilmington, Del ; General Paint

'b e fore  the start of the 
*.« Rodeo and Horse

Aug 3
'1 to- < (>m mii.ssion pasj-ed a ped- 

1 d iet's oid inanee for file seeond 
reading that will reepnre all din 
«•rant salesm en ami transient busi , 

i nesses to have a city permit be
fore they c an conduct door-to-door I

¡solicitation. . . . .  . .. ..O fficers of the Pam pa
The ordinance does not affect 0f (he Am erican Red Cross wars 

tegular travelling salesmen who <-|(-ctcd last week at the annual 
have an established mute of «us- chapter board m eeting, 
tornui s. nor does it affect loc al Sherm an White was appointed to
residents wlac 4 <mdU41 a ti4*mic- j twceyear o ffice  aa chairm an o f
to house business in suc h lines a s ! r ip hoard Other o fficers include 
cosm etics or kitchen »pices. Fred Neslage. vice chairm an; M rs.

The proposed bond issue for the Rufe Jordan, secretary; and Joa 
developm ent o f an adequate water I Fisher, treasurer, 
snpplv for ttie c ity, loc ated south Two new board members named
<f town, and the e.\p:insion of were Irvin ( ’ole and Dr. Douglas
the present water aval« hi was dis- Nelson They will serve two-year 
cii.v.eii At its me« (nig lie\l Tues lei iiim.
«lav. the conmiiMxioii plans to an C’ba iiiuau  for the various Red 
notJiit e tlie dale t«u (lie t> o n d C io  .s «oiu im ttee» will be appoint* 
election and tlie names of the ed by Judge Wliiie. 
elei 11« >n judges. Other directors s e r v i n g  art

Pails of tha proposed 1948 4R, Fletcher Kennedy, J. R. Sparkman
and Neslage. for three-year term *:

Top o ' Corp . Ran F rancisco. The Glidden 
Rhow on (V»,  Cleveland The Interchem ical 

C oip  . N« w York; and The Pltta- 
buigh Plate Glass Co., Pittsburgh.

Local Red Cross 
Appoints Officers

• »reement to widen tht* highway j he »*  e»«rj 
afreet In «0 feet, _ ______ IWa /«*».

Iliiclyn I .Hvi-oi k. Frank Smith and 
Fiaher, fur one remaining year; '  
uni Mm Juidan (or two rem ain

ing year*.
AM of the office# are honorary *. 

>0*1 lion* Pciaona having R a d *  
ro** problem # ahould c o n t a c t '  
r* Paul Hill, executiva aaaralarv 

o f the P am pa C hapter. ^ ' -



O lle Curtai Little Leaderrs
But Drop Nightcap

in i

Harndon Fulfills 
Life Ambition by 
Making Olympics

C O LLE G E  STATION Arthur 
H am den, Texan A&M ( '  o I 1 • • g • * 
great quarterrm ler, fulfilled <»n«- 
fit hi« life m am bitions when he 
c lim bed  on the boat < arrvm g the 
United State« tra< k team  to the 

O ly m p ic  gam e»
*“  While In high ach/>ol at Yoakum . 
JtTexa«, H am den olten daydream - 1 
about com peting in the O lym pic* 
He v.aa a good 22o-vaid  dashman 

gr>od enough to r e p i e a «• n t 
Yoakum in the «late high hool 
meet but not good enough l>> 
place.

T herefore when Harnden enter 
ed AdrM, hi« dr «a m « already v.«r«* 
«battered badly. He had «jot been 
able to win a »tat«- title, nnn n 
le«» gain fam e nationally

Assistant Track C«,a< h Kav Put 
nam provide«! n«-w hop* at A AM 
when he changed Harnd« n to a 
quarterrm ler.

H arnden1 rcsfx>n<l«<l sn well that 
he won the Southwest < unJ. i . m •

ROSENTHAL FIELD, Lubbock— A sustained bat
ting attack which netted the Pampa Oilers 17 hits off] 
two Lubbock hurlers j<a\e them an 8-6 triumph over the' 
Hubbers in the first jfame of a doubleheader here last 
night, hut the (lubbers managed to split tthe twin bill 
when they tripped the Parnpans 9-7 in the nightcap

Thia 30-50 night enabled theUmpire Suspended
WASHINGTON — «AN— 1'm plre 

Hill M cGowan, long time umpire 
of the A m erican League, un « on 
tin* NUtpcrided list today while 
AL official*» inve«tigated hi* con 
duct in Monday night's gam e be
tween ( lex-ebunl and Washington. 
M d io w a ii ’^  suspension was an
nounced in ( niCHgo after Man
ager Joe Kuliel declarer! that 
M cGowan had thrown a baseball 
at Outfielder Ed Stewart and a 
ball* and strikes indieator at 
P itcher Kae S<\^M»rough. M c
Gowan m aintains the whole thing

Lndians Stay 
On Glory Road 
To AL PennantHub« and the O iler« to gain only 

one half gam e on the leogue-leao 
ing A lbuquerque Dukes but fo rced ! 
them to drop another half gam e 
behind the A m arillo Gold Sox. ^  N ED M il Lfi

| Bob Clodfelter, Lubbock twirlet NEA SU ff C orre*ponde«t 
|Wb(i pitched thy first 1948 WT-1 NEW yO K K  — (N E A l— Leo

T>urocher and Branch R ickey  m ay

was a "p lot.

STINGY q l INN 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. 

Frank Quinn, the «t«-lla 
of Val* '.« « h «t *• m i collegiat 
inni* d r ight l«-ague garn- 
<>f t h«-m com plete, and 
th«- lo«»f> « anipaign with t

consecutive year.« He 
Ihe national collegiat« 
o f those year« to «arri i 
the O lym pic team , hut 
220-yard dashm an a«
d ream ed  about during high «chuoj p
days.

H e's on the t«-am for hi« a. 
coniplishm ents in th* 41" y a rd
dash, an event in which h* n. * « r Í*
won a point while in lugli «choui ;$

f* for 111 r ♦ « ,ng »ar n<-<! run av«*
j.la< • 1 in g a \' «* ll|i M « •V « •

' a ' n inning. . iiut <i vcri \vl
rth « - r : j,-.s.s îhan a run a

riot it s a ,.|»|,f,nt/it.s h*• loflt
fi« h a «1 Y 1. was si mt out

finished 
i th the ar.iaz- 
rage of 
n run« m kh 
ill«- g iving up 
gam e to hi« 
two gam e» 
mi bo.’ h of

I»uiing World W ar II, pilota 
und Ihr Leaning T ow er o f Pina 
uarfiil guide to Io, ati'.n

Heading for Lesnevich

with the Lubbock loss in the 
curtain-raiser when he vacated his 

"By ^he Associated Frets
B orger and Am arillo have a 

tin hit o f  going hog wild when they 
tangle In the West Texas-N ew 
M exico League him! last night 
they turned up with another rany 
tilt. A m arillo cam e out on top, 
21 15.

Boh Crues of A m arillo contlnu 
j ed to set a torrid pace In his bid 
' for hom e run honors. He put 

his 47th of the year out o f the 
park, one of three hit during the 
wild gam e that saw 31 hits and 

i nine errors.
Buck Lausett o f A m arillo and 

Eddie ( a rnetI of B orger contrib 
uted the other hom e runs.

| Other results last night w ere: 
Clo\i*. 14, A lbuquerque 5 ; Pam 
pa H-7, Lubbock 6 9 ; Abilene 5, 
Isumexu 4.

A five-run seventh Inning rally 
by Lubbock fell sh«»rt as Pnm- 
pa took the first gam e of the 
douhleheader, but In the second 
contest the Hubhers scored first 

1 and held the advantage most of 
th«- gam>.

M anager Dixie l)avl* singled 
Hernis < oapland hom e In the 
ninth Inning to give Abilene the
mat o\er La m esa.
).i| .inti«-« in the fourth inning 

iifter allow ing seven hits and four 
runs. K oyce Mills relieved Clod- 
f.-lter and allowed 10 hits and five 
runs in the rem aining five  and 
iw o-thinis innings, alihough he 
was not (b arged  with the defeat 
ince his team m ates w ere trailing 

5-0 when he entered the fracas.
G eorge Pavt e received  credit for 

his ninth triumph o f the season 
although he wasn't around for the

have found a w ay to stay in the 
headlines, but apparently L o u  
Boudreau and Bill Veeck have hit 
on a form ula to keep the Indiana 
in first place.

It's  really quite a sim ple p re 
scription. Just good, hard, hus
tling baseball every gam e.

It wasn't too long ago. though, 
that Veeck was m ore than an x
ious to pull a R icky and let hiF, 
Mi Shortstop and m anager get 
aw ay to another club.

Fortunately for  the Indians, 
Veeck a n d  Boudreau confined 
their m aneuvering to the off- 

i season, and when April cam e, 
| around settled down to hustling.

Besides being alert on the field 
the Indians have in the past year 

¡ b e e n  just as apt in the front 
office.

Veeck and Vice President Hank 
G reenberg have supplied B ou
dreau with adequate reserves at 
apparently little heed to cost

This has lessened the pressure.
No longer does an Indian feel 

he is bound to play the m axim um  
154 gam es or take the rap that he 
is letting the club down This 
is particularly true in the out
field

Only Boudreau him self and 
third basem an, Ken Keltner, have

f -  t * * , •  ' v  ', •; ■ .«y- *■',%% m

Dodgers Blank Cubs 5 -0  A s
Pennant Ta lk  Becomes Serious*

By JOE REICHLER
A «Delated Preaa Sport* Writer
The Brooklyn Dodgers are mak

ing the pennant talk of t h e i r  
president, Branch Rickey, a n d  
tiieir new manager, Burt Shotton, 
sound like something more than 
idle chatter.

In last place a little more than 
two weeks ago and apparently 
hopelessly out of the National 
League pennant race, the revived 
Dodgers today are right back in 
the thick of the fight, trailing 
only the front-running B o s t o n  
Braves.

Brooklyn has played the beat 
baseball in the league over the 
past 1* days. During the stretch, 
the Brooks have won 14 days and 
lost only three.

Their 5-0 victory over the Cubs 
in Chicago yesterday with Boston's 
8-6 loss to the Reds in Cincinnati 

| advanced the Brooks to within six 
and a half gamea of the Braves.

I Rex Barney, for whom t h e  
' Dodgers have been waiting since 
[ 1943 to find himself, pitched the 
[first shutout of his m ajor league 
career in blanking the Cubs with 

¡seven hits.
| The Pittsburgh Pirates crushed 
the Philadelphia Phils, 11-2. The 
Pirates clinched the game in the 

' eighth with six runs.

r s i W s
P A G E  2 P a m p a . S a w s .  W e d n e s d a y .  J u l y  2 1 .1 9 4 8  »

Joe Louis and Gus Lesnevich 
May Meet in September Bout

NEW YORK —0P1— Joe Louis 
insisted today he meant "positive
ly "  when he stepped down as 
heavyweight champion but t h e  
ring world bussed excitedly over 
reports he may com e out of moth 
balls to defend his title again in 
September.

Nat Fleischer, editor of

Ju dy C am eron , th rcc -y ea r-o ld  
daugh ter o f  G rand Circuit 
d riv er  Dana C am eron , takes her 
favorite . T in y  Tide, fo r  a walk 

al St. L ouis ' Fairm ont Park.

Golfers Find 
Big Money in 
Pro Tourneys

FO RT W ORTH — (/Pi — G olfers

magazine, said in a copyrighted 
article the Brown Bomber would 
m eet light heavyweight champion 
Gus Lesnevich in Yankee Stadium
Sept. 2.

. Fleischer added he cam e to this 
Home runs by Johnny Wyrostek, concluaton after an interview with 

Ted Kluszewski and D »  n n y ! the tired champion in which Loui*

All-Star Coach*« Namad
W I C H I T A  F A L L S  —(*)— 

Cboper Robbins o f Breckenridge 
and Joe Golding o f Wichita Falla
will coach a team of Texas high 
school All-Stars against an Okla- * 

Rjn5 homa eleven here Aug. 27 in the 
annual Oil Bowl football game.

Ed Bradv of OUm ’ -e e  a id  I d . j  
Bash of Dewey will coach tha 
Oklahoma All-Stars.

Litwhller accounted for six Cin- told him:

been in practically every lineup are making more money today than j 2-1,____ the same score by w h i c h
This wealth of reserves could ever before but haven't reached Washington knocked off the first 

easily mean the difference between ¡the zenith by any means, says place Indians. The cellar-dwe ng 
the Indians and the other clubs ¡George Schnelter, chairman of the Chicago White Sox detested e 

While the Yankee* would be In PGA Tournament Committee. j runner-up Athletics 5-2. 
a bad way If Henrich and D1 j schneiter heads the annual tour ~ ~  _
Maggio weren't in the batting in which the pro* play for hun- S n A l f «  M l Q n l  D 0  
order all the time, that Is noLdred* of thousands of dollars. But * *
the rase of the heavy hitters in the prize money represents only Pg ll©llL F jxtU TG

cinnati runs and gave the Reds a ___, ,
9-6 victory over the Brave,. . ¡ U P *  I should mee^ . ^  j

The scheduled game between the * '«* ; » c “  hki„ .  . __. r« l -  iv% a* t zv.it« be able to retire unbeaten likeGiants and Cardinal« in fit. Louis ,,
was postponed because of rain. G ,n i Tunn*>r .  , _

The oncoming Boston Red Sox But in Detroit Louis d r o v e  
gained valuable ground on the another spike in«° (he com eback j 
three leaders in the American j talk.
League, picking up a full game " I  don't know where those ru- 
on Cleveland. Philadelphia a n d jm o r *  come from ." he said. "I 'v e  
New York. Joe McCarthy 's fourth \ retired and that's all there la to I 
placer* defeated the St. L o u  I s it "
Browns. 8-3, to move within a Louis added he hadn't talked j 
game of the third place Yankees with Fleischer since the night 

The Yankees bowed to Detroit, after he belted Jersey Joe Walcott I
into 11th round submission at 
Yankee Stadium and announced he 
was through. t

He replied "absolutely" to ques
tion* on whether he intended to 
file formal notice of hia abdica
tion with the New York State 
Athletic Commission.

linish either Frank M cA lexan derj 300 batting average, g ives w ay 
lined a scorch er through the b ox jto  Allie Clark when facing lefty 
that «truck Payte on the leg In ¡pitcher* C lark 's current .270 av- 
ihe sixth Soon after this, Payte jerag e  w on 't get him in the big 
began to lo»e his e ffectiveness a n d , five, but It does m ean he 's  get- 
was unable to retire a single man ting a fair share of hit* 

ifter tw irling six

the Cleveland outfield. part o f their earning*
Left-sw inging rlghtfielder. Hank i H ere are aoUrcPS o ( incom e for 

Edwards, with hi* better than a toj, g0 ifer : InTopHalf ofTL
1. He represents a club as Its 

playing professional, 
probably  $5,000 a year

signs golf club* with his nam e on 
O ver in renter field the ex-|them He rece ive« a royalty  on 

White 8oxer Thurm an T ucker, a11 ■»!«'■• F rom  thl* »ou rce  he
hitting around 2*0 . shares hi« pr>- j will get at least $10.000 a year,
sitton with L arry Doby. The 24- Thia com pan y also will double hi« 
year-old Negro star has b e e n ; Prize m oney in hia tournam ent
threatening the .300 m irk  In rt»- triumphs.
cent gam e« This «witch doesn't j 3 He will appear in exhibition« 

job o f relief hurling Bass allowed | do an opposing p itcher ’« nerves j paying him  $500 each and will
any rood , either 

Sophom ore left fielder, Dale 
Mitchell, who banged a respect
able 316 last «ea«on has the sam e

m the seventh i 
lot ball up to that point Gene 
Mixon s c ircuit swat in the fifth 
was the only run o ff the right
hander until the seventh.

Howard Bass played fireman for 
the Oilers and did a very nice

only three Lubbock safeties in the 
rem aining three fram e«

In the second contest, both 
team « played "sw a p -ou t ’ ’ with the 
lead exchanging hands four tim es «team ing hat this trip and is sec- 
,n the first two and one-half in-|f)nd only to field boss, Boudreau 
rungs The hom etownera w e n t  The Infield ts «11 hustle and It
ahead in the fourth and rem ained ¡g here that there is m ore prea- 

.in the lim elight throughout the «Vire.
rem ainder of the contc*t i At first b a .e  F.ddie Robinson 1*

Roy I-aKuc m ade hi* initial *P ¡com in g  through a* Boudreau had 
P '-uiancc at the season in the hoped he would last year before 
WT NM League when he re ce iv e d ! th(, p , r„  T , x Irlxhm8n wa8 )n.

i .d it  for  the Lubbock victory  In Jur, d the m idd|e o f ,hp 
the nightcap. rhe righthander mpr
cheeked ihe Oilers after t h e  ghould Robi naon .o ffe r  *n In-
fourth and blanked them for the Jury now , h,  c|uh wou|„  , , el h„  

Innings He , , verply
ptionally Im pressive but wm|,  Joe (e(>rdon h „ Rd 

proved e ffective  enough. tough time getting .h ov e
Hlxon repealed hi* first g a m e hatting

By the Associated Pris* 
receiving ! Salty Parker s Shreveport Sports 

¡may be a permanent addition to 
„ . .  . the first division of the Texas2. A sporting goods company de-

The Tulsa Oilers lost another 
one to the Sports last mghi. 8-6. 
and dropped three and one-h a 1 f 
gam** back of pace-setting Fort 
Worth. Shreveport picked up a 
little • bit on fifth place S a n  
Antonio, which loat to F o r t  
Worth, 8-8.

Milan Vucelicli handed Dallas 
s 4-3 decision over Houston with 
some hefty atlckwork and Beau
mont made It two" In a row over 
Oklahoma City. 3-2

Shreveport licked the Oilers for 
the second straight night by scor-

$7,000 in a yearearn probably 
doing that.

4 He will represent a sporting 
goods company for about $8.00(1 a 
year

5 Through his golfing prom t-

crucisl finsi 
wssn 1 ex

2611

nence he will make business con- in(? in spurts. After taking s 3-2 
tact* that will be profitable. Byron !lpad ln thP firsit Inning It built 
Nelson, who is an official In a n j(t up to g.* at one point, only 
umbrella company, and Harold |to seP Tulsa whittle the lead in 
McSpaden and his Interest in a the ninth.
fabric* concern are examples j vucelich drove ln t h r e e of 

6 Endorsements of this and that[DallaV Houston had Jumped
product run from $500 to $10.000. ahpad 3.0 the first six Innings, 

The sources do not Include auch|but thp RebeJa acored twice in the 
things as an occasional moMonl| m n th  on ,hrPP singles and a 
picture, appearance money at tour ;doub,p b Vucelich They added 
naments and other item* that add thp,r othpr two In the eighth 
UF  ..................................  Carl Ersklne, scheduled to move

HOW rn-
S T A N Ù

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAQUE

W L Pct. OB
Albuquerque .. . .  &•'* 36 .604
Amarillo ......... ..S3 27 Vy
PAMPA ........... . . .  47 41 *Mf
Lubbock ......... . .  48 43 .527 V i
Borger ........... . .  42 4X .467 l î ’ a
Abilene ........... . .  42 49 .462 13
fl .  *vi« ............... .* 3!« hi .433 ir»>.
La me« a ........... .. 3:. .386 20

Re«iiits Yesterday
I'ampt 8-7, Lubbock 6-0. 
( ’ IovIh J4, Albuquerque 5. 
A bib*11»* 5. Lamesa 4. 
Amarillo 21, Borger 15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ricveland ........... . fiO .31 .417
Philadelphia 53 36 H a
New York ....... 47 36 .371 3‘ *t
BoHton .............. 46 16 .661 4«.¿
Detroit .............. 42 41 .5o6 9
Washington . . . . .16 47 .4 44 15
St. l̂ lUlM ........... . 2Ï* 51 .363 201 j
Chicago ........... . 27 53 .338 22 »,

Result« Veeterdty
Boeton 8. Ht. Loui» 3.
Detroit 2. New York 1. Washington 2. Cleveland t. 
Chlcasro 6, Philadelphia 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

M ills, sh ow n nt his cam p near D orking, Surrey, prepares 
for return bout w ith ligh t-h eavy  w eight cham pion  G us L esnevich  
in London. July 2b L esnevich m ust get by this one to realize his

«am bition to fight for L ouis' vacated h ea vyw eigh t crow n
W f'A T  T H E Y 'R E  WORTH 

NEW YORK >V Km« « tra 
throir/hout the U S. di.stnhut« 
319 642.5ff5 In purs** m* ii« y 
1947. which 1« almost f-.llai f 
dollar equal to the ♦•shmat.Ml vain 
(if the approxiniMtely 13.o«mi hm.s. 
V'h'ch raced in the count rv

JEFF D. BEARDEN
R*‘pre««‘ntlng

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 I'am pa, T« xhh

hom er, blasting a non-stopper in 
th«* fifth while M anager Jackie 
Sullivan got a hom er in the fourth 
with the bases loaded.

Foster White was the Oiler 
victim in this last encounter a« 
Merlin Hubbard acted as his re 

l ie fe r  in the fourth fram e. With 
The last no men out in the fourth. Hub- 

< uicmnat«* R ed« to ¡bard cam e in and allowed onky 
two hit« and one run in the final 
six inning«

Th«* O ilers travel to Abilene to- 
(,r ¡day and open a three-day stand 

with the sixth place Blue Sox to- 
j v night at 8:30. A fter this trio  of 

engagem ents the Parnpans travel 
to L am esa for a three gam e stand 
before returning 
gam es.

'N’G D R O l’CHT 
■ \( 'INNATI IA 

m h*■ r <»f th
i th*- National League home 

M vliampinnsinp was Outfielder 
I Odw. II, win. coppi*«! the

average, he Is still 
basem an in

who do this well,”  he points out, 
"but even the lesser lights gen- 

there at 1 erallv make good money. Thoae 
! fellows almost all represent equip-

up to Brooklyn In the National 
League, received credit for beating 
.San Antonia, but Eddie Chandler 
had to com e ln and play fireman 
ln the eighth inning. A four-run 
seventh inning wrapped matters 
yp for Fort Worth. San Antonio’s j Houston

total1T '5 u 11 h
" t  blasts 77,,* all-tim e 

»'•■«■nr«! Is held hv 
" 'l l"  blast, j :m  jn 193* 

l " n fhp frow n that year

me T iw«'i

*f its 179

VANTINE'S WHITE WAV 
DRIVE IN

AND

CAFETERIA
Will Close Mondays at 2 P. M.

'Open For Noon Neal Only'

All Other Days Will BcOpan 
From

11A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

PAMPA Tit
$ 21*

U.i ri hf>l»ifn**w» I ! Ilr \ . Jl, t !• « il I in. rf
Kuiik«', *>**

: 11 ■ V».». i
I tl'IITH. If

L IB IO CK  (•):
IIUhOTI, if 
Viilllviui. 21 
.tu h»rttkoM. 
M..ore, *
Ft,win r f 
' 1* Al**xtm«l«*r. 
S« ni borons ti.
* lodfeUer. p 
Mili», v 
X Walker 
\\ Hamaev 
\X.\ Kamarv

1 h

le for nine

E
H PO A E
: 4 1 0
2 l 0 II
1 1 1 II
Ï I 0 0
1 1 A 0
3 S 0 00 1 0 (I
1 4 0 10 3 0 12 0 1 0
« 0 0 0

17 21 A 2
1 n 2 0
1 s 1 0
3 2 4 n
1 1 0 0
1 4 » 0
0 1 0 1
1 2 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 0 2 01 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Schneiter estim ates that t h e  
the big nam es o f golf will realize a 

best second basem an in t h e .  m inim um  of $90,000 a year. ''O f, 
league. | course, there are only five  or  six i

B u t  Johnny B erardino. ac 
quired from  the Browns, is added 
security and can fill in

“ k i T a a n a r .  puU In, in h i. Hth W n 7 *  d 'L - T u n s  ^  a " d 8 5 - " ® -
sv—son 1«  an Indian, is the c lu b 's  about $4,0U0 a year in addition tu c o -*n °  ' . ,b
rankln*: m em ber and la apparently ¡w hat prize m oney they pick “ P ;m n, WM io o d  for Beaumont 
headed for his best season at These com panies don ’t alw ays re- ?  . ,  t ? T h . .  .
third base He has been o ff  the quire a g olfer  to be a top winner »"*1 bad for Oklahom a City. C « r
pace In hitting since hi* d ischarge j in order to represent them  They j *ien T]'f<ly 8 o v *‘ rthrow I0 . /  ™* *"!
from  the serv ice  In 48 but i l l  think o f the prom otion, ad vert..- "  Z  ™  PR n 1
rediscovered  th . strike lone. mg and the g.x.d wtll he creates * *  w * ^  J l T rB.h 7 ,

He is another .300 swatter 'personally "  ' , T . , H e ,
Then there's Boudreau at short «  is this matter of advertising, ^  H

What he means to any ball club !that causes Schneiter to predict that tonight at the same sites, 
ts summed up in the title, Mr I golfers will ma re more money „e
Shortstop. Pushing Ted W illiam s, «ban thuy do now. "The poaatblli-1 Leaning Tower or P in ,
as the leagues top hitter, th e r e !* !«  **e tremendous." the Ogden, b " "  “ »  bell tower, f u s e d  rare- 
ts apparently nothing the Illinois i u t*b. declare* "Then, *be f°r
star can't do hssehall wise ¡game Itself la growing by leaps

Contrary to what BUI Veeck »n *1 boun<1* In 1M0 ' h*‘ r<‘ wrT*
2.000,fkX) golfers in A m erica ; to 
day there are between 4,900,000
and 5,000,000."

Ronton ............. .. 50 34 .695
Brooklyn ......... . .  41 38 .518
F’ lttMburgh ----- . .  42 19 .519
Ht. IxîuI» .......... . .  41 39 .SIS
New York . . . . ,. . 40 39 . '.06
Philad’-lphia . . 40 4.*, .471
Cincinnati . . . . . .  3Î* 46 .459
Chicago . . . .  If. 48 .422

Results Yesterday
Drooklyh 5, Chlcafto 0. 
Clrulnnatl P. Boston 6. 
Pittsburgh 11. Philadelphia 2. 
New York nnd St. Dints ppd.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Wurth . . . .  G'J 38
Tul»A ....................  62 38

nlo . . . .  44 48 .478
Pallas ...............  42 Si .4*2
Beaumont ......... 42 5f, .4.83
« 'kla City ----  34 66 .391

Results Yesterday 
Hhreveport 8. Tulsa 6.
Fort Worth 8. San Antonio 6. 
Dallas 4. Houston 3.
Renumont 3. Okla. City 2.

year,

Budweiser, 
Schlitz,or 
Pabst Beer!

C A  Q R  PER CASE
4 > T sO U  e x c h a n g e
Bud. Cana. Pinta $3.50 
Klngabury. Cana . $3.73 
Pllaar. Can*. Pinta $3.75 
Southern Salact. Cana $3.73 
Falataif. Can* $3.73
Pragar. Can*. Pint* $3.73 
Pragar. Bottlaa $3.50
Falalaff. Bottla* $3.30 
Ñamar, Cana. Pint* $3.75 
Ñamar. Cm*. Quart* $5.00 
Pllaar. Cana, Quart* . $5.00

\ D a n e *  to th«
" W IS T  TEXAS  
COLLEGIANS"
Er«ry Saturday Nit«

Ada*, ( i  t* — All Ta* PaM

SOUTHERN CLUB
o p e -  K v e r y  D a y  K s r e p t  _

used to think, that, this 
means managing. to<i.

The club's pitching cannot b.
overlooked, f o r  their record Is __ — ------------------------- -
gooil. but the real story of the 'STEADY EMPLOYMENT
Cleveland club Is Just good, sound, ...................  ~
hustling haaeball.

■u « u  ji , 
Mill. In 7)h 

' aiker In ;,h 
I. Alexaml.r f..r W slk

CINCINNATI dpi The Q ncin . 
nstl Reds have had only three 
groundskeepers alnce the team 
loined the National League In 
1876 Matty Schwab, who Is rec
ognized as one of the top men

See— T  ry— Buy
Th* NEW

K AISER  or FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W Foster Phone 55

Totals 
X Doubl»
XX Run 
XXX Far 
«r In 7th.
Rampa ......... .
Lubbock

Huns l.aiisd 
rnpw 2 RII»)
1 Tw a *n *• KLhard*on. Moor»I Ix)nr before construction was *. Two h«ae hits: Bartholomew \ »• ¡ » . *. » . _
Rii«». D.W., guliivan, Beiford tvkik- 1 ,mished' th* Leaning Tower of 

Thr#* bas« hit

. til OIS 
een olo 

In: Fortin,
- »• Paite. Otev t. Hlx 

«on. Sullivan I. Klchardson.

. » profession, ha* been chief 
1 » 17 ï  groundskeeper for the Reds since

~<i U i!
Bsrthylo-

Long

Otev Home run ! Pia* developed Its list
------  Ooubl.

Richard
Hlseon S.orln* hit: Fortin. Loublei -----
l-lay Wilcox. Sullhsn and “

,,ocï.,.’ , : * * «  » »  halle, n il  Clodfelter I. Mille J, Payte %. Strike nut by 
dills ». Peyte Hit« off Clodfelter.

for 4 in 1 1/1 Inning», off l ’nyt». 
jj for 4 In 6 inn in«»; (non# out 
<ih). Winning pitchrr Pavt#
• n* pltrher Clodfrlter. T*n 
llrork w»ll and Tl»mann : Tim#

In
IsOO-

T’ mplrp» : 
1 . 1 2

Fowlar. Sullivanj 
pa 8. Lubbock 
Wh

I^eft on ba»» Pam- 
,v<n.. .. B«»e on ball«, o f f ; 

hit# 2. Hubbard J. Garun 4, Strike 
out. by Hubbard 2. Larue 6 Hit«, 
off: White, 9 for 8 In 8 Inning* (none 
out In 4th) Winning pitcher: !^ - 
rue; looping pitcher W hite: Umpire»- 
Tlemann and Broekwell, Time 1 :4ft.

PAMPA
Dtay. 2b .........  4
Iwirtholovnaw, cf 4
RUtr. lb  .........  j
Fortin, rf .........  4
It«»»«**. *« . . . .  |
Dew«, c ............. 3
Teyema. If . . . .  j
Cato, lb .......  t
Bel ford, lb ___ 2
W h ile . »  7 i ; . .  t
Hubbard, p . . .  1 
X—Parker . . 1
Total« .......  ii
LUBBOCK (•):
Wilcox. •« 4
Hlxeon, cf . . . .  |
Sullivan. 3b . . . .  3
Richardson. 1b 4 
Walkar. c . . . .  t 
Fowler, rf . . . .  I 
McAiaxander. Jb 4
Birhoroufth, K I

rue. p .......... t
............. •• —X —Fanned for Hubbard in 7th.

!* W * a _ ............. B-T •laubkMMk .........  122 ‘ I l f  x- 6  it
Runs batted In Bulltvan. «'ato t. 

Fowler t. I*arue. R atio . Dew« *.is§**
lUlajr; 
ram

J
1

1
1

»
2

1 1 1
1 2 1
1 1 10 1 4
1 • 0
0 1 0
0 1 2
•0 0

0
0
0

0 A (1
7 9 18
9 • 1
2 i 4
I s 2
0 1 1
2 1 1
l i

1
1• 1 •

• • 1
9 11 21

xAta., 1

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit
1H

Association

LO AN S FOR FARM ERS  

A N D  CATTLEM EN  ' 

. E X C L U SIV E L Y

Omr rapraaaaU U v  will 

b« at th* ScknatcUr Hot«L 

Pampa. «ack W *dn#W ar, 

10 a. m. to 4,30 p. m.

B a n d
ty /to e  fo K  e jt

___. _h

Style lllmttrmfj 
*  tjp ifl  Ser 
earr m e tis .

leferbee

$1395
p o o n i i i t ic

Give a Hit to your spirit*. . . streamline your 

feet. Wear Rand Frecmatics. They're Pre-flexed 

by a special Goodyear W elt process to give 

you extreme flexibility and freedom from the 

very £ m  step. Smartly *ty l«d from *oc to heeL

Smith's Quality Shoos
107 K . CnyWr Rhea« 1440

rm A T ttS  IN PAM PA
§r& i

i.m.i
I 9c 4#c till « p. m., *c *0c alter

LA ST D A Y

WAYNE

FONDA
w iu i

TEMPLEr Fort 
Apache f ■

WAID
I 0 N D

PLUS 
"Little Tinker" (prtooa  

IjitrHl News

OBb*. i* m l m

TH U R SD A Y  O N L Y

SURPRISE 
L A U G H  

and 
L O V E  

H IT  I

HUTTON
IOTCC

REYNOLDS

9c Today and Thur*. 30c 

2— FEATURES— 2

T R A I I  O f  T H F

M Q U M T flS IATMT

2— FEATURES— 2

«&' ROStS ' RID

PLUS 
Stream Lines Laxary

Sc L A S T  D A Y  2tc

MY
IRISH ROSE

DKNNM MOKQfUt

PLU»
HI Am Swtag Stara 

ani
Se T n  W ««t  a »

THUR«. - FRL

'CROSS FIRE"

■

Robert Young w .

i i

é t

' f



Mon and Wife Together Again Aftjp l 
Separation of Twenty-Seven Years

T) i man paused and said softly: 
••llever more, lass, never more, 

til! death.’*
Annie, now «0, and Leonard 

Uren, 5S, were reunited'.
Twenty-seven years ago l i s t  

June, five days after ».heir A d 
ding, Annie and Leonard Uren 
of Redruth, England, parted. He 
was going to America to get a

Sb and make a home for her.
e went to Ironwood, Mi c h . ,  

where he now works for t h e  
Oliver Iron Mining Company. The 
money didn't come in as fast as 
he thought it would and Annie's 
trip was put off.

The bride herself d e l a y e d  
coming. "I  guess she got cold 
feet," Uren said.

But Mrs. Uren had another ex
planation. "I  thought I was handi-

LOWER HEAT PLANT COST« 
Engineers sit the University of 

Minnesota report that the Initial 
coat of a home heating plant can
be reduced by as much as M per- 
cent if the house is insulated full«
thick with mineral wool in walla
and between roof and living quart*
era.

State's Rights Leaders Have 
Eyes on 127 Electoral Votes

made by the Board of Pardon, 
and Paroles, Jester approved 45: 
for release of men from t h e  
penitentiary for the first time. 
He revised 73.

Of US convicts granted emer
gency paroles without guards, 134
voluntarily returned to the pen
itentiary. One had his clemency 
revoked and returned to prison on 
a new conviction.

Only Seven State 
Clemencies Revoked

AUSTIN —(TV— Only seven of 
the 483 convicts who r e c e i v e d  
initial clemency during the past 
10 months have had their clem
ency revoked and been returned to 
prison. Gov. Beauford H. Jester

NEW YORK —« V -  The gray 
haired, white-faced woman, her 
eves covered with dark (Iu n .  
was led gingerly from the plane. 
She stamped onto the field.

From a bench in the La Guardia 
Field rotunda, Leonard Uren, now 
white at temples, jumped up and 
hurried towards the woman. He 
put his arms around her and kiss
ed her.

•■Annie," he said, "m y Annie. 
It's good to see you, lass. You 
had a good trip, Annie?"

" I ’d a lovely trip," she said.
“ You’re tired?"
"No, Leonard, I slept a good

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —• —
States’ rights leaders say they 
can pick up as many as 13T elec
toral votes—perhaps more—in the 
November election. *

Here is a state-by-state survey, 
based on the way delegates talked 
at the anti-Truman conference of 
Southern Democrats:

Alabama—11 electoral votes al
ready pledged against Truman.

Mississippi * votes, also com
mitted to vote for someone be
sides Truman.

Louisiana—10 votes not commit
ted, but former Gov. Sam Jones 
says State Democratic Committee 
can instruct electors.

Tennessee—13 electors chosen In 
convention, states’ rtghters s a y  
convention has power to remove 
electors; therefore can make them 
vote any way it wants.

Georgia—13 votes. Electors still 
to be named in primary election.

Florida—* electors already chos
en in primary. No way to instruct 
them, i *

8he had become blind. I 
lost her sight as the ri 
working in munition pti 
World War One.

Annie Uren smiled:
" I ’d never know you I 

voice, Len. Y ouvo-a  real 
brogue, now." '

The Governor’s office issued a 
statistical report on clemency ac
tions from Sept. 1, 1847, through 
June SO. IMS.

A c t i n g  on recommendations

The South American country of 
Colombia was once known as New 
Granada.

Still smarting from “ The Huck
sters" attack, radio will take anoth
er lacing in the currently shoot
ing "Three Wives." A segment of 
the multi-starred film is aimed at 
aaUre of the sometimes upstart 
member of the show business 
family, with soap operas being the 
principal target.

June AUyson, no doubt about It, 
la finally getting the recognition 
from htGM that her popularity 
deserves. She has a brand new 
queen-sixe portable dressing room 
which she designed herself. She 
even has a bathroom in it, and to 
my knowledge, Greer Garson is 
the only other Hollywood star so 
honored.

Susan Hayward has a real 
vehicle In "Tulsa." For the first 
time in her career, she works 
every day of the picture.

Linda Darnell may yet do "Anna 
Lucasta" at Columbia. She tells 
me the deal was all set, Including 
permission from 30th-Fox, a n d  
then it suddenly fell through. 
She’s still hoping. . .

Rita Johnson was telling about 
an actor friend who has been out 
of work for a year, yet one of 
his old pictures is doing well in 
a  reissue here. That's why the 
actors have been complaining about 
reissues. . .Bob Taylor and Bar
bara Stanwyck may finally get a 
vacation together when he finishes 
"The Bribe.*’ That is, if qhe does
n’t find a picture in the mean
time.

Afghanistan, after a singularly 
backward history, is hiring Amer
ican engineers to aid Irrigation, 
power, and industrial projects.,YOUR VOTE FOR

JA M E S  G
a quslified, experionced ¡uriit 
in thè imporfsnt poti of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Of TU»

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
7 ih Supreme Judiciat Districi

Warning Issued 
Army Veterans

WASHINGTON —(AT— Thou
sands of veterans who took the 
Army’s penicillin cure for syphilis 
may still have the disease without 
knowing it, the Veterans Adminis
tration said.

The agency urged veterans to 
check periodically with their pri
vate physician or local H e a l t h  
Department. The VA said in a 
aews release:

"Contrary to the popular belief 
that penicillin is a cure-all for 
venereal disease, between 20 and 
30 percent of the cases treated 
with the drug are reported to be 
'failures.’-”

Furthermore, said Dr. Bascom 
Johnson. Jr., the agency’s assistant 
chief of syphilology, penicillin 
treatment for gonorrhea in many 
cases might have masked t h e  
presence of syphilis.

Nomads make up a large share 
of the population of Afghanistan.

_____ states’ rtghters concede, if
they want to support Truman. 

Texas—33

Wh»n n a  V ir  Baresnirmt», m  b o  • 
prxwrttiua for taking off wdght. You 4a 
not pnjf for »nr printed die« nor for vitamin» 
to fort!fr you apninat wonknm» wkiU on n 
starvation dirt. You nomi aovar know o 
hunory montant wbii» takln» this propnrn- 
tioa. Barovntrata is th* original frapotnilt 
iuioo recipe to taka off ugly fnt.

Just go to your druggist and ask for four 
ounce» Of liquid Barren trate. Pour this into 
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit 
jujee to Sil the bottle. Then take just two 
tablespoonaful tyles n day. That’» nil tkers

_____  votes. Electors will
be chosen by Democratic Conven
tion and can ba instructed.

Arkansas -4 electors to be named 
in convention and can be pledged 
against Truman.

Virginia—11 representatives In 
electoral college. Already chosen 
by convention and pledged for 
Truman, but anti-Truman forces 
contend party can instruct them 
otherwise.

South Carolina—8 electors to 
be chosen by State Democratic 
Executive Committee. Electors will 
be pledged against Truman by 
state convention resolution, but 
subject to change because of Court 
ruling that the Democratic Party 
ia open to everybody. Thay may 
result in a new convention and 
widespread changes.

North Carolina — 14 slectors. 
Chosen In convention and not 
pledged but can be.

In addition, the states' righters 
hope to win support in Oklahoma, 
which has 10 votes, and Maryland, 
with 8, and plan to enter anti- 
Truman elector candidates In Mis
souri and Kentucky, home states 
:>f Mr. Truman and his running 
mate, Senator Alben Barkley.

A victory in Missouri would 
give the states’ rights move 18

(This district, which sits at AmsriN,. 
has luriidictioH at 44 N*rthwsit Hass 
«©unti*». I

aura that tha assay, Baia way to lorn wat »ht 
la by taking Barese tra ta ."—Mrs. Doren ce 
Chad wall. Bouta 1. Boa 4M, San Ataoaio,

Judge Lumpkin it now t©r«ing on 
♦hi* court. Hii work kg> t>»«n highly 
«omntffnded by leading jurists.

Judge Lumpkin, a. netiva of Pottor 
County and World War II Veteran, 
was tKree times elected District At* 
torney.

Mm  simple.

lies*» Friends of Northwest Teiet

takes great pleasure in
*****  *  announcing the winner
of the "1847" Search for Hidden 
Treasure Contest and a beautiful 
set of "1947 Rogers Bros. Silver 
plate" will be awarded to.. .

Mrs. E. 0 . Wedgeworth 

1136 Terrace
r'

Pampa

HST'S Daughter 
Pulls for Dad

WASHINGTON —(M -  M i s s  
Margaret Truman predicted her 
father’s election In November and 
said she may travel with him In 
the campaign. >

Asked in an informal radio Inter
view to go out on a limb and 
make an election forecast t h e  
President’a daughter said:

" I  won’t be going out on a 
limb. Nobody can beat Truman 
and Barkley."

She was asked whether ahe and1 
her mother would accompany the 
President on his campaign travels 
as they did on part of hia recent 
Western trip. Miss Truman said 
ahe imagined ao ’ but that will

Electrify Your S IN G E R
Beautiful $ A A 5 0  
Electric '  A  | j  
Portable
Beautiful $ £ A 5 0  
Electric l | H
Desk Model V
• New Light • New Control 

• New Motor • New Cab

Maytag Co.
l it  E. Franela Phone 1444

¿/ste* to

fvrCo/rtost
Deto/ts

Twffnfy-nine years expert* 
•nee in th* proctite of civil

30 V ic u lito r 12-cup 
Coffee Makers will be 
given away.
The first entry from 
etch county will re
ceive a valuable gift.

?S el these Itromberf 
Carlson Tiblt Model 
Rodio» ere included is 
prue lût.

Eight years County Judge 
o f Potter County, Texas.

Fifty-six years old, mot* 
riffd, and three children.

AIL!, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

Your vote and Influence 
will be sincerely appreciated.

1. * Po«l for by Friend*
of Ernest NorthcuMl

3  MATHIS COOLERSWITH ONE OF THESE

ItlisÉlfdly deigned «Iter pads
ia A t  M arie Saper-Evaporator re- 
■w e  the heat from the air. Special

«Md nontgrt Refreshing air pour» 
■ase yoar room, washed, free «i 
dnst and pollen, land cool as a 
■BB—Main bree». Yon II like W  
eyt appeal, too— incide and ow. It 
ana he quickly, easily installed ia

WATCHESdies are in that class. In 1636-36 
only S percent of American fam
ilies made that much.

Dieticians say families w i t h  
$3.000 or more annually can buy 
enough food for satisfactory meals. 
At present S4 percent of U.S. 
families make more than $2,000. 
Only IS percent did in 1936-36.

Families with less than $1,000 
a year can’t buy all the staple 
food they want or need. Only 14 
percent are in that unfortunate 
fix today, while 83 percent were

Standard Guaranteed Watch«» for Men end Women
We’re loaded with weichet, end we’re giving you ike opportunity to met# 
e tremendous snvinq. You’D find e Urge selection of 17-iowe! welches, gold- 
filled esses, rhinestone end other wetchos included in this group. ALL STAND
ARD GUARANTEED WATCHES FOR MEN AND WOMEN, nationally inown 
mntos included. Come eerly for best selection. After this tale welches go 
keck in stocl et regular priest.

Stout? NEIGHBOR'S RADIO IS 
LIKE SOM E W O M E N  —  
3 t  a  P l e a s u r e  -to * m u t

OFF B U T - 
do  A N V fU lN G  
a b o u t  tT

lT U C S
)OL£R

ORDER

Deliver* 1,200 cubic feet per minurr of fresh, 
roóT, outside air into your home— tee dee 60-sec
ond window test. .

107 N. Cuyler

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance Agency

'( /u ip m

D u n 'S -
|,\ WfS u n t i *  PKONF I H e  
PO ROI PAMPA , TM A

• * i n
1 1 *J Ik ail I
1 1 > Ÿ • 1
1 1 ̂  1r “  1 J
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M l M  N »«/  f t # |
________R. Harvey of 1512 Okla-

hfrma has returned from f W a Us, 
Okla., where »he visited her moth
er, Mr*. C. V. Moddreli, and sister, 
Mrs. Oeorge Long.

lea CoM Melon, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell* Drive-Inn "

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Key* have 
Just returned lrom Oklahoma City 
where Mr. Keys went on business 
for Pampa Supply Company.

lea Cold Melons, sliced, half or 
while. Caldwel's Drive-Inn.*"

The Emelian Class of the First

this morning, It was said there 
would be no visitors permitted for 
several days.

Beserve seat tickets for the Top
O’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show
are now on sale at the Chamber 
of Commerce Office •

The Faithful Workers Class of the
First Baptist Church will have fam
ily picnic Friday evening at 7 o '
clock in the park near the bus

Baptist Church will have a lunch-¡barn. Members are asked to bring 
eon in the Courthouse Cafe at 11 basket lunch for family. Drinks 
pm . on Thursday. July 22. It has ¡will be furnished.
(>een announced that all members^ Alcoholics Anonymous, Box 719 
ari Invited to attend The Klllarney Club is open for

lee Cold Melons, sliced, hslf or , y0Ur pleasure. Bring your crowd out 
whole. Caldwell s Drive-Inn * for dancing and cold beer

Mrs. R. M. Juillard. 1388 Charles,

Realty Transfers 
J. C. Bassett to James C. Pitta; 

one-half Interest in Plot 1TB, sub»
I urba of Pampa.

Eva Sue Frasier and husband to 
| Minnie O. .Johnson; Lot *, Block 
27, Talley!

Eva Suel Frasier and husband to 
Verlie JoBnson; Lot 7, Block 27
Talley.

Eva Sue Frazier and husband to 
Floyd N. Johnaon; Lot ». Block 27,
Talley.

Suits Filed 
The following suits in divorce 

were filed yesterday in the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson 

Effie Irene Wedgeworth versus 
Charles H. Wedgeworth.

Dorothy E. Swafford versus 
Charles R. Swafford.

underwent major surgery at the 
for an

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Holmes who
live south of Pampa are the par-

(Political
reported

Advert I
satisfactory

»•merit )
ley Hospital. Mrs. Nancy Holmes 
is the baby's paternal grandmother 
The maternal grandparents are 
Clarence Moore of Pampa and Mrs 
Oeorge Glass of Oklahoma City.

Free barbecue chicken and beer.
Open house H pm. Thursday. All 
Veterans welcome. Legion-VFW 
Olub *

The latest moves by the Rus
sians indkafe that they are trying 
j to put on the final pressure to
I drive us out o f Berlin This cou ld l lr . In Suspense.ABC—1(1:30 a m. Ted Malone

ON THE RADIO
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

\ B C -« S O  Hoi Ini T rio ; * T ex  »nd 
jin x  ; 8 : 30 District A ttorney; 9 Hi* 
Story Drama.

( BS—6:30 Jerry W ayne Show -, 7;90 
1 >r Christian Drama; 8:80 Jimmy 
Melton Concert; 9 The W histler: 130 
Hex ford Tug well in Capitol Cloak*
room.

ABC—6:30 Tsone Hanger; 7:30 Pat^. 
Whiteman Talent; 8 Abbott and Co* 
tello; 9 (Jordon MacRae Theater.

MBH—7 Special Agent Drama ; 7 ;30 
High Adventure Dram a; 8:30 Ldonei 
Hampton S how ; 9:30 California Melo
die«.

THURSDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC— 9 H.m.“ Fred W aring M u»ic;

1 n.rn Double or Nothing; f»:20 
• * ; 7A0 New Face«.^kitchen in M elody; 

o f 1948; 9 Boh Hawk Quiz.
CBH—10 a m Arthur O odrey: 1 p m. 

Second Mr«. Burton; 3 Hint Hunt; 
f, i>-wl* C om edy; h Douglas Fatrbanka

E. 0 . PULLIAM
Candidate for

Democralic County 
Chairman

Has been resident o f  county 
for  18 years. Your vote and 
support sincerely appreciat
ed.

Ad paid fur by friend*.

15« 
3:50 Treasury 
Maupln; 8:30p m. Bride and (Jroom 

Band; 6:30 Music by 
Candid Microphone. _  _ ,

MBS— 1 30 U. S. Navy Band; 1:3ft 
Martin Block R ecord«; 4 Kiddie« 
H our; 6:4*. Hporta Comm ent; 9:30 Bill 
McCune Band.

The civil war there 1» very 
very serious. If China goes Com 
munist with her 350,000,000 peo
ple, where will we be?

Francis C a r d i n a l  Spellman, 
Archbishop of New York, warn
ing on the situation In China.

exas

S E A T  C O V E R S
If you can’t find covers for your car, ace us. Out 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO. _____ __ _ _ _ _
Phone 2S8 A Publ*clty at Auatin. Byron Utecht, 
r n  e '  long a Texas newspaperman, trav-301 W . Foster

By WILLIAM C.
Aseoctated Press Staff

Here's the way you get * your 
news e i  the Texas Primary cam 
paign, now heating up like a 
Philadelphia delegate.

First of all, please remember 
that each newspaper covers the 
news in its own way. Space tor 
politics, business, sports, oil, crime, 
society, personals and all other 
kinds of news is decided on by 
the newspaper itself, its editors 
and Its publisher.

Political news comes mainly 
from :

1. Candidates themselves.
2. The candidates' press agents.
3. The candidates’ friends and 

supporters.
4. Reporters accompanying the 

candidates.
These reporters may be mem 

bers of the newspapers own staff 
or staff correspondents pf a news 
association or agency. The report, 
ers write what they see and hear 
and telephone or wire It to their 
editors.

This week s dozen experienced 
political reporters, representing 
newspapers and news organize 
turns, are with the major can
didates, winding up the campaign.

Here are the campaign setups 
for the major candidates in the 
U. 8. Senate race:

Lyndon Johnson's State Head 
quarters is am 18-room, two-story 
white house In Auatin three blocks 
west of Congress Avenue. John 
Conn ally heads the Johnson cam 
paign with Claude C. Wild and 
Charles Herring his assistants 
R oy  Wade is head press agent, 
Paul Bolton helps write speeches. 
Horace Busby accompanies the 
candidate to handle preas matters. 
Busby telegraphs spot stories to 
news centers. Mrs. Johnson is at 
campaign headquarters most of the 
time. Mrs. R. M. Brooks heads 
the women’s division. Total per
manent personnel: seven men and 
a couple of part time messenger 
boys, 10 women (seven of whom 
are stenographers, typists and file 
clerks). Advance publicity in mim 
eograph form goes out by mail. 
This publicity includes features 
news stories, speech advances, re
leases to radio stations and pic
tures.

Coke Stevenson’s Headquarters 
is in two rooms at the Driskill 
Hotel In Auatin. The office man 
ager Is Amelia Mallory Buchanan 
Two other women stenographers 
work in the headquarters. Several 
typists are used, as occasion re 
quires. Morris Roberts, editor of 
the Victoria Advocate, is Steven
son's campaign msmager. T h e  
Dallas firm of Mooney and Cut 
ltnan handles the publicity, with 
Booths Mooney looking after the

els with Stevenson, wiring stories

WHO Docs Gray County Want •
To Send To The Legislature

A BRIGHT YOUNG COLLEGE BOY
O R

30-YEAR-OLD BUSINESS MAN!

Thors aro two aplondld young mon making tha raco for Stato Roproaontatlro 
this yoar. Ono of lhom. GRAINGER M cILH AN Y OF WHEELER. T E X A S, la 30 
yoars old, bolds dogrooa from tho University of Toxas In Law and Buslnosa. workod 
3 1 a yoars as an accountant boforo tho war (part of tho timo In Pampa. aorvod In 
tbs Arm y 4 yoars. and la now ongagod In tha Dry Goods Businooa at Whoolor.

Tho other candidate Is a likeable youngster from Clarendon, who la studying to 
bo a lawyer at Austin. If elected. It would be necessary for him to divido bla time 
between tho University and tha Legislature— studying law part of tho time and 
writing laws for the State of Texas the rest of the time.

DON'T YOU TH IN K RUNNING OUR STATE  
IS A GROWN MAN'S JOB

p The Legislature .as you know, la the 'board of directors" of the State of Texas 
which is the biggest business in the state. The Legislature decides where and bow  
to lavy millions of dollars In taxes. The Legislature exacts our criminal and civil 
statutes which regulates our dally Uvea. DON'T YO U  THINK W E NEED A M AN  
OF M ATURE JUDGMENT AND BUSINESS EXPERIENCE TO REPRESENT US 
ON THIS ALL-IM PO R TAN T BODY?

HLKMAN WATKINS of Pampa 
plans to en ter the Kid Pony Show 
at the fourth annual Top o ’ Texaa 
Rodeo and Horse Show. He wan 
first-place winner In Group | of 
the Kid Pony Show In 1847.

Marshall Breaks From 
Lone Star Cellar With 
Win Oxer Gladewater

By the Associated PreBs 
Marshall s Tigers were out of 

the Lone Star League cellar today 
and they made their exit in a 
rash of base hits and runs last 
night.

Qladewater’s Bears were t h e  
victims of a 13-4 outburst by 
Marshall. Wally Burger hit afifth- 
inliing home run to head a 17- 
hit attack off two Bear hurlers.

New Drugs 
May Prove 
Polio Aids

MONTE RIO. Calif., —<AV-TUro 
-ew drugs which may be of value 
gainst infantile paralysis are be 
lg tried tor the first time on 
atients in the Texas epidemic; 
Jr. Chauncey Leake, dean of the 
University of Texas M e d i c a l  
chool, said.
Initial results indicate “ the ad- 

isability of making an intensive 
lh.ical study" of their worth 
gainst the disease, Dr. Leake 
aid.
The drug* are aueromycin, a 

elative of streptomycin, a n d  
.hiazolyl, a relative of vitamin1 
B-L They were developed by a 
drug manufacturing firm (Lederlc 
Laboratories! only recently and 
were aent to Texas when the 
outbreak there offered the first 
opportunity tor an actual teat. 

Just how the drugs work Is 
>t known yet.
Dr. Leake reported that Dr 

Murray Sanders of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. 
Columbia University, obtained en
couraging results with thiazolyl 
against polio in mice and monkeys. 
This resulted in the setting up 
of a plan to carry the test to 
humans. The plan was conceived 
by the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons and the Neurological 
Institute of New York City.

Sixty patients have been treat
ed with the new drugs at the 
Jefferson Davia Hospital in Hous» 
ton and 81 at the University of 
Texas Hospital in Galveston, Dr;

L.M  ------------------ 1 The first oriental rug known

He' added «  w u  too early to *  * *
give an opinion on the value of 
he drugs.

of (ho*roes, which now would be 
valued at $2,000,000.

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS
Good Selection of Choice Large Blooms On Long 

Sptkee. Cut Freeh Daily

$2.50 Per Dozen

HENDRICKS "GLADS i f

417 N. W eatSt. Phone 474-W » ;

to news centers and to the Aus
tin headquarters. A boy works in 
the Austin headquarters,—doing 
general errands. Total personnel: 
three women, two men and a boy.

George Peddy’s headquarters is 
tour-room frame building, 20 

blocks from downtown Houston. 
Mrs. Gertrude Peddy, wife of the 
candidate, is the campaign man
ager. The office staff varies from 
seven to 12 More than half are 
volunteers. The volunteers include 
Mrs. Reva Leverton of West, Tex 
Most of the paid workers are of
fice boys. Houston headquarters 
has a teletype connection with a 
Dallas headquarters at the Baker 
Hotel. The office at the Baker is 
directed by Roy C. Coffee. Redtky’s 
publicity ia handled by George 
Kirksey, head of a public relations 
firm. Larry Blieden, a professional 
radio man, travels with Peddy and 
introduces him on most broad 
caats.

| County Commlsslonnr 
To Tha Votar*

Of
Praclnct No.

Vote For 
E. C. Schaffer

for Commissioner Preclnet 
t. He Is competent to serve 
you. Has served 4 years 
as Commissioner Preelndt 
8, Gray County.
And if elected will serve 
the people of Precinct 2, 
County Barn with personal 
servlcve.

(Political Advertisement) 
and make office at the

Just a Reminder!

IF

you want to maintain tha#t well 

dressed look this summer '

Call 6 * 7 - 5

YOUR LAUNDRY aid DRY CLEANERS
v/ v

309 E. Francis

Coming Up! . . .
More Telephones for Pampa

V

IF YOU WANT A MAN WITH HIS FEETONTHEGROUND ”
a "%

VO TE FOR M cILHANY OF W HEELER CO U N TY
Tkls maaatga paid for by Dr. H. E. Ntcholaou of 
W HEELER, T E X A S  wbo baa been a Ufa-long friend 
Of GRAINGER M cILH AN Y.

.... ... : - \ »  .. \ •" -

NEW TELEPHONE CABLE GOING I N . . .
Skilled workmen are adding a large amount 
of new cable to Pampa’s telephone system, so 
that people waiting can get service. The new 
cable contains approximately 5,300 miles of 
wire needed to connect new instruments in

i#
homes and businesses to the switchboard at 
the telephone office here. It will help us fur
nish service to many people who now are on 
the waiting list.

We’ve installed a lot of telephones here 
iinee the end of the war— more than 1,400. 
Pampa now has 5,215 in service, almost

SOUTHWESTERN B I L L

*

double the number in 19'41. But more people 
here have wanted telephones than ever before. 
New orders for service have poured in faster 
than we can connect them. As a result, al
though we have added 1,400 telephones here 
since V-J Day, the waiting list has grown from 
592 at that time to 865 todayl

' * w «1
That’s why we’re hard at work putting in 

more cable here . . .  as much as we can get, 
•a speedily as possible. Each new cable makes 
possible more telephones. There’ll be no let-up 
until everyone in Pampa who wants a tel*, 
phone h f s one.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
—

,

I

Vv

: -
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TirmA  R a w  P it c h « «  • :#0 *• m- . Moat ao-caU«d P
1 j  That waa the moment a Pacific mMje ^  Equador.
T«n t O il Roilrood electric train came whining down;

LONG BEACH Calif. — (JT) — trw k enroute to Newport
Thirteen-year-old George McKenna When Geor*e *woke he
of Tyler, Tex., waa tired and;had a gash In his head. But 
sleepy when he pitched hla tent, otherwise he was all right.

Powder Puff Toppers Martin-Turner
Fire, Auto, OomprolMNtlWoman’s Page

George, o n e 'o f  several Tyler, it was then he discovered that, 
boys here on a summer tour, was ; in the darkness, he had tied one 
sound asleep as soon as he hit end of the tent on the electric’s 
the sack. He waa still at It at I right of way.amp«. News. Wednesday. July 21.1948

By MARTHA COLE They've been out helplag their
Associated Pi css Staff husbands run for office, running

The women of Texas will vote'campaign headquarters and work- 
in droves Saturday. ing on programs to arouse more

Tiding to make a family budget interest in State government, 
buck high prices and keep their “ I've stopped making apeechei 
husbands and sons away from about *p*thetic women." said Mrs 
another world war got them in- Martin Row, president of the 
terested. Texas League of Women Voters

Coat fashions for fall owe their appeal to high-style design and 
bright-hued fleecy fabrics. Amber fieece topper, left, sets the trend 
for Empire-styling with its rippling back fullness, undefined waist
line. ’Tailspin’ silhouette is introduced in the long, fitted coat, right, 
which has huge slot pockets. Coat is red with black seal scarf.lor that * 

honeymoon 
\  look...

Thie topper of fingertip length 
floats out rippling back fullness 
from an undetermined waistline. 
A deep round collar, able to' rise 

when the mer-

who generally has a smile, said. -  '  . .... _ __ . r  BBiuuu cjuuurshe was new to politics except _
“ In 1922 when George was a I NEW YORK —1 1\ EA)— Dye a 
write-in candidate for the Senate fleecy powder puff fireman's red, 
and I would get mad whenever golden amber or any other vivid

glamorous!
to the ocoasioi, 
cury dips, is reminiscent of the revealing!

you’ll find this the strap-less bra that really stays up, thanks to 
formfit’s different design and elastic control, no straps! no wires!

adds extra smartness to decollete, fashion’s wide neckline, off- 
the-shoulder sportswear and sheer blouses, so com fortable, it gently 

but firmly hugs you, lifting, molding, correcting holding, nude, 
white, black. |4.00

thing again?' him." sample of the furry softness of
Lyndon Johnson has a state- this fal1'8 outstanding coat fabric, 

wide women's organize.! on hea. J That’s the super-fleece which 
by Mrs. R. Max (Marietta) Brooks combines alpaca and wool chu- 
of Austin, wi*’’ - 'ana to make the importantiy-
each Congressional district, and styled coats seen in New York 
In each county' uie o*3t.— . collections. This “ f a b u l o u s  
These groups provide volunteer-fleece” also seems to attract as 
workers to gel™out literature and companions the most dashing fur 
letters and make personal solicita- pieces, such as convertible scarves 
tions. and pert berets that set smack

Stevenson said in a speech: “ I on the hettd- 
find that the women of Texas Designer Ben Reig uses red 
are right out in the forefront in fleece to make the tailspin sil- 

“  He said he re-|houette coat which is starred in

one in which Napoleon ducked his
chin.

this campaign.

PIN-WORMS CAUSE FIDGETING 
AND THAT AWFUL ITCH

Om  o f the warn in» «isos of Pin-Worm. is 
S Bacffia» racial itch -hick often u u m  
M astio , and broken sleep, sad majr lead 
«o eres moro écrions di*tre*.

It Is so looser «scassar» to put up with 
the trouble cawed by Pin-Worm*, because 
ocioseo bas at last found a  way to lick 
Usas stubborn peats w ills  and safely.

Oot JATNC't P-W at tha «rat also of Pin- 
Worms. P-W is a  medically sound treat
ment baaed on an officially iseoaniasd drus 
olament which has prosai very effect!re to 
iwlllia With this osly infaction. The email

The Social
Calendar

Dmmut Grttn mus Uimmtrs fmmuu rmytm smth mnd 
thf Amerumn Prit Çtmfmmy's/ mt wut Mti

Smith's Quality Shoes
THURSDAY

12:00 Order of Kantern Star Pa*t 
Matrons tiavel Club covered dish 
luncheon tn Masonic Temple. All past 
matrons invited.

7:30 Rebekah Ixklffe ln IOOF Mall.
8:00 Kit Kat Klub Hwimmlng party 

at Municipal Pool.
FRIDAY

9:30-11:00 Ruth t'lass of Flrst^ Bap
tist Church Coffee In home o f Mr*. 
Harold McMurry, 914 N. Somerville. 
All member« and members In service 
Invited.^»roiu> 1 is hostess committee.

7:00 Fhlthful Workers (Mass of 
First DapH*t Church familv pu-nlc in 
park near bus, barn. Each member 
is asked to bring oasket lunch lor 
family. Drink« wll 1h* furninhed

8:00 VFW  Auxiliary ln VFW- 
Amarican JLegion Hall.

M O N D A Y
Elisabeth Rhea TWA of l#efors 

Bfttptfkt Church «dumber party. In 
church. Mission book will be glVen 
All unmarried girl« age 16 to 2o are 
Invited.

T U E S D A Y
2:00 Skeily- Kingsmlll Club In home 

of Virginia Mitchell.
7:30 Theta Rho Girl« Club in IOOF

E q u a d o r  luipplieu Chinchona 
bark, rubber, and llgftt balsa wood 
necessary in the manufacture of 
airplanes.

You’ll never knowreived letters every day - from
housewives interested in his discus
sion of the high cost of living.

In Austin Also Is Mrs. William 
Murray, helping her husband run 
for railroad commissioner. Mrs. 
Murray is making a hand-shaking 
campaign herself. She goes into 
the beauty parlors, too, for there, 
she said, the women under the 
hair dwyers have to sit and listen.

Another woman familiar in the 
political scene is Miss Alla Clary, 
secretary to Sam Rayburn for 
many years. Brisk and efficient, 
she is helping him with his re- 
election race in his district this 
year.

what a p leasure  i —  -
the preparation of M
summer meals can W  «
be until you’ve got ap electric refrjgerator.

There’s nothing like a crisp, refreshing salad or cool, flavor
ful dessert to make a summer meal successful, and there’s 
nothing like an electric refrigerator to make those tasty 
dishes stand out on your menus.

Now, before the full summer heat is here, see your appli
ance dealer and mal 
electric refrigerator 
so will your family.

And remember

RE-ELECT

electric service is

r  A sk  fo r  it either way . , .  both 
trade-m arks mean the same thing. PUBLIC SER VICE•OTIIIO UNOII AUfHOtITY Ol TNI COCA-COIA COMPANY IV

P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M  
M4 N. Bollard 1 Siala Trtaurtr

QuaHliod By Export— i

101 N CUYLER
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ValuM as high as 
$1.98. choose from  
solid color, plaids 
end all-ovor as
signs . . .  in slsos 
from 4 to 16—

A N N IVER SAR Y
SALE

(Downstairs Store)Sale Starts 
Thurs. Morn. 
\  9am

Finer Piece Goods
Our ploco goods department will really hum when you see these values, 
▼slues. Look at the fabrics listed below and you'll see what we mean!

Here's yuor chance to make those dresses you've wanted . . .  at big savings.

0  Shantungs! 0  Crepe Prints!
f  Gabardines! £  Rayon Jersey! ^

•  Bembergs! ' 0  Luannas!

USE
LEV IN ES  

L A Y A W A Y  
PLAN! ^

Children's Scramble Table
Hundreds of bargains that 
will go fast. Playalls, shirts, 
swim trunks, sun suits . . . 
loads of batter clothes for 
boys and girls. Odds and 
ends. PRICED O N LY —

C A N N O N  KRINKLE

Sile 17x24 curled chichea 

feather pillows—

^  88°quality

U se 82x105 .paistel colors. Scalloped 
edgee. Theee are good first quality 
spreads that are regular S1.98 value.

Anniversary 
Special Price

(Downstair* Storr)

Gotham Gold Stripe
. . priced so low, you’ll buy 

them by the dozen. Defect« era eo 
»light, you can hardly find them. 
Another Aaniveraary value!

54 x 72 PLASTIC FILM

TABLE
COVERS
Protect* y o u r  f i n *  
table cloth* from atain.í M í s r 1' ^
ST a

Alcohol # 1  m . M  l  '

e a c h  m

If Perfect $1.95

S A V E

Clopay

Window Drapes
i|| |üWT £

Lovely Turkish

TOWELS
Vi rat time since before the 
w«r that you cun buy towels 
like then«* for only l!*r. 
Kither eolored or while bor
ders in thirsty truest-aim 
turkiah towels. Buy pisnty!\*M>rled pattern, 

tnd floral print*, 
lingular Wtc pelr.

«>ys/ Assorted T-Shirts
First Quality

Sidle and pastel colora^ 
•lightly Irregular, of famous 
l.«v.Knlt quality. Reg. ta 
ISc each.

Anniversary Prie«!(Downstair* Stare)

(Downstair* Store)

BOYS' 
Foncy Knit

Look at This Special 
18x29 Printed

Typo 128
Wonderful bleached xheeti hat 
will make y o u r  be, room* 
•parkle. I*rieed way down to 
bedrock for thin event only. 
Nationally *dv*rti,.d brand we 
can t mention because of th* 
low pnee.

Various Sites! Buy Now For Schoool Wear
Quality knit shirts in colorful

blazer stripes. They're 98c values

Colorful floral printed patPillow Casos to Match

terns. Extra special for our
anniversary

Sanforliod wovon

d y a d  prints. Silos

for Uttlo follows 

only—

A N N IV E R SA R Y
SALEGayle DIAPERS

rll 27x27 size. First 6 0  
ality Birdseye. ¡p T
■entity knitted. Dotan ®

Terry Wash Cloths
Assarted Sizes "¥
and Calors |
Slightly Irregular, each . . .

(Downstair* Store) (Downstair* Store) PAMPA

¿NNIVER SARY
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LEVINES
USE

LEVINE'S
LAYAWAY

PLAN

Speciol Purchase 
Plus Regular Stock

LADIES'
HAND BAGS

Beautiful spring and summer 

stylaa that sold for $2.98 be 

fora this event. Light shades 

and darks to go with any out 

fit— white, white comblna-f 

tiona. black, red. green and 

navy- j

NOV

Mens Tropical Suits
Save Up to $14.87 On Each

PLUS T A X T

Actual 2.98 Values

M OVI ELAND

Half Slips
Full elastic waist, lace trim 
bottom, white and pastel col 
ora. Sizes s - m - I. Regular 
$1.98—

SALE! LINGERIE
H H 9 S c

Ladies' Cotton

SLIPS
Built-up slips. Regular and 
Extra s is e s ............................

BRASSIERES
Large Group New Styles

Ladies' Tw o-W ay Street 
Panty and step in styles

GIRDLES
Priced at wholesale cost.

Extra Large Sise Rayon

PANTIES
Flare leg panties for 
women who wear outslxee

iseauuful sown, that would ordinarily sell tor tO.M to H -ti.
LADIES' SHEER RAYON

TAILORED GOWNS
Mew long length tailored style. Priced at le u  than wholeaala ou t.
LADIES' RUN-PROOF

RAYON SLIPS
Heaulltui lace-trimmed bed Jackets. Priced at wholesale cu t .
LADIES' LACE-TRIM M ED

CREPE RED JACKETS 
LADIES' COTTON GOWNS
Crinkle Crepe and White Muslin. Out they go

$198

$188
LADIES'

TRICOT RAYON

PANTIES

Special

Small, medium 
■nd Urge. Tea- 
rose and whits. 
Regular 59c 
▼slues.

LADIK8' PRINTED RAYON CREPE
Multi-coloi 
floral designs. 

Sizes 12
SMOCKS
2 large pockets.

aesigi 
to 20.

COTTAGE APRONS
I'rtnted Percales and Chambraya. Your choice while they left

PINAFORE STYLE

No need to »welter, men . . . when you can 
buy »uits like these at only $19.88. They’re 
all 100% wool» that will hold their shape 
and style under any condition». All are per
fectly tailored up to Levine’s usual high 
standards. Sizes for every man!

Single or Doublebreasteds! 
Browns! Blues! Greys!

Anniversary 
Sale Price

Men’s WASH PANTS
Big Yank brand, and look at the 
features. 1. Fabric selected and 
tested for toughness.
t . Non-rip eeama. S. Top 
quality buttons and lin
ing». 4. Roomy yat tailor
ed to fit neatly. S. Rain 
forced crotch. I. Sanfor- . . .  .
lied. All sizes

Extra Value! Men's Sanforized

KHAKI SHIRTS
end KHAKI PANTS

Th# shirts hav# all these featuree: Vat dyed, 
sanforised fast color, strain-proof yoke, el-

bow action, 2-flap 
pockets. patented 

cigarette pocket. 

The pants have alp- 

per fly and are full 

out vat dyed, san

forised. _ •

Each

Were to $34.75
_  L  _

1000 Pairs Men

B'CLOTH
SHORTS

\ •

Sanforized, gripper 
fasteners; solid col
ors, white prints. 
Here's your chance 
to save! First qual
ity.

Stock 
Up!
Save!

A DRESS SALE THAT WILL MAKE VALUE HISTORY! 
HUNDREDS OF BRAND NEW

Cotton Dresses
TH AT W ERE PART OF THIS GIGANTIC  
SPECIAL PURCHASE NOW PRICED TO  
OURCUSTOM ERSAT L E S S  T H A N  
W HOLESALE COST!
Chooee from hundreds of pretty patterns 

and colors In this season's newest styles. 

Dresses for home wear, .straet or offica

wear.

DRESSES THAT 
ORDINARILY 

SELL FOR 4.98-598

Boys' Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

Sale! D resses!
In Two Big G roups!

Group O ne!

All sizes including extra sises

Men's Zelan

HATS
Dark color».

Heavyweight Canvas

GLOVES

Ideal for wear now and back to school.
iT. «Mb t

SWWforized shrunk, full cut. 

Strictly first q u a lity ...........
(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S FANCY STRIPE

f  SHIRTS

Play dresses as well as dressy styles are In this 
group. Don’t confuse these with dresses that ordi
narily sell at $3.94 . . . these are worth so much 
more, you'll anap all you can afford during this sale. 
Hurry for these.

AMAZING S AVI NGS!

Group Two!
Our finer frocks are in this group . . . that means 
you can buy some of our very best dresses at a 
price you’d normally pay for a good house dress. 
Wonderful fabrics, fine makes, all the features you 

are in these bargains.
J

All Sixes 
AII Colors

and aleeves. Colors blue and 
maize, maroon and grey, tan 
and wine.

Men, Here's Your Chance to Stock Up on Shirts!

DRESS SHIRTS
White, colored, stripes, 
paterns, French cuffs, 
button cuffs. All sizes 
and sleeve lengths.
Less than gm A  Q  
wholesale ^  ( J  
cost price!
O n ly .........

Regular
to $2.9»

PrUoS to Vo« 
ot • Uroot

Covert

H U G E  R E D U C T I O N S !
V *

Every Dress Priced To Clear !
Fleer

Dresses

Men's Fin e Socks

14«
Anklet» a n d  regular 
length». All rayon and 
rayon mixture»; all eolora 
and alze». Worth Mr If 
perfeet.

Shop Leviae'sl 
Two Big Floors 

Full of Special 
Anniversary 

Values
it vines MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves—All Sizes

$188A splendid value for 
thrifty-minded men. 
Buy several . .
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VCU LOOKED TOUGHER OH.UM, AM ^  WOO'Cfe
T U P S )  A  g A r iK .  E X A M . -  W — g A C < F ' « £ r  *  C R E A K l K  
iMCR. F iMDih36 A  *<3 M  MOTUiM6/rN&) liKê  A  ' 
SHORTAGE- vOH&ri ŸOÜ ^ T R A C E D  iT T C f  WICKER 
tüRMEIî -Tut HOWITZERS IT H «!  CREAMED* SETT ES,
OM TV;s e  Thugs «¿r Tdnía a t  W  s oeJ— i

O U T  O U R  W A Y
FAiMT-----
WfTHTHiS 
CAR LO A t
 ̂ OP yvjp^

d im m e r  /  o d d . I  Vo l / l l  %  d u m m i e s .' 
.t o o  — m y  <f Be t h e  
I  6 iGESTu0l) >  ME*' OME 
n *  ■ e o ^ / T ^ P ^ T S ^ ^ ^  
V C L A D .y ,/> rrr^ /w > ««teL '-

I NEVER SAW \  
SUCH GAMBOLING 
A S  THAT—THE J
FRONT END IS N  

GAHYBOLIN’ALL RIGHT 
BUT THE OTHER EMD 

s LOOKS LIKE ITS 
V e x p e c t in  a  k ic k .'

TH’ DUM B EMD 
IS GAM BOLlW  
BUT TH' OTHER 
EMD S E E M S  TO 
REMEM BER 
THERE'S BEES 

\  IM CLOVER /  ,

^ ^ ^ T v v e 'L L  s o o n  k n o w
r  OC*  \  IF KING KHAFRA *

MME } RESITNSIBL» « *  
REAOCD \ THE FACE NOW 

THE I ACCRNIN6 THAT , 
SPHINX.'/OLD MONUMENT^

l ''$,7rv.
, M r  Ip l a t t ir e

IS C o s
^  f o r  E v e c v -

gODY To STRIKE 
A  MUSEUM Pose =

B Y  G A L B R A IT HS ID E  G A N C E S

JUST A Ï  
MINUTE,
• EMILV-v 
I LL ASK 

My MOTHER
N A P O L E O N

RABDON M *. MM GOOD M A N - IV  A  TRIFLE  
INTERESTED IN THAT LIQUID KXI MIX WITH

\W A T E R  AMD USE FOR «ASOLINE!
r  o h ,>o u  \ --------------~ r ^ r ----------------------

MEAN My /-y,. »_
BLENDipiNEj/ , ^ v )  / ;  j i r r ® ^

n ô môêê d I T L ?I  s u t  R A B0LE HJ CHEMISTRY, Y H M M ...I/  
AND DISCOVERED IT QUITE 9 /  S E E .  HAVE 
ACCID EN TI O N * D RO P WILL VOU HAD IT 
TRAN SFORM  TWO « A LLO N S 1 PXffBNTED 
cm - W ATER WTO A  HIGH L I  ?  ^
O CTAN E MOTOR FU EL

I'M SUBE VOU HAVE 
NO OBJECTION TO 
SELLINS ME A  
SM A U eO T TL E f.

S A S  STATION ATTENDANT 
POINTED OUT THAT A THINS 
L IK E  THIS ON THE MARKET 
WOULD DISRUPT THE ENTIRE 
PETRO LEU M  INDUSTRY I  
SIMPLY COULDN 'T DO THAT*

]VL PASS the word along  
THAT YOU’RE A GOOD HOMBRE 
AMD THEY WONT .
HURT YOU/

i I FlGGERED 
) THERE WAS 
I A CATCH IN 
IT/ THE LAST 

GUARD GOT 
V SHOT/ u

KEEP THIS UNDER TOUR HAT, 
POP**« BUT I KNOW SO/TE 
BOYS THAT FLIGHT BE BOBBIN' 

THE STAGE/ ^  .

A NICE PAYIN’ JOB 
SO YOU CAN PAY 
YOUR. SALOON „ 
BILL, POP,/ A

“ John »ays we'll have to auit buying things if we want to 
bring prices down— he's always kidding like that!"

C A R N I V A L

ARE YOU 
KIDDIN.JAKE/

BY DICK TURNERParliamentarian

HORIZONTAL 4 Greek seaport ftOEE jNF
1 Pictured ® Hungarian *"IA i5̂ TF

British M. P., river itfS tT T
Sir John------  6 Asterisk g g B S j.

9 Estrangement 7 Grease
1 Chlorin 8 Negative S m i l O R
'(sym bol) 9 Straighten HJÀiétglj

2 He fears ------- 10 Inborn
war 11 Face part 21 Woody p

3 Exclamation 14 He formerly 22 Weapon
5The one here was minister 27 Unit
7 Bavarian river ° f ------ security 28 Rant
gPaclc 15 Three (prefix) 29 Prayer
0“Correct 1® He invented a endings
2Diserace bomb -------- 31 Elliptical
3 Interior* »K e e n e r  forms
i  19 Espoused 32 Tedious

EtPIDIO
QUIRINO

ooo.Tdi SUPER !DvWLVY'.'YOo 
H U N -XO O  
MAAN IT'S
D O N E  ?

ROD TO ORM*. 
MOO CMYU WTOl 
\Vt WAIT«*

CNNÍT YOU 60  I  I'D ASM VOWY , 
S A A T « !  , « 0 0 ?| S o t NIOAIO 
OVk WWVZ.1. J  TO t
vsosiQM Siiä.Ä»K

OMMY*. MOW
VeMNT | S

TW1  OKCAT'OO W tClAV.iW UCM  
6 ACK O? LATCH O N '.

YEAH? p i  YEAH! GXjict, everyi
MEMBERSHIP ■ 
LOYAL AND A 
ORDER. OF J< 

WILL COME

NOW W HAT 
WERE TOU 
S a y in g ,

w a s  s a y in g , w e d  
.ik e  Tb j o in  Th e  
JOLLY PRUNES/

Is there some window around here where I could bet on 
a horse to come in last?"

And in a hospital 1500 miles away. I FHL 7HF5AMF \  
IVttV, INSPECTOR 
cam. wrs got

I TO GO FROM AHOS- 
I PITAl COT ID A 
JAHCEL1. I HOPE i 
VOU CAIiGtVE / 

L  HER A BREAK J

rVOU DID A GOOD f  
JOGONTHrSILK 
LIFT CASE,VIC. SILK 
Wilt BURN AND HE 1 
SHOULD. BUT THE (! 
GIRL'S PROBIEM H 

VBOTHECS ME. /

'  I  FOUND n WHERE 
THERE ARE MANY MORE 
LIKE IT, SENOR JUKE. I 

HAVE A PKOFOSmON 
Y TO MAKE. ______^

THIS COIN IS' T 
SOLID GaO  AND 
VERY OLD. COCOA / 
WHERE DID VOU . 

^  GET IT ?

l i t  00 WHAT \  
1 CAN. RAUIA.|

I SHE'S DETER- {
, MINED TO PAY \ 

HER DEBT TO / 
' SOCIETY FOR 
HELPING SILK IN 
HIS PICKPOCKET 

v RACKET. S

"cany WE DO SOME-T 
THING FOR SANDRA 
UFT,VIC? SHE HAD 
NOTHING TO DO WITH 
HER BROTHER SILK'S 
MURDERING VIRGIL 
SPENDER AND SHE 
W O SAVE MV UFE. V

I MADE A MISTAKE I 
I APOLOGIZED/ 
THREE TIMES Pi—  
i INSTEAD m B k
l of tw o ! J m ¿S

SMACK/ VOO PUNT/WHAT5 
1 THE BIG IDEA Â  
I  STEALING M  
3  a n o t h e r Ä  
K m  K lS S rV ^ H

JEFF/ HOW DARE
YOU! — -THATS
The second kiss 
you STOLE! NOW 
you  APOLOGIZE!

SMACK/IM SORRY/ 
I'M SORRY/ 
I'M SORRY/

Í ILL V  
FORGIVE 
VOU THIS 

TIME! /

LISTEN, M IC K E Y -L /  TM STILL GOW 
YOU KNOW THAT IF TO TRY, TOM/ 
THOUGHT THERE WAS \  AND HE'S SORE 
A CHANCE OF CHANGIN' I AT YOU-SO 
TVfe LITTLE M UGG,rD/I'M  GOM'TD 
BE FOR IT, BUT— y <  TRY IT ALONE.

P l a y  0 9  A  K W U M R At h a n k  
you  .

I  LOVE MJOlC...
y ou  p l a y  v e r y
WELL . iy j . - > x

P ífese , Cjr/y/e1 Ma h fjyK / r, tw o . /A W  
htt/e boys hate to 

ao to s/eep /t .
more

StJH/nç' /[ s 'tvey pest . 
your bedt/mef

T H I N K !He tel. /  vues the 
seme mey when 
I mss *  kid... .

i1
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Pampa. Newa. Wednesday. July 31.1348'American Employment 
Picture Is Bright

BALT LAKE CITY —</P>— The 
already bright American employ
ment picture will continue to im
prove during the next year, the 
director of the U.8. Bureau of

Superior OH o f  Calif.. R lrhftel
Xtetat l'le tr . Skollv Oil. I ’ . B. 
Oeuei.'l Uoiun. Oowtru-h T ic.
liaa-YV’rtehl, American 8m 
Phetp* Dodffe Copper. Allied C 

_ cal. Sema F>. Southern F B itte r R eprieve^ Mom Get Ready for 
Atomic Energy Sets

HAGERSTOWN, Md. —0T>— If 
Junior’s chemistry set made moth
er nervous last Christmas, she la 
in for a  frightening Christmas to
come.

A local toy manufacture says he 
will market an atomic energy out
fit for children next D ecem ber- 
complete with samples of uranium 
ore and instructions on what to 
do with ■ it.

He said the Atomic E n e r g y  
Commission had licensed the in
clusion of the ore in the toy seta.

WALL STREET
NEW TURK. July *0—(API—Ttie 

stock market advanced ovrr a broad 
front today alter throe days or heavy

during prices were up fraction» to. 
(  points. The general price level, 
thouch. had considerable distance to 
so to wipe out the effects of a de
cline which reached a climax yester. 
day la the severest break in nearly 
two years.

Buying power was well distributed. 
Support first appeared in foroe In 
the rail and loll sections but soon 
spilled over Into such key croup, as 
the steals, motors and chemicals.

Fast turnover developed st times. 
Buainees for the full day was at the 
rata of around 1.*00.000 shares. This 
was far , below yesterday’s 2,500,000 
shares but still a good piece o f bust-
n The first batch of railway earn
ings for Juno hove been encouraged 
market sentiment but traders found 
tie chance of Importance In the fn- 

iSrnationa! new«.

Copyright, m i .  Chorlo H Hoff; Distributed by NCA SEIVICE. INC
NEW VORK STOCK* 

By The Aasodaud Frer 
Am Airi . . . .  4« 814 lit
Am TAT .......... *1 liajv J «L
Am Woolen . .  «1 5lU 51V
Anaconda . . . .  31» Mfv  35ki
AT & SF . .  41 n o* , 10»
A veo ...............  50 * 51,
Beth Steel . . . .  *1 *S>* 31V
Branlff ........... 22 » St,
Chrjmler ............ 4" *1Mi ,6o‘>
Funt Mot . . . .  4( 1W /  3*,
Cont Oil Oel . .  27 M 'i  S8V,
Curtiss Wright III 12 11L
Freeport SuTp.. * 43tv 41
Oen W  ............  »4 JO'i SUN
Uen Mot .......... 72 «O’. 60U
Goodrich ..........  lo 59Vs 5SV
Greyhound . . . .  *3 IS1, 11*
Golf Oil . . . . .  *0 73 71
Houston Oil . .  IS 33 22

t m .  » T O k l i  P la y b o y  M arras 
O ler lta s  o w e s  M arry  H uid le Oltl,- 
OMO he n a s s »  p a y . H is  w e a lth y  
w ile . M irlase, h as retoseU  hies Ike 
■aeary. l i e  r o a r ,  l a n e  h u e  a f te r  
U rd e la s  m a d ie  a ll  d a y . M irlan , Is 
an i. m a d ie  p h o a e s  th at he w ill 
be a s e e  a l  U  l o  « o l i r e i  M areas 
d e r id e s  la  a p ea d  lh e  aisb! a t  hla 
eh i b. lea v es  o  s o l e  fo r  M irlase, 
l-b ea  r e a l is ta s  P ia d le  a a isb t r o a  
» a lo  M iriam , e b s a a e a  b is  p laas. 
H e prit* a  1 e r »  d a s e  a l  hts w ife 's  
» le e p la a  p o l io a  la a  h la b b a ll  
S isa s . H a sslli w a ll  f o r  B la d le  
■ ad  g iv o  II la  faim la  a  d r la k . 
T h e  d op a  selli m a k e  B la d le  
d r o w sy , e a a b le  M a re a s  la  s e t  rid 
a l  k im  u o l r k ly .  M arena » r a r a

swered, she said quietly, smil
ing, “ Won’t you mix me a drink, 
Marcus, please?"

“Certainly. I’m sorry I didn’t 
suggest it "  Sterling got up and 
went to the bar.

Miriam spoke to his back.

Robert C. Goodwin made the 
prediction.

Goodwin said latest figures show 
61,100,000 persons employed in the 
nation. That’» more than 1,000,000 
more than last year at this .time.

The European aid and military 
preparedness programs will cause 
further employment increases, he

Losso Saves Life of 
Drowning Deckhand

SEATTLE —(iP)— Lacking time 1 
to find a boat, police Patrolman 
J. D. Davis fashioned a lariat 
from a length of handy rope and 
lassoed the upraised arm of a 
drowning deckhand.

The man, Thomas Claude Young, 
SO, had fallen from the gangplank | 
of a moored vessel.

SAVAGE WORD 
“ Tabu” la one of the few savage 

words that have become a part 
of the English language. Captain 
Cook first discovered the notion 
and its associated customs at Ton
ga in m i .

T'HE motor died. A car door was 
slammed. Sterling gulped the 

remnant of his drink- fUndle was 
; arriving ahead of time. Sterling 
| waited impatiently for the door
bell. Instead, he heard the closing 
of the front door. Light, quick 
steps In the hall. Then' Miriam 
stood in the do<y, looking in at 
him.

“ Nice to Bnd you home, Mar- 
i cus,” Miriam said.

There was warmth in her smile, 
j and her1 voice was low, sincere. 

The satisfied sparklq in her large 
gray eyes was genuine.

I She made a portrait of mature 
beauty between the drapes at the 
doorway, tall, almost slender, aris
tocratic.

Because her fur neckpiece was 
thrown back on her shoulders, 
there was-a dazzling play of color 

• and brilliance from the strand of 
»huge diamonds at her throat 
j Sterling got up tardily, late in 
'erasing a frown of annoyance.
| “ I didn’t expect you this early,” 
!he said lamely.

' I “ I'm glad it’s early. PH stop In 
(and visit, unless that frown . . .”
| “Sorry I frowned, Miriam. Your 
¡necklace always does that to me.
I you know, when you come in alone 

at night wearing it "
“But darling, didn’t Fatl.;x give 

it to me to wear?”
“But when you’re out at night 

alone, Miriam! But it bores you, 
doesn’t ft, to have me tell you 
what men will do for a fortune 
like that"

“Marcus, please! It wdnld have 
1 been nicer if you had noticed my 

gown. . . .* She-half turned and 
dropped her bag on a small table 
near the door, then went to a 

I chair facing the one in which 
j Sterling had been sitting.

Sterling worried his wrist watch 
. . .  14 minutes of 111 

"You caught me just in time,”  
", he said. “ My bag’s in the hall.” 

“Going on a trip, Marcus?”
-}— *V4ot really a trip. You’ll find 

a note I left for you on your

“ Pardon m y D i l l *
h w in M H  ANStehtrt,l«rHEARTBU

the December and September corn 
»coriug KrcateKt ffaiit*.

Oat» were under pressure part of 
the time, and July oat» could not de
velop much »team. Hooking* of oat» 
were placed at 200.000 bushel.*, corn 
at 156,000 bushel» and wheat at 120,.
000 bu»hel». •

At the finish profit cashing; had 
eaten Into the advance and wheat 
was % hlffher to %  lower than the 
previous clone. July |lL86*i. Corn was 
8t4 lower to %  higher. July $2.07*4-07. 
Oats were % to 1«, lower, July 18-80V.

Chamberlain
Insurance Agency

AH kinds of Insurance 

Phone 1793 Candidate For 
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OVER
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Qualified and 
Capable

Former

* Law Student*
• Veteran

VOTE FOR 
.. "Pat" Patrick*Tve been facing YOU for almost three yean, 

Miriam stood rigid. 8he had boon naasere
“You Just reminded me, Marcus, 
that I knew I was marrying a 
poor map. But I was carrying a 
man rich in heritage. You had the 
name and the blood of your father.
He was proud of you. He expected 
great things of you, even if you 
were handicapped by the misfor
tune that swept away his resources 
while you were in college. He 
knew that the bank he haa napea 
build would have a place for you, 
where you could carry on his 
name and get it back up to the 
top again. He died with that con- 

My father had

Attorney General•f Texas Pledges Full Tltne To the Job 
COURTEOUS • EFFICIENT 

Will sincerely appreciate your voteCHE walked back to her chair
slowly, her bag dutched under 

one arm. She had pot taken out 
ner eigarets. tier taceywas a rroze,» 
pallor and in her eyes, turned 
fully upon her husband, was a 
tragic mixture of torture and com
passion. She bent down and picked 
up the drink Sterling had given 
her. He sat petrified, watching.

“ I’m very Bred, Marcus." die 
said gently. "I ’ve had a bard day. 
HI take my drink up with me. 
Thanks. I’ll drink it when I'm 
ready for bed.”  When she had 
turned away from him, * e  added, 
"Good nighL”

Sterling watched her go, power
less to get out of his chair. He 
mumbled, ‘G ood night." He heard 
the door of her. bedroom close be
fore he got to his feet His clothes 
clung to his big body uncomfort
ably. His cheeks burned. He 
paced nervously. He looked at his 
watch. Five more minutes.

He went over to the radio and 
turned it on. There would be an 
announcement of 11 o'clock and 
then the news. That might be a 
good idea, to have the news going 
on the radio, to prevent voices— 
his voice and Bindle’s voice—from 
being distinguishable upstairs. He 
had already forgotten about the 
double dose of sleeping drops in 
Miriam’s drink.

Miriam’s voice came down to 
him. He went out into the hall. 
Miriam was standing at the head 
of the stairway.

"I forgot about the cars, Mar
cus,”  Miriam called down. "Your 
car had the driveway blocked, and 
now my tar has you blocked from 
getting out I’ll throw you my 
keys. Here they are.”

A ring of keys fell at hh feet 
“Be careful about my keys,”  Miri
am called. "Leave them beside the 
telephone. Thanks.”

Stirling watched her move away 
. . . watched until she closed her 
door. He picked up the keys and 
palmed them with the ring around 
one finger. He was back at the 
radio Just In time to hear the 11 
o’clock “ bing.”  He hurried back 
into the hall, moved quickly to the 
front door. He saw a thick, shad
owy figure coming toward the 
porch, waited for the first heavy 
footstep. He had the door open 
before Harry Bindle’s thick finger 
found the doorbell button.

(Continued on Page 11)

(Candidate for a second term 
without oppobMionJ

FOR SALEREPORT ON THE WORK
OF HIS O FF IC E Used upper arid lower section Kitchen Cabinet, com

plete with drain board . . .  with or without sink.
2 used complete windows, frames, and screens , , ,  
Complete.
1 used 50.000 BTU Coleman floor furnace ,.i. . .
All these can be seen at 1501 N. Russell.

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
112 W . Foster Phone 2110

fidence in you. 
that confidence in you too, Mar
cus, and I hared it  I've never 
wanted to give it up.”Wednesday Night, July 21

TEXAS STATE NETWORK, 7:30-7:45 

W O A I— San Antonio

A T  the mixing bar, Sterling bad 
to grip his Asia to stop the 

trembling of his fingers. His watch 
showed that only 10 minutes was 
left before Harry Bihdle would be 
at the front door. Miriam seemed 
in a mood to talk on and on. He 
had to get her out . . .  up to her 
own room. What she was saying 
was being lest on him. Only one 
thing counted. She had no inten
tion of helping him.
- He grasped -the gtass he had in
tended for Bindle. The double 
dose would work fast. He con
vinced himself that it couldn’t pos
sibly be fatal . . .  not a dozen in
visible drops in a stiff highball. 
He’d merely have to carry her up 
to her room, then take care of 
things after he handled Bindle.

He took a grip on himself and 
managed to carry the drink to 
Miriam, holding one for himself 
iruhis other hand. As she took the 
glass from him, Miriam said, 
“Darling, you’re actually trem
bling. I didn’t intend . . . ”

“ It’s nothing,”  Sterling inter
rupted, retreating to his own 
chair. He thought of eigarets. He 
had his case out, and lighter . . . 
got up. “ Cigaret, Miriam?"

Miriam was out of her chair, her 
untouched drink on the table be
side it  Her eyes were lighted by 
a smile he couldn’t understand. 
“ I’ll get one of my own, Marcus.” 
She moved quickly to the table 
near the door and picked up her 
bag. Her back to Sterling, again 
seated, Miriam said, while search
ing in her bag, “ What I’ve looked 
for most in you, Marcus, is to 
quit running away from things. 
I’ve been hoping to see you grow 
up with courage to face things.’’

Something in Marcus Sterling 
snapped. “ I’ve been facing you 
for almost three years," he said. 
He had hurled it at her bitterly. 
He instantly regretted his words.

Miriam stood rigid, her back

FOUR REASONSvanity mirrar. Just going
craft to be on hand for some early 
morning golf. It may lead to busi
ness.”

“ Early morning golf nr late at 
night cards, Marcus, which?”

“ Possibly some of both, Miriam. 
Must you always be critical?"

“Was my question critical?”

Why You Should Trade Here!
“la b ri-feefion 7 l-LB.SM  A POWDER W ' 

Limit One ............................v
-$1.00 CARDUI
Limit One ........................
-50c TRUSHAY LOTION 
Limit One ..................... ......
-$1.00 BAKER'S BEST TONIC 
Limit One ............................

STERLING shrugged. ” W h a t 
would you say? Lately you’ve 

developed a terrific desire to pin 
me down."

“ You’re referring particularly 
to bis morning, aren’t you, dar
ling? That’s why you’ve been fid
geting since I came in here . . . 
why you’re upset Still worried 
about heeding' that money you 
asked me for.”

“ I made it plain that I really 
needed it, didn’t I? You've writteft 
checks for me before. You haven’t 
forgotten that you married a poor 
man, have you, Miriam?”

“ But never before has ft been 
$10,000, Marcus. And never be
fore did it have to be in cash. What 
am I to think? What sort of things 
do you have to pay in huge sums 
of cash? I’ve read about some of 
them: blackmail, bribes, rack
eteering.”

“ I told you there was nothing 
disgraceful about it  Is it too 
much to ask you to help me save 
my pride in your eyes?”

“ Have you done a great deal 
toward preserving that pride?” 
When her question went unan-

SALE
PRICES

THURS.X t m i u f f

FRIDAY 4

or more lower for day and many bid»'! 
1.00-3.00 below lant week’» clone; com 
mon and medium ilmiRhter steer* 
und yearling» 20.00-3(9,00; best cow * , 
17.50-22 00; hull« 16 50-23.00; icood and 
choice fat calve» 27.00-28.00; heavy 
calve* to 30,00; common and medium 
»laughter calve» 17.50-25.00; »tockei 
Mteer» and yearllnR» 22.00-27.00; Stock
er cow s 18.30 dow n ; and »locker steer 
calve* » ,5 0  TJown.

Horn Aoo; butcher» s tea d y ; sow» 
7*0-1.00 low er; p je» unchanged; KOod I 
and choice 1H0-260 lb  butcher» 28.25J 
choice topped at 28.50; ffood 150-175 Ini 
2H.OO-2S.OO. good Hr hi m  fws 23 00-50 i 
choice to 24j o ;  heavy sow» downward! 
to 20.00 and below ; ffood feeder plffx

Hlnclalr . . . . . .  272
Hocony Vac Ì .  193
Sou r a t  ............ t.4SO Orti -m ,. ,  53
so  imi ........  a;so Nj ......  an
Sun Oil . . . . . .  10

Oo ..........  54
Tex Gulf iYod 2U 
Tex Gulf Suiph J8 
Tux T a c CAO 17 
Tide W it  A Oil >54 
OH Rubber . .  13 
I'H Steel . . . .  101 
W Ü Tel A . . . .  9 
W oolworth ,* 15

CHICAOO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 20— <AP>— Improved 

flour demand brought aKRre»»lve mill 
buying; into the wheat pit Ht the 
Board of Trade today. At tim e» wheat

The INSI’RANC E Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. KinKftmlll Phone 1044t ST O C K  A V E R A G E S

Complied by The 'a »»o< i.ited I ’re»» 
July 20. So 15 15 CO

Ind Hall» Util stork" 
Net Chans;* . .  A l .2 / ' ■  
Tuesday . . . .  93.2 44.3
Prev Day . ,  92.0 43.6
Week Aro . .  97.1 47.8
Month A ko . .  96.7 45.2
Vtar Affo . .  94 9 35 9
1948 Htffh . .  9».7 48.1
1948 Low  . .  83 3 34.2
m 7  Htffh . .  96.9 88.5
1947 liUW . .  83.2 27.7

Gadget-Baags
$25°° s1750 *18

Dfin*t get just a quart of oil— get “ Lubri-tectkm”  
with Phillip* 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Here’s • motor oil that is designed not only to give 
the oily action of a fine lubricant— but to protect, 

toe. This means special additives that reduce sludge 
formation, guard against ring sticking, and cut down 
varnish!

/
Give your car a break—next time you need an 

•il change ask for Phillips 66 Premium and get—  
“ Lubri-taction” !

KENT SR. 
DEVELOPING K IT

KENT DRYERS69. <> 
68.5

N « W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  MRLKANK. Ju ly  30- (A IM — 

Cotton future» declined today under 
l .nff liquidation stimulated by fa vor
able <Top umi hedffe-k^tllftfi;.Closing; piiocs were barely »terCdy  25 
to 40 cent« a bale lower.

open il  iffb Low Close 
Oct T. 32 06 32.21 32 0« 32.99-12
Dr*’ . .  22.U6 32. U 324)4 32.04
Mch . .  *2.03 32.08 32.02 3I.96H
May . .  .11.84 31.96 21 >3 31.H t
.11) . .  81.40 81.60 31.40 21 35B 1
H- Bid.

For properly drying gioiiy, semi- 
motte and matte1 prints. Compact, 
portable 11' » 14' dryer for clean, 
smooth print* Poliihed aluminum dry
ing surface. AC or DC.

A Complete Camera 
Department

Consult
Mrs. Viola Duggan

Complete dork room kit, containing 
everything necessary for developing 
and printing photographs, including 
the handbook “.Everybody'» Photo 
Course."

/nr lading t u  m  U m ladini txtkg M *

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
MRL'JA.V». July" i f ir Before n pburmiu lst can fill your prescription*, He iiiiiM p«** a iserle* of «strict te»t«, given by the 

Board of Pharmacy of hits »tale. After the applicant for a phurmacht'» llceitacs has NiiccenuftiUy 
completed four year« of profeHttinnul college work, he Htlll mini »utinfy the Board ol Pharmacy that 
be know» Mr job. Only then 1» he permitted to Jsilii with tin* phynlclan In prntedli»* your health*

Hpot cuttor* ctofud »teady 5# cent» u hah lower. K.ik* 54. Low tniddiififf 
26.90; middling; 32,1».„ ««»od middling 
38.SO. Kecetpt* 1 .8 ft;’ »lock 104.3©*,^

CHICAOO WHEAT ____________________ J .  V .  Y o u n q  a n d  Joe  T o o le y ,  R e giu ta ie d  Ph^rm arist*»

AVAILABLE N O W —
A ll of Dorothy Gray's Summer Specials, v. e also feature Elmo. Luden. Lelong end 
Dsns Cosmetics. Confer wllh Mr*. Dorol -y  Klotz.

uly 2n < AI*)..Wheat
Open Hiffh Low CIcmm* 

fly 2.24 U-W 2.2ÎA* 2-34% 2.25%
4» p .. l . f r C »  127% 8.28Í-8:
l-<- t t0%-Jé l  »Wk I.IWvi«,- . .  12TV*. t.n%  127’ , 21*i.-it

r o k T  W o r t h  g a a in
FORT WORTH. Julv *»~(AF>— 

tviu-nt No. 1 kart! 111-2.7.
Goto No. 2, »hit* fi-»*.Corn No. t yrtlow 1.2».Ht. 
.Sorghum* No. 2 r-ltow mito, per ¡00 11» Ï.V,2 -« . _____

PORT WORTH 'LIVESTOCK 
FOMT WORTH, July < * P )- 

'ulti» S.0O0. r*iv<* 1,200 ; rotilo very 
' » ; price» 22-lMh.' end eiofr lower; 

i**t »ocher I te r  reive* «leariy; me- 
linei *n<l In» era*« Moch*m an4 oil 
r*deo of M*u*er<»r colve* under <*.

I f  "L*bri-Uetimt iht protection rendered by 
an e il e f fina  bate ite c i containing special 
detergent and exidatien inhibiting ingredienti.

107 W . KingMsUl

Wkere yoer preemption Is Al.WAYS filled by • Registered rhurmsotst.
J. W . C. TOOLEY

la  The Heart O f The World*! Cleaneet Oil City

d r y  y o u r
P H O TO S R IG H T

'/O U R  C O M P LET I 
D A R K  ROOM

L I E U T E N A N T

GOVERNOR



Ih «»« «kt Un»*
T ix a i ' Moat Consiatant Nawtpapar 

» £ubUahod daily •*« <-pt Saturcay by 
“T M  h U R M  N ew t. 321 W. Foatei Avt 

• P a n p a , Texas, Phona «6* all cepart- 
n en ts . M E K B F K  OF TH E  8 80 - 
C1ATKD P R K 88 (Full Leased 'Ire). 
The Aaaociated Press is entitled ex- 

, c  clualvaly to the use for republi itlcn 
i f  all the local n**ws printed i this 
newspaper as well as all AP iew* 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post o ffice at Pampa. 
Texas* under the A ct of Mar< d 3 
H7L

SUBSCRIPTION RATE»
By C A R R IE R  in Pampa 25c per v eek
Paid In advance (at o ffice ) 12.0*' t>er 
S months. $6 00 per six month*. 112.0« 
per ysar. Price per stnrle c o v y  5 
can La. No malls accepted in localities 
perred by carrier delivery.___________

"I  speak the paasword primeval
—I Five the » ’an o f dem ocracy; 
My God! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their cou n 
terpart of on the seme terms

—W alt W hitman.

It's Something to 
Be Thinking About

PAGE 10 Pampa. Nsws. Wednesday. J u ly tl. IN I

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Paglar
NEW YORK — The Taft-Hart-

ley Law ha* had very l i t t l e  
effect on the union* whose con
duct it wa* intended to moder
ate One result, however, h a » 
been a surprise even to special
ists in union law* and constitu
tional subtleties. These documents 
contain many dangerous limita
tions on the right* of the peo
ple which are stated In negative 
terms or established by * fail
ure to set forth guarantees, 1 
have read the constitutions of 60 
unions, many of them more than 
once. And, because there were 
so many undisguised criminal* in 
the Hodcarrlers’ and Common 
Laborers' Union, of the A 
L., I have read that 
may have read that

do this by faking the returns of 
the vote, like Boa» Pendergaat in 
Kansas City, by doing all the 
voting themselves or by breaking 
'a few legs In occupational acci
dents on the Job.

Section 1 says that "this body,” 
meaning the international, " l»  
sovereign and independent of its 
component parts.”

It does not derive ita powers

Common Ground
By R. C. HOU-E*

Changes in Our 
Constitutional Theory 

In the last Issue I was (Quoting 
rom the book “Recent Changes 

In A m e r i c a n  Constitutional 
Theory" by the late John W. Bur
gess. I want to quote further as 
to how Mr. Burgess explains that 
our taxing method and our right 
to conscript soldiers have practic
ally changed our form of govern
ment.

He writes there Is “a most Im
portant thing, to be considered in

c o n  n T ct lo rn  ^ T Ï Ï s t  tapower is absolute Bind it gets that 
power out of a dog-eared little 
booklet railed the “ constitution."

This thing enjoyed the protec
tion and patronage of the Roose
velt regime. Jt has collected in- 

F of j calculable millions from the poor- 
constitution j  est laborer* and from the tax- 

It has not been bothered 
Taft-Hartley I-aw except 

in one strange, unexpected way. 
The union bosses suddenly de
cided to make some slick revi-

constitution I payers, 
four or five times. by the

But never, until recently, did I 
realize that this was not a union 
of working men at ail but a pri-

te preserve, operated by lndi-1 ■‘on* ° [  [ * '  constitution not for 
viduais holding the executive of-|'*’e p™ f ctl° "  ? f ‘ h« members or 
fices in the national headquarters, I e Pu*Jlic. hut solely to shield 
for the collection of fee*, fines themselves from responsibility. It

What makes s free pres* pos
sible? Private enterprise. In every 
country where freedom of t h e
pre*. is | and 'du e ,T '£> m e" aTso "  colle'cted !w** «“ J *<r«ng e .m ov.e ^ I c h  fin-

Success Secrets
By EIJtfKR WHEELER

according to William Bolitho. 
fool can do that.

'Any

will find a totalitarian goveriiinciii -~ ;“ trar“ ;“ ' w^ ’ \ . I  ally called attention to the shock
<a dictatorship I. ‘ nder *u h * oaJ|l| an() „ , ,.harK,.d th e ! ,nK provisions* of the constitution
regime, government owns the has p y nrimcnal who was ** 11 ,>x” ,*,‘ d ,or half »  century.Industrie« There 1« no incentive expensf lo  me principal wno whs 
for constant improvement In order doing the construction. Usually in 
to appeal to the buying p u b lic . |lhe last 19 years, that principal.
There I* no particular reason fo r  or client, was some branch of the 
telling the public about all man- government.
ner of products, such as is com- it is staled In the second sec- 
monplace in the United States, | tion of article 1 of the conati- 
ln order to build business. The tutlon that “ this body.”  “ mean 
people have to take what the)|ng the international union, “ shall
government offers and like it consist of the general president j real|y"imBor- F  
there Is no competition. land vicepresidents and secretary -1 Un( thjfj  , o f

Totalitarian governments * t4 e k treasurer except during conven-1 profn  from your 
unbridled power. Under am hi tion time. During the convention |osst., T h i s  re 
government«, there can he no 
free press for two very g o o d  
reasons. First, government c o n 
trols all the news and ail the 
newspapers. Second, government- 
owned industries do not have to 
advertise. They do not have to 
win the public's business by su
perior product* and salesmanship.

No country in the world has 
12,000 rural daily and w e e k l y  
newspapers, In addition to t h e  
metropolitan press, except t h e 
United State*. No country in .the 
world has a newspaper in pra

whether the exercise of this arbi
trary power to tax incomes in the 
manner and with the purpose 
manifested In the most recent 
measures of Congress may not 
drive as. into an unintended and 
unexpected socialism.”

He points out that down to the 
time of the graduated income tax, 
“ practically all the finer institu
tions of our social civilization, our 
churches, our universities and col
leges, our schools of art, our mus
eums of paintings and sculpture, 
our academies and hall* of music, 
etc., have been created and sus
tained on the principle of volun
tary socialism, that Is. by the free 
gifts of money and labor and the 
free cooperation of Individuals. 
The men and women of wealth in 
the country have voluntarily made 
these contributions in money and 
effort and under freely organized 
responsibility. If Government shall 
now Arbitrarily take from them 
the half of their incomes, under

Okay, Lot's Go! T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N E W S 
n s ilsiin's Pnn •  McLean

“The most important thing 1n j Justification that the sliding 
life is not to capitalize your gains,

the 'd u ly  elected delegates” also q u i r e s  inteltt 
are included in “ this body.”  How- gence and makes 
ever, conventions may be held | the difference be-J 
no more often than once in five tween the man o f»
years, which happens to be the 
"elective”  term of the president, 
vice presidents and secretary- 
treasurer, who constitute the gen
eral executive board. The Hod- 
carriers’ International is notor
ious, even in tile American Feder
ation of I*abor In a period of 
.'10 years between the conventions 
and "election»”  of 1911 and 1941, 
all the original officers but one 
died or were thrown out in

sense and a fool.*f|
T h e  D o wi 

Ohem i c a 1 Com-®1 
pany became suc
cessful because the founder, Her
bert H. Dow, capitalized on a 
“ blunder

Back in 1892 Herbert H. Dow In
vented a new process for extract-

scale of rates Is necessary to 
proportional adjustment of the 
burden of taxation* or under any 
other justification, real or fancied,
will the Government not have de
prived them of the means of doing 
this great socialistic work volun
tarily and also have discouraged 
them there-from? Now, what may 
be the result o f thJs mutation of 
things? May It not be. will It not 
be* that we shall either have to 
go without theae higher Institu
tions of social civilization or to 
have them sustained by Govern
ment, and therefore under govern
mental administration? We can
not go without them If we would 
avoid a return to barbarism. But 
if we maintain them in the way 
last indicated, shall we not have

Tu/uu -txJwrui
By RAY TUCKJ5R 

'  WASHINGTON — The D « m- 
ocr&ta and Republicans will lock 
in a “ little people” against the 
“ big interests" struggle on t h e  
basis of strategy already planned 
for the 1948 presidential campaign 
by T r u m a n-Barkley managers, 
with the President himself as 
generalissimo.
, Il.vWilL be th«  £ !a.re,t ^pp1ro* ch,  MILLSTONES — Regardless to the Bryan-McKinley affair of -
1896 and the Rooaevelt-H o  o v e r 
conflict of 1932. It will be Truman 
of Independence, Mo., and Barkley 
of Paducah, Ky., against Dewey 
of New York, Warren of Sacra-

last week where 
a band of a hundred robed and 
masked men descended upon a 
recreation camp to terrorize two 
defenseless whit* women who 
were instructors to a group of 
Negro Girl Scouts.

The ratio of 100 to 2 gives an 
Index, also, of the calibre of men 
involved and the courage such 
marauders usually possess. Any 
man with an ounce of Intelligence 
would have found the matter too 
revolting to participate in, ao it 
may be assumed that in this case, 
a* usual, intolerance fotlnd a 
roosting place in small brains.

In Alabama, the Red Cross and 
Girl Scouts, as elsewhere, under
take the task of Improving the 
condition of p e o p l e  ordinarily 
neglected by other agencies. Two 
white women were in charge of 
the Bessemer camp, where their 
Job was to give instruction—if 
they followed the usual pattern- 
ethics, health-building and allied 
subjects designed to make better 
women of their charges.

But all the hooded band of Bes
semer was concerned with was 
the rumor that the white women 
were co-habiting with the Negro 
girl*. If It makes any difference. 
Investigation showed this not to 
be true. However, it made no im
pression on the hoodlums. They 
ordered the white women out of 
town within 24 hours.

It can all be explained in all 
truth that such Incidents are not 
typical of America nor even of the 
South, that they are the product 
of ignorance and that the vast 
majority of Alabama citizens view 
them with horror. Nevertheless, 
they give to the hostile critics of 
this democracy another perfect 

. .. . . .  opening for broadcasting to the
how these tactics test out in No-, outside world a picture of Amer- 
vember, it seem* clear that Pres- iemn intolerance toward it* mln- 
ldent Truman got rid of several 
millstones which the GOP expect-

BTt n i l  INTOLERANCE
<8t. Louis Tiroes-H*or)

Tor an illustration of the stupid 
lengths to which Intolerance can 
be carried one has but t * con-
template the disgusting .• a t >  Mrs. Paul Coppock of Kamay

i t a  T U A D l
their recital of accomplishments 
for the "underdog,”  it U neces
sary at this belated hour to repeat 
the pledges of 1932.

The administration's reply will 
he, of course, that the logical ex
tension of New Deal “ reform« 
and gains”  has been blocked by 
Republican reactionaries on Capitol 
Hill.

ed to anchor around his neck. 
The earlier opposition of the 

-E d  1big city bosses Flynn of New
tically every town of h few bun
rired population Their income is ! ‘ ‘Kh"l for control of the treasury, 
derived from private enterprise The
thousand» of competing Industrie«. *roup elected reliable friends to 
from the greatest railroad and'Fill the vat aune«. In 1920 the

ority groups.
A chief deputy sheriff baa 

promised his office would investi
gate the matter thoroughly and 
vigorously. Without undue cyn
icism, on* may express grave 
doubts that this will be done. But 
the people of Alabama and the

- »*"> — sate brsar^rvi“ - n .  ■grr

ing bromine from brine by elec- | swept aside our healthful, pecul- jmento and Grundy of Pittsburgh. __
troiysis. This was a great dlscov- l* r,y American distinction be- ¡At least such is the Democratic York Frank Hasue nf"New*Je*reev

tween voluntary socialism and | Dlan, *s their platform and speech- ™ j i ^ r v e ^ f  C h lcag o -t^ d i
reveal. |to answer the charge that the

protege of Tom Pendergaat was

cry but the potassium brom.de that I 7  h ive U *“ ’
survivors among t h e o ld ' ^ ° w "mde by this new process had | enlarged enormously the sphere of !

public utility to the s m a I I e * t ! P“ »ttion of . third vic e president 
bakery and laundry. They all open and the lest of the*
vertise to popularize their S erv-j^Y » invited Joe Moreschi of Chi- 
Ices or products and win public. < aK° to take the job. There were 
favor and business. |niany locals in Chicago a n  dj

It has often been charged, for
locals in 

Mike Carrozzi», an old hustler in 
the brothel racket, a talent scoutpolitical purposes, that advertising. . * ** , . ~ ,

controls the American press Tins I » '"1 for Jim Col
is not so because competition is w»" " ' " ' " ' l l  <>" ‘ «  he ‘ he
an varied that no branc h of biisl regional dictator

riers. He was an intimate col 
league in imiuniflm of Jo£ More

pan he* would buy it.
What had looked Hke a promis

ing success turned out to be a fail
ure.

Dow went broke.
But he refused to »(ay down — 

and soon organized a new company 
to try to perfect his process. He 
didn’t make much progress until 

the’ hodcar- one, " iKhl * w,,rker, EWe Cote,
ness Is powerful enough to dom 
inate. the press. Volume And vari
ety in advertising makes possible 
a frea press.

No group of men and women 
1n the United States is m o r e

»chi. In 1926, Dominick DAles- 
samlro, the president, kicked off 
after a life of parasitic ease and 
Moreschi got the Job in a scram*

. „  . . a , , hie among the mourning iurviv-vitally Interested in opposing Kov*|org jn
emment ownership of business, 1 
as a matter of 
«re  newspaper editors. They 
the nation s safeguard against the | 
economic teachings of many of|a 
our principal colleges and text 
hooka which openly espouse the1 
superiority of government opera
tion of business h* contrasted with 
private operation, on the phoney 

. "liberal”  philosophy that we have 
outgrown the days of p r i v a t e  
endeavor, and that

pulled a boner.”
Cote’s Job was |9 watch Uie 

kettles to see that they did not boil 
over. But on that fateful night 
something went wrong in the en
gine room And Cote left hi* poet 
to see what the trouble was. When
he returned he found that the 

Joe appeared before , ke(tlM ^  loo ^  #nd
the “ convention”  as president and were fuj| ^  fuaed aa)ls

a re irfln B̂ oW an *ron mal*i He fully expected to loae hit job I
let He had been vie* president | y ,*  morn|ng. But Herbert H.

- or president for 21 years) wai th* wirt ^  man who p*. {
lieved m keeping his eye« open. 
Hi* first question wa* not why | 
Co»e had derelicted hi* duty—but 
“ what was the result ?**

Dow examined sample* from the 
kettles and found that they had a | 
degree of purity they had never j 
been achieved before. From then | 
on all hatches were fused.

The subsequent auccex* of the 
Dow Chemeial Com pan > w a s  
founded on that “ blunder” Elzie 
Cote—and a man who was curious 
and open minded enough to look 
everywhere for what he wanted— 
even in blunder*.

any office by the members 
The constitution says that ev

ery fifth year the rank and file 
must be invited to vote whether 
there shall be a national conven
tion that year and a roll-call elec- 

nnlv Kovern.|,ion * ' ‘ h* convention. If there Is 
ment I. now c .p .b le  of handlm* |"° convention the mob In power 
the hssie Industrie, of the nation rc elert* themselve* in .
Such tesching* »re the opposite Pr,v“ ,e hu,ldl,> ,or ,lve J <• * r * 
of evefv principle upon w h i r h  , . . .
our government was huill. and if Th'  referendum propoasl la .1- 
SCCipted will lead to the destrur ■ | w">'* c-mpam ed by .  rider pro- 
tion of private enterpriae includ-1 vldlnK ' hal lf th l‘ e 
Ing a free press. When t h a t  
happens personal liberty itself will, 
be gone * ,ln,, ‘ olt Fnxize babes

This I* something for editors, , o r . ,he hr*« bums on the wild 
Industrial leaders snd individual* wherever they may deride

convrn-
itirm eaih member must pay 82 
j to meet the traveling expenses

aggeration of Government at the

I expense of liberty? it would be 
| Just that, and it would be that at 
] the point most vital to real pro- 
1 gress In the developement of our 
' civilization. I would result in gov

ernmental control of r e l i g i o n ,  
philosophy, science, thought and 
artistic feeling, the very spheres 
in which the highest results, ran 
never be attained except through 

i complete Individual liberty, mod- 
I ified only by voluntary association.

“ From whatever point or view 
| I contemplate this a n 11 m 11 e d 
[ power vested by the sixteenth 

Amendment to the Constitution in 
the Government to take what it 
will from whom it will, I cannot 
otherwise Interpret It than as slg- 

| nifylng despotism and the extinct
ion of the original constitutional 

{ immunity of the Individual against 
governmental power la the realm 
not only o f hi* property, but also 
of his culture."

Ho be continued)

his running-mate will represent [ chine Controls. And, In view of I ‘ °  demonstrate that they do not 
themselves as the champions ofttheir attitude, he may be more) view with apathy the smearing 
the laboring man, the farmers, the independent, if elected, than he *lv*n »heir commonwealth by « 
house wives, racial and religious j has been In the past. f*1**11 •noronic group of their *4t-
minorities—In short, of all those! The bitterness shown t o w a r d  * 
who toll and suffer and feel I him by the New Deal faction, 
themselves to be the victims of)including the Roosevelt sons, the 
economic, political o t  community Hendersons and Mayor H u b e r t  
discrimination. | Humphrey, Jr., of Minneapolis

The disclosure of this technique frees Mr. Truman of 
has led many hard-boiled p o !■
iticiana to revise their e a r l i e r  rabid" radical than FDR him»elf., 
forecast of the proepective out
come in November, and to keep 
their fingers crossed until the 
two road show* have begun to

*
K N R V  AND THE FARMERS 

(The San Diego Union)
One strain on which Candidate

the in- Henry Wallace is harping is that Sparks, Thursday of last week.
nuendoes that he la a “ m o r e  the government Isn't doing e n o u g h

for the farmers. The implication j

McLEAN —(Special)— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Payne returned laat
week from Austin after Waiting 
for the past few weeks with thejr 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Home and children.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christian 
of Lo* Angeles, CaliL, have been 
visiting here in the home of their 
brother, Clarence Hayter.

Then Heaaley and Dick Everett 
left last week for a vacation trip 
to New Mexico and Arizona.

Mrs. Johnnie Mertel and daugh
ter, Toni, left last week for Paula 
Valley, Okla., where they are Welt
ing with their parents and grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bur
row a.

Miss June Smith has returned
to her home in Albuquerque, N. M., 
after a few weeks visit here in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Paul 
Mertel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Boyett of 
Houston Waited Hut Monday with 
their aunt, Mrs. Willie Boyett.

R. T. Dickinson, C. O. Goodman, 
Pete Fulbright and Jeff Rails back 
fished at Lake Diversion near Ver
non last week.

Mrs. C. 8. Rice left laat Tues
day for Gainesville to Walt with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dyaart and 
Mrs. Woody Wilkerson mads a trip 
to Amarillo laut week.

Mr. and Mr«. Billy D. Rice and 
daughter, Cynthia, returned laat 
week from a vacation trip to New
Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Maurine Harlan attended
the rodeo at Man gum, Okla., laud 
week.

Mr«. Roy Bird of Amarillo Wait
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Ewing and 
grandsons, Tom and Mike, from 
Oklahoma Waited their mother and 
grandmother, Mr». M. D. Curry, 
last week.

Dr. and Mr«. O. M. Rippy and 
children. Gary and Susan. Still
water, Okla., have been Waiting 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rippy.

Mrs. R. A. Wood and daughter 
and son, Janet and John, Ama
rillo, visited their parents a n d  
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. J.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Milton D. Cur-
is that only Henry h.nweli undei - ry and daughters, Peggy and Nancy 
stands the farmer's needs and Is : Zoe, of Fort Worth visited thetr

stronger ctWl^righU°plan'k ri,oîiW “ d wlllln.g “ « » J  him. imother and gnjmdmbUier, Mrs.
rotten up colored* prop!« — Other' J " , Æ ü £ ^

to think about, breau»« tho ground 
1* already well prepared to extend 
government ownership of buxine»« 
l»ociali«m> In our country.

Only America stand* In t h ♦* 
path of a polire-«t«te world Only 
a Rtn/iR America can hold back 
the tide.
— Rep. Joseph W Martin Jr. (Hi 

of M ga»achu*ett«.

It la ancotiraging that Russia 
has twice »ought. . to. let the 
world know »he 1« ready to talk 
peace. Perhaps »he has found out 
weatertl Europe i» beginning to 
revive and ir. not likely to be »n 
fertile a field for further expan- 
•lon.
►-Ren. Herbert O ’Conor (D i of 

Maryland.

to take themaelve». The r a n k  
and file know the dominant ele 

Irnent of racketeer» will .do as 
[they please anyway if they do 
hold » eonvention. So they vote 
againat it and nave $2 each On 
the ba»i» of repreaentation, a lo* 
< al having 2,000 member» would 
»end five delegate» to enjoy the 
carousing and the »tiff* with the 
pick and-shovel would pay $4,000 
for the party.

With all their power, naturally, 
the national officers have pre
ferred that there be neither con
ventions nor election«. And the 
hood* in command of the local*, 
subject to be removed by the na
tional mob, naturally di»couraged 
the rank and filer* from voting 
for them whenever they »eemed 
inclined to do so. They could

M OPSY bv Gladys Parker
IN TwinkincY abs vou wnatS 
O f  MAVING ^UNOfBNIAIH IS IVOBTH 

EXPOSINGMV FA<?f 
LIFTED.

POTPOURRI by Pefer Edson
WASHINGTON IN E A I- T he,AN EXPLANATION 

Slat Congress that convene* In j Greeks have » novel explans House Rules Committee has 
Washington next January will *1<)n ,or th,' lr government's recent »helved for this year St least, a
very definitely have .  d .ffcrent1 *-xr, ution of over 200 political bill to psv 880,000,000 subsidies
look Thirty-three senators have prisoners in one week. It wasn t to operators of hifh-productton-
to he elerted in November Sen !|,s< * ret»liat(gn for assassination la ,t  copper, lead and «Inc mine«
stor Ov.rton of lx.uu.mna died <f ,h“ minister of Justice, But B.ll to pay these aubsidlea got
Seven veterans a t e resigning during a week a religious holiday, through Congress last year but
Capper of Kansas, Hawke* of New the jails were filled with political was vetoed by President ,Truman.
Jersev White of Maine Moore of prisoners No trials were held dur- Bureau of Mlnea officials have
Dakota. Hatch of New Mexico and inK the holiday. After It wa* over testified that in the national In
Pappy O'Daniel of Texas Four ‘ he accumulation of cases had to terest, cheapest way to handle
Republican* face tough battles fo r  i he cleared up and that a why ao stockpiling production from these 
re-elertion Ball of Minnesota many prisoner* appeared to be marginal mines would be to shut
Brook* of Illinois. Cooper of Ken executed in what looked like a them down Then paas a law
lucky Reverromh of West Vir mas* killing Kate of executions Iauthorizing the government to pay

‘ -------- — *- *— *— *• -------- '  maintenance, p l u s  depreciationglnia. Two Democrats are in the,'* now *®*d to be back at̂  normal, 
same boat: Johnson of Colorado ¡though what s normal isn t stated, 
and Tom Stewart of Tennessee [
Senator Umstead of North Caro With U. S cost of living Index 
lina has already been defeated In to , how further rise for May,
state primary.

All 438 of the congressmen must 
Stand for re-election Pour impor
tant Republican committee chair
men have announced they may 
not run for re-election, but may 
chang* their minds: Knutson of 
Minnesota, Andrews of New York, 
DtrkSMm Ot Illinois, Hartley of 
New Jersey. Nearly 100 House 
Beats Were won in the 1946 elec
tion by a margin of leas than & 
percent. A change of that much 
the other way this November 
Would mean many new faces But 
1t'a too aarly to do any predicting 
on that «core now. for the Influ
ence at th* third party and the 
Bbfltty of candidate* to ride on 

.'the coattails of the presidential 
candidates la uncertain. Present 

.Avlalon la 24« Republican. 186 
Demeaaat. two American Labor, 

“ Mrae yneanoea.

Department of Agriculture's “ Out
look Digest1' predicts food will 
be more plentiful for the rest of 
the summer, as new crops come 
tn, but that total supplies wtH be 
lower than last year and prices 
will therefore average higher. 
WHAT IS “ UNIFICATION"?

Here's latest blunder of armed 
services which again raises ques
tion of Just what ' ’unification" Is 
supposed to mean. Army Is now 
preparing to put out a book giving 
records of all Medal of Honor 
winners in U. 8. military history, 
Cost of the slick paper Job is said 
to be around 880,000. This project 
was started Just before unification 
law wa* passed Serious considera
tion wa* given to Include Navy 
and Marine honor men. But «tow 
that unification ta law. It has been 
decided to leave out the aea-gotng 
services, though Air Fores men 
will be in.

upkeep. Including pumping and 
taxes and interest on the mine 
idle, the ores In them will be 
investment. By keeping the mines 
saved for emergency. By paying 
subsidies now, production would 
be encouraged and tha ore would 
soon be exhausted

Polish government has Indicated 
to United Nations Food and Agri 
culture Organisation that it would 
like to borrow $8.000,000 to itatt 
Improving Polish diet,' as FAO 
experts have Just recommended 
One million dollars would bs used 
to modernise Warsaw dairies, an 
other million f o r  refrigeration 
equipment ro that fish caught tn 
Baltic could be moved from coast 
inland, half a million for spare 
part» to r e p a i r  broken-down 
UNRRA tractors, the rest for re
equipping food laboratories and 
experiment stations. While the 
amount Is ralstively small, since 
World . Bank has held up Polish 
reconstruction loans, the Pole* 
don't know where they sen get 
the money,

Gracie Reports

xwo roan snow« nave ougun „  »»«VehV plowing under and little pig «laugh-stage their campaign p e r f o r m a n c e .  ) racial group« which, have thought { £  r#cord ^  ,„d ined  to be
Indeed, such a aeer as James A- J  k,  Lif^e.2»!» ••‘eptical. They might be more *oFarley now believes that the Dem- concerned to wage a real fight
ocrats hava more than a fighting 
chance.

ATTACK — Thia sort of strategy 
can work both way«, however, and 
it will be the task of the Dewey- 
Warren forces to unveil another 
side to the political shield.

They will attack tha opposition 
ticket a* economically and geo
graphically unbalanced, and will

for their enactment by Congress,
It la true that tha amsndad 

pledge was forced on the White 
House, but It is In the platform. 
8o are promises designed to satis
fy  the Jews, the Poles and the 
sympathisers with every strug
gling nation overseas.

Top labor leaders may change 
their time, which had been anti- 
T rum an, in view of the platform 
bids for this important ' v o t e .

^ a n DT p ^ Ut o ^ T ^ "  * *  d o o r n o t .  It hiM  an a p p « * 1 P1*«* noli#trailV n m h â h U  that thatr m il-
dtnounce
formula ^  . o  - p ^  -  7 " ,politically probable that their mil

_  att o'M .udices" and "dem agoguery ln con'lm l„ .  _hii
By GRACIE ALLEN ¡trast to the New York Governor's v believed

Well, I 've Just seen the new»- cry (or •national unity.”  L h i f i n ’ »JU T
reels of the Dewey and Warren They will scrape the Congres-°**1 *11
families, romping together, and if *jonal records of Messrs. Truman!P'“ * to *  ‘ he light of the ex- 
the Republican* win this fall, I and Barkley ln an effort to prove )‘ r*mely high offer» which the 
predict the White House is In their theory that the men from political auctioneer» have made 
for one of the biggest beatings Missouri and Kentucky h a v e  » n<1 w11‘ make lor their support.
since the British tried to destroy shown themselves neglectful o f ! _  • • ______  a
it bark in 1812. jthe broader concerns of the coun-i|aa H q I I V W O O Q

I  can Just see that mob of teen-! try, eepecially on such problem» M i  
agera Jltterbugging all over Mr. Industry, railroads, corporatlona| By CRSKINE JOHNSON
Truman's brand new porch

And I pity the poor Secret Serv
ice men who would have to look APPEAL 

no nation can remain prosperous,
i.°,rJ h, ' : . 1'* h,‘ l *.m° nK S '[p o w e r fu l and Influential on th^1,789,346 assorted objecta m the worl(j »tagP by making a political
average hoy's pockets when he 
drops in for a visit.

Under the Influence of the kids, 
It. probably wouldn't be long be
fore official White House etiquette 
required that the British am bas
sador snap his bubble-gum twice 
as, he entered, while wearing the 
official visiting costume of patched 
denims and beanie with his lady 
simply attired ln beaten-up saddle 
shoes and a Sloppy Joe sweater.

Colombia, Equador and Venexu- 
ela have had a Joint merchant 
fleet for many years.

and business Interests generally. NBA Staff Correspondent
--------- „  J  HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — How-

They will argue that ard Hughes is plotting another 
new big «wrpriee for the RKO 
studio—and all of Hollywood—fol- 

worm stage oy mating a jam uc« ]OWi„g  the resignation of Dore 
whipping boy of theae great in- a^fc.Tv u  the RKO vloe preal- 
stitutions. - — — -■

They are hoping that this deptc-

The House of Representative* 
has tom the vetty heart out of 
the draft bill. . .They have passed 
amendments sugar-coating a bitter 
pill ln an election year In an 
effort to make It more palatable.Igettlng along so well as they are 
Rep. Dewey Short (R) of Mla- 

aouri.

tion of the Truman-Barkley com 
bination as a sectional setup will 
carry a vote-getting appeal in tha 
Northeast, along the Atlantic Sea
board, in the Midwest and In 
Governor Warren's area beyond 
the Rockies.

They do qot subscribe to the 
thesis' that a people steaming 
along under almost total employ
ment, high wage* and generally 
prosperous conditions will respond 
to the strategy that succeeded ln 
the depression year of 1982, but 
failed whenever the voter» war#

now.

PLEDGES — They will also ask 
why, ln view of Democratic eu
logies of the sixteen year« of the 
Rooaevelt-Truman regime, w i t h

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

$405
• H srt-t *  •

-U.- * ; * t i u i i  uj

'« ’• Onj-Round Hogan mowing hit lawn again!”

dent in charge of production
Hughes, I hear from a relia

ble source, will turn RKO into a 
rental lot tor Independent pro
ducers.

He’s making the radical change. 
I hear, because of the forthcom
ing divorcement of film produc
tion companies from thalr distri
bution setups and theater chains.

Hughes will retain RXO'a the
aters and distributing system, 
and then finance independent pro
ducers for distribution of their 
picture« thru RKO. That * where 
the Mg money la and that's where 
Hughes will be.

It's a move M OM , Fox and 
Warner Brothers have been talk- 

about behind closed doors, 
four of these majors may 

follow Hughes' lead, retaining 
their theaters and distributing sys
tems and farming out their lec
ture« to independent producers.

Bob Cummings is the winner 
In Oscar Cummins’ suit for 8247.- 
000. They now will battle over 
the 84700 ' surprise" Wedding r*’
ception Oscar gave him. B o b  
claims the “ surprise'' earn* two 
years later when he received the 
bill.
FRENCH FLAT FOR BOYER?

Charles Boyer, In Paris to dub 
in the French lines of “ Arch of 
Triumph," is reading half a dos- 
en French scripts. If he finds one 
he. likes he'll return to Paris next 
year to star In the picture.

If reminded of one of Henry’s out
givings during the “ planning“  days 
of the aarly New Deal, when he 
proclaimed: •—'

“It may be necessary to make 
a public utility out of agriculture 
. . . .  Every plowed Held would 
have K* permit (ticking up on it* 
p ost.... It would be necessary to 
go to Congres* to get a very large 
appropriation a* to have*a police 
force of half a million men to 
keep down racketeering.'’

Th* Wallace assumption seem* 
to have been that all farmers 
naturally would Indulge ln racket
eering and evasion of government 
orders. Also, tt appears, he took 
for granted that the government 
would know more about farming 
than the farmers.

Thu* far, Henry ha* not said 
definitely what he would do for 
the farmer*. It Is evident from his 
remarks of a few years ago, how
ever, what he would do to them.

but was lost in the shuffle (ex
cept for dates with Clark Gable), 
BIRDS ARE BETTER

Ken Murray and George Bur
ton, the bird trainer, are get
ting together for a sequel to "Bill 
and Coo.”  Murray would like an
other Oscar. “ A pair of them,” 
he saya, "would make wonderful 
bookends.“ Murray is having fun 
ribbing Bob Hope, Red Skelton 
and other film comica about win
ning that Oscar for "Bill and 
Coo."

Me tell* them: *You guy» are 
dopes. You uae people In your 
picture*. You should use birds.”.

Manila la calling Barbara Brit
ton for a personal appearance 
tour after »he completes " S o m e  
Rain Must Fall" opposite B i l l  
Bendlx and Dennis O’Keefe. She’s 
very popular there where her 
Paramount picture, •“ Till We Meet 
Again,”  broke all boxoffice rec
ords. •

■ One of the fighter pilots in 
“ Fighter Squadron”  is Mickey 
McCardle, the U8C quarterback 
who turned down two pro foot
ball offers for an acting career. 
Day after he was signed for the 
picture, director Raoul Walsh 
«aid: "W e're going on location.”

•‘Where?”  asked McCardle "Tt> 
Michigan,”  said Walsh, ducking.

McCardle winced (it was Mich
igan which trounced UBC in the 
Roae Bowl game this year) but 
he was on deck when the com
pany went to a Michigan airport 
for English landing field scenes

doubt, tho, that Mickey mcn- 
ned playing football for U8C 

to the local townspeople.

RKO'» “ Interference" Is t h e  
flret football film In a long time. 
Remember on* of th* flret. "The 
Spirit of Notre DsuneT" I’ll never 
forget that »den« between J. .Fer
rei MacDonald, as the costch. ana 
a bored substitute sitting an the 
bench. It was third down, two

with Notre Dame behind 8 to 7. 
"What would you do?" MacDon
ald asked the sub.

The sub’ looked blank for a mo
ment, then said: "Mr, I'd move 
up on th* banch—closer to the 
Ptay’ ’

Enterprise will give Marie Wind
sor th* sultry siren buildup a la 
Haael Brooks for her role 
Site John Garfield In 
here Racket." Marie 
•antfMt to M-O-M

QUICKIES ly  Km Remolds

"The Num-I “ Loeà! 
was under torre are I

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —{*>—  There must 

be something that can be done 
about the great American female
face.

The map of Europe is always 
changing. Why can’t w o m e n  
change their maps, too?

They're always promising you 
they will. They get up and «ay 
roguishly:

"Excuse me, I want to go and 
change my face.”

But when they bring It hack, 
there It Is again—th* same old 
deadpan they took out with them.

I like women: S o m a of my 
wife’s best friends are women.
I have hit the sawdust trail for 
the gentler sex many time«, ad
mitting they are kinder and more 
intelligent than men. And more 
dependable ln the pinches, too.

But why—nay, thrice why—do 
they cloak thalr shining person
alities and their wondrous hidden 
ways under the mask of the great 
American female face?

This it the face they wear In 
public—chin ttim , eye* glased, 
mouth frosted In faint disdain, 
nose held high as lf It were 
being pulled from behind by an 
Invisible fishhook.

This great, glacial, expression
less female face sometime* ap
palls visiting men from o t h e r  
countries. I asked o n e  w I a a 
European what he thought of th* 
women here.

“ Will what I say cause any 
further cuts In the European Re
covery Program funds?”  he asked. 
Assured It wouldn't, he said :"

"Frankly, they puzzle me. They 
try extremely hard to dress dif
ferently and tndividusdly—hut they ' 
also seem to go to any length 
to make all their faces look alike.
I have difficulty telling t h e m  
apart except by their clothes."

The girls assemble thia frosen 
lace the day they turn f r o m  
bobby box to nylons, and S 1 s- 
semble It only in old age, when 
ttwy let their natural w a r m  
humanity show through again.

Maybe that's why children and 
old ladies are so popular.

- - ■ 1 ■ ■ 
•  SO THEY SAY
Individual freedom of thought 

and conscience, to hold and change 
beliefs, Is an absolute and sacred
H O » , -----

—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

Num-j "Gsah! — what opportunities 
to TOMORROW'S News

The only formidable and ready 
deterrent to aggression at this 
Juncture in history lies in the 
strength anif capability 4t At 
can armed forces.
—Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Army 

chief of staff. -----

The history of the world shows 
fnat socialistic theories when in 
effect on a Ihrge scale cannot be 
maintained without police-« t a t e 

{ m e t h o d s ,  without dictatorshi . 
without loa* of liberty aad op
portunity and without degradatu a 

¡of the mass of people.
I —O arle* E. Wilson, president.
I General Motors Corp.



f r » * « *  i \ t » t

Classified ads ara accepted until 9 
day publication on 

About Pampa ads
until

m. for waek
____  _ line for Sunday pal ■. I

rieitl'rd «da. noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. « p.m Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED SATE S 
lUlnlmura an Ihrer 6 point tinea)
4  Day - i l o  per tine.

V 2 daya—20c per like per day.
5 Daya—lie per Itne per day.
4 Days— 13c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per line per day.
4 Daya—11c per line per day.
T Daya (or lonser)—lUc per line 

per day.
Monthly Rat*—«2.04 per line per 

_____month (no copy chans«.)______
1— funeral Directors

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
All kinds o f memorials.

Ml E. Harvester - Th. 1152 - Box 62
3— Personal
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso

ciation. Call 956J.
D. L. ALLEN

WANT|2Ï>—< Mir st&K** lloi**e . cos- 
" k l Q t  for 2 people for parade use. 

» it*** Call Robert Dixon at Pampa News.
4— Lost and Found
JXMIToíd bird dog, lemon and white, 

tag oft collar- F. K. tí rand« taf f, 
Davenport, Okla. Call 1117J, l'ara-

Jtt:________ ________________________
S— Gara
Audrey

íes
Evans, Circle Service

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Firestone Tires and Tubes 

m  W , B r o w n _______* Phone 34">9
Lubrication - Tires -  Batteries
Service thjft pleases - - -

We harune Kegular or Ethyl Gan. 
All .standird Courtesy Cards Honored.

C. V. N E W TO N  & SON
623 W._ Foster Phone 4*11
You'lTbe  assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
We feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.
Woodie's Garage, Cali 48

Complete overhaul - -  Minor Repairs
Mac's W. Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459
From a dirty «park plug to a com- 

plote overhaul iol* and priced rigilt.
C o r n e l iu s  m o t o r  c o .

Approved
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Phon« 8(4_____________ >15 W Posier
Long's Service Sta. & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils.
>63 South Cuyler__________ Phone 176
jl. J* Ci^bb Jr. Gulf Super StVv ke 

Wash - Grease - Lubrication 
601 8. Cuyler Phone 17f*!

25— Industria l S erv ito
HAftPER 8THA M R ICK

Painting and Carpenter repairing
' ................ "ration.

in« 3T4WEatlmai«« without obligatio«.
T’ium>211 S. Eaulk»«f

26— Beauty Shops
AT ' THE La Bonita Beaut» Shop

5f5 H. Barnes you’ll get that comfort aide and becoming 4-way hair 
trot. Call i:»9«.

ELOISK Beautv Shoo 1004 K. Brown
ing. .vour neighborhood shop. After dosing hour appointments r £m 

for employed ladles. Call 3477.
THE CHAT and Curl Shop 111 H. Ho- 

hart, Pampa’s newest and most up- 
’ to-date Bfituty Shop. Ydur patron- 

age appreciated.
lilLLOREH'i Beauty Shop at ■
• Crest for Htyllng your hair and per

manents of quality. Call 1318.
DISISUSTKD with that dry hair? Try 

Mr Yale« for better permanents, 
reduced price«. Air conditioned.

26 A — Cosmetician*
Luzier's Cosmetics PKT i m

Thelma Uudg«« Dl«t. 40» Creai.
27— Painting-Paper hanging
J. F. Scott -  A. B. Kitchens 

■ Contractors
—Painting -  Paperhanging—

All Work Guaranteed 
1000 W. Wilks Phone 1676J
PAINTING and Paper-hanging—All 

work guaranteed. Crawford A Craw
ford. Ph. 1S02W

FOB better results in painting and 
* paper-hanging call 2339W or 1625J 

K. J. Swain. ________________
P. E. byer. Painting -  Papering
60« N. Dwight Phon« 311CW

Norman, PaintirVg-Papering
724 N. Sumner Phone 1069W
30— Floor Sending
FLOU it LAYING—Sanding, Finishing 

Portable Power. E. C. Lovell. Pb, 
1791W. 629 N. 1 >wight. Box |:>2.

TO SAVE money Rent our High- 
Speed Floor Sander. We sell every

thing to complete the job. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

FLOOR SAND IN G 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - -  Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rlttenho^ee
31 — Plumbing Heating
AIK CONDITIONING

Installation - - - - Repair
DES MOORE

32*1 W. Kingsmlll ______Phone 102
32— Upholstering-Repoir *

Mrs. Stephens Craft Shop
Slip covers and draperies 

ITpholstering and Ile pair Work
Prompt Service Free Delivery

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
— Fugate Upholstery Shop—
We call for your furniture and uphol

stery work und return it to you like
new.

610 N. Banks Ph. 1917W

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N. Ward Phone 1310

SKINNER'S g a r a g e
Radiator Shop -  Auto Repa'r! 34—  Laundry
703 W . Foster______Ph _337

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining," Letors, Texas'

Wash, Lubrication. AtJto Service |
MoWiIl iams Motor Co. |

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
* Shock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service._____
B a l d w i n  s g a r a g e

“ Service 1» our Business*’
1101 W. Riplev Ph 382

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
5 )6  W.. Foster___ Phone 547
6—-Transportation

33— Curtains
HAVE your curtains, lace panelr, 

and spreads cleaned by experts. 
Satisfactory tinting and dyeing, 
Work uh ran teed. .417 N. Christy. 
Phone 13I8J. ____________

WE DO. your curtains on stretchers, 
also làce table cloths. Call 1426W. 
libi N. D a v i s . __________________

Ironing Wanted - - -
S !. 00 per dozen—910 S. Schneider. 

WILL I Hi lauundry in my home. Wet 
wash, rough dry. and finished. Ph. 

~ 7.ru."inm i: n»rghTi'.~~" ~
\V E'LL PICiv i. §« and deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-Pdf servle«-.

KI KHTE'S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 12f*l

41— Furniture' (cent.)
toll Ma l e  aparuñ«nr >ia* tabU-iop 

Ilk* r |i äugt, new. 112 W. Brown-

FOR SALE «Inai«' Iron l.«d and
•pringa, one double mat trees, good. 
423 N. Somerville. Ph. 332.

— Economize with Èconomy-
Studlo couches from »15.50 up. 
Electric Waihlna Machine 115.5*. 
Four extra nice dinette suites.
Other extra trood valued in new and 

used merchandise. ,
ECO N O M Y

615 W . Foster Ph. 535
NEW HOME maker» will enjoy uelna 

Ihe Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner. Can 
X I4 N. Cuyler. R. Coaxer.

H lW iN T T U R 'N lY U R f  
509 W . Foster

Phone Ml
« piece blond bedroom eulte fltl.M.
5 place ranch style livtnxroom suite 

$16».50.
8 piece walnut dinlne room eulte 

1175.64. — — ---- -----„  ,
Reduced prices on all Table 

Lamps.
N EW  m Er C H aisIDISE "
Radio and record player combina

tion <«>.5«.>5 Inch rolleway bed with lnnereprinf 
mattress 132 60IM coll Innereprinc mattreee 115.51.

Throw ru*s >7x71 o»ly 55.5*.
MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. Co.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR SALE baby h u m . like new, 

510 Phone M17M. 417V4 8. Oh-
Icsple._____________________________

l a u n d FRa l l  
Automatic Washer 

SEE IT  -  T R Y  IT
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning. Ph. 747

70— Miecelleneeus (cent.)
TWO QLAS8 show cam 5X1 ft. dem.Inquire 511

STKPHENSO.S FURNITURE CÖ7 
to» 8. Cuyler Phono 14S5

Complete houeohold furnlehlne»-
ELECTROLUX cleaner and air purl-

fier. Pre-war Price. Q. C. Go*. 401 
K Foster. Phone 1749W- Bo« 1169

N O W  IN STOCK A N D  -  -  - 
FOR SALE

Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Magic Che'f Ranges 
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food 

Lockers 
Zenith Radios 
Servel Gas Water Heaters 
Martin Outboard Motors 
Liberal Terms and Trade-ins 

accepted 
THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO.

GEN EV transfer Insured. Local haul 
ing. Phone 3417Wing. gnor

_Ideal Steam Laundry
Cur! and Inc?. Lawrer.ce 

Help-Self. Soft-water, triers. Pick
up delivery wet wn>h, rough dry.

Phono 40»_____*21 East Atchison
p4GK-Ul-\ Doll v er-y atr vice on all 

work—Help-Self, roughdry, finish, 
Bates Itij|i( I. . .  2* S, CuylatV Ph • 183.7. 

W li PICK up und deliver your wet 
i wash, rough-dry and finish. Wc 
I hav« beln-your-self service.

BARNARD LAUN D R Y
1112 N. Hobart *__  Phono M il

a,.,"NT of Pampa leu vi rig for Lo» 
Angeles Thursday evening and would like to have 3 passenger*. 
Mee Bverett Campbell after 4 30 ut 
311 8 . Baines.

■ans- j 
g.

35— Clean ing-Pressing
TAILORED to measure suits for inerì 

and women. Tip-Ton Cleaner«.. 
Phone 8X9. I90Ê AicocK.___________

36— Sewiing
FOR .SEWING or all'kinds see Gladys 

Stone, 3‘ j miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2.

fT T u F  trimming properly done, Tran 
fer, movMng. Curly Boyd, Muyta 
i'ampa. Phone 1644.

S o lt V Y o u T  Move Next! ______________ _
Let u« heal* that burden. Cnreful 3 /—  MattreSSCS

parkthg and quick-sure transportu- 
tion. Kdns., Okla., New Mex., Tex.!

BRUCE TRANSFER
Ph. 5>(_____________ 626 S. Cuyler

W A N TE D
tOO People to ride Safeway Cab.

1 for 25c. 2 for 35c. 10c additional 
stop4 Gall 1948.________ _____________
Roy Free, Local Transfer
me J « (^ M _______ 40> 8 . n.llreple;

ale Help Wanted

l ’AMI’A Mattress Co. ofers free pick-1 
up and delivery servite in Pampa ~ 
area. Si7 W. Foster. Ph. 633.

street sales boys for 
Pampa News. Apply in per
son (n o  phone calls) to Miss 
Gotcher at Circulation Desk,
N e w s . __________

Position’open for window trim- 
mer. Experience preferred.
Appfy Levine's._____ ___

WanteS-^-Auto mechanic with 
Chrysler product experience.
Cornelius Motor Co

12— Jem ala Help W<
W a n T ^ T  •xporitneed ben. pvra-

tor ml The Beauty BaiTe. l ‘»t)‘ *j N. 
Froklm If hone 1063.

W X ntT iTT  middle aged, imerKumbvr- 
ed whit« woman f«»r hous* work in 
modern home of eltierly couuIh. In 
quUie 1445 N. Russell. Ph

Much bf Your Time -  -  -
Is spent in bed. Why not invest in 
a good inutlrvH*. We’ll mAkr you a 
new one or remodel the old.

Young's Mattress Factory
l i 2 _X._lluljM.rt __ _ l ‘li. l » : . - ia .
JU— Venetian Blindt

TEXA S FURN ITURE 
' SPECIALS 

New Merchandise 
Odds and Ends 
One of a Kind

One only, solid oak buffet, for- 
•merly $69.50, now $49.50. 
One group of slightly marred 

livingroom tables 1-4 off. 
One of a kind night stands

1-4 off._________________
One only, slightly marred ma

hogany desk, formerly 89.50 
now $69.50.

Odd breakfast chairs in oak, 
formerly $8 95, now $5.95. 

M utkol Inxtrumant 
Make the vacation or outing 
complete with a Portable Ra
dio.

General Electric ond Motorola 
models available in prices 
from $23.95 to $53.95. 

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
501 W. Foster Ph 333 
67— Kpdio«

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Pickup and Delivery 

917 8. Barn«« Phone 36
D .(T o  RADIO SERVICE 

“Hound the Way you Want It”
___________32* a. Purler

FOR SALE car radio 1655 Ford, flood 
condition. See at Dixie Radio 
Shop.

p a m p a  Ra d i o  l a b .
— Motorola Auto Radio«

717 W. Fueler Ph. 46

SPECIALS IN SCHOOL D ISTR ICTS
Nice modem home on Duncon, 2 blocks of new high 
School.
New home on comer Tot, 2 blocks from Horace Mann 
School.

M. P DOW NS -  -  -  -  Phones 1264 or 336

PITTS FARM EQUIPM ENT
FORD TRACTO RS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
Bring your tractors (all makes) power units, cars and 
trucks to us for expert valve grinding and all other auto
motive service. New, modern, completely equipped shop. 
Across St. from Ball Pork Phone 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT, INQ.
Motor Trucks -  International Tractors -  Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows -  • Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W . Brown Phone 1360

& one 1105J.
e. Sumner

For Sole, -or Sale or Trade 
and other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pampa News.

FOR 8ALK buu»nhole nl(achmenl 
' Inc eheere. Call Buster 

Maytag Co. Ph. 16U for 
i delivery.

and plnkln 
Claco at h 
Immediate

Frank's Store , 
108 W. Foster Phone 2082 

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell guns, watches, jew 

elry and used me rehandle*.
See us first when buying or eeUIng 
for true value. ______________

Scrofeh pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pompo News.

V Sgb tires, tubes and batterle«.
Pampa Go rogé & Salvage

5n> W Klnxemlll Phone 1661
Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales -  Service -  Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
72— Wanted to Buy

(ATHKNY. Tire d Salvage
W« J>uy junk of all ynd,.

*11 w. Foaur hon« 1051
w a n t e d  t o  b u y  - - -

Gun«, «porting good«, tool«, J«walry 
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. A D D IN G TO N

WILL buy used «lectrlu refrigerator«. 
• Iso hav« refrigerator« for «al«. Jot
Hawkins. Phone 664._______

-Farm Product«
| F#K SALE 19 laying hen«. 2 roost- 
i <r«, Leghornvlll non setter«. 41*

N. Christv. Phone 2296J
w r

grocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market and sove. Cor
ner Frederick ond Barnes. 
Ph. 2262.

Roasting Ears For Sale - -
Murry Banders 2 mile« east, I milesnorth of Wheeler.
MllH. C. L. Vamiover ha« buttery 

rained fryers, at 50c per lb on fool. 
100« K. Twiford

ÍCÜT GOLD melons, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell’« Drive-Inn.

79— Groceries 4  Meats
PLUMB for «ale. 13 mile« aouth of 

Lafors on McClellan Creek. $1.00 
bushel. A. B. Word.

81— H o.-tei-Cottle H o*i
fô ïï SALE Beautiful Palomino mare,
Sentie for ladle« and children. 

ulta hie for showing. Phone *01»F22.
i

KEEP out tlic heat ami eunehinn «lur
ing hot summer mouth» with new, 
attractive

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS
Call 1863_____________>U 8. Faulkner
3V— Hosiery
INVISIBLE weaving. Price reason

able. Hose must be wa«lictl. Mr». 
Ted Duckworth, 640 N. N'i*l»on. ■

udinesi OpportunityOSH
CAFE EQUIPMENT

■»
For Sale

Cafe doing good 
business

located on U. S. Highway 60 
at Maapii, Fexas.
Reason for selling!
Personal matters more ur
gent. See, write or call - - -
Clarence Williamson

Miami, Texas 
" PRTCE*RtT5ijCËD -
*w zr"' laMiindrv with 4 room 

¡ng' quart er». 7 machines and ex. 
tractor. 4 roonw hounohold fur
nished. gtxid location. Income la«t 
monti* over $'*00, Now priced at 
........ - 76*12110. .Phone .....

I f — tyofei. Kopoir
IT S fi.MK to check your watch«-« 

and clock« tor Inster servi«-e. Buddy 
—  Ick. Ph. 37CW. 920 H. Faulkner.IMrnri.

56— Financial
WÖKIEV1 t Q 'l ò a n —

2 4 — l ä u s t r ia i  S a rv k ë

i*s Western Store, Ph. 2102
F. A D D IN G TO N

fÜ<ÍKER & GRIFFIN
Contractor», Cabinet Maker«.

Phone 732J
awn mower

pair. Nat Lmrafi Phone 33 rj'.fij.
Albert.

Gaskets Made"to Order
for gara, truck«, true (ore and lu- 
diietrlal equipment. All types sheet 
p M M k

“ u b c u r r  »u rpi.r co.
I ll KTlriwr« Phon« It?«
Koforo Water Well Serv-ica . .

*  Supply. Ph. USd, U4 W. Tuba

si - Lawn Mowers - Saw Shop
Shepherd's" Mower-Saw^Shop—
6̂ 12 U. Pleld Phone 2434^
4 2 ---- B uilding M o te n o ls

Reduced Prices
Building Cleanup Sale 

Buildings of Solid 
Lumber Construction

20x20 feet ................... $250
20x24 feet ................... $275
20x30 feet ................... $300
20x40 feet .....................  $350
20x49 with partitions $450 
20x100 feet ........... .$700
These buildings must 
sell, at once. Owner 
leaving town.
See Lowell Gilleland, at 
Pampa A ir Field.

68 —  Farm E q u ip m e n t

Hogue-MiHs Equipment, jnc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brcwr. Ph. 1360 
Several good usedjilows.
HÁVU i! triiclui. Mii.l plows ready 

to do jour plowing. J, O. McCoy. 
Rhone hl7J.

AT 8TI TD, R«in*ey fcllver Chief, 8il- 
ver Buff aired by Champion Ben 
Bow'« Duke. Ramsey’» Cooker«. 6108. Glllegpir. ______

85....Baby Chicki

B a b y  c h iC k S
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854_W. Foster Ph 1161 
iS — #ee4g-See4«-Plent(

UNK \V-:iu IHC Tractor.
Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 04 510 W. Foster
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sates and Service

FOR MALE Ga«e tractor and equip
ment, Mr». Gora Hyatt, Wheeler. 
Tex«»

V Belts with Sheaves -  -  -
eh*e flat belts for all purposes. We can supply your need» In hose, 
beet quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
leii|ih».

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 K. Brown Phone IIM
69—  Oil field IquipiMent
l MED 3 inch pipe. Gompleta with 

coupling» 25c per foot for «ale al 
93» K. Brunbw. rh H66M.________

70—  Mitcellaneoui

"jÀM ÉS FEED STORE
Complete line of feed« and aeed«

fur every mad.
512_M̂  Guvlar Phone 1677
Bulk Garden Seed for Fall—

Garden Du.-t tu rid pe»t». All kind» 
Of «pray gun» and power «prayer»: 
Gall on ti« fur all types of fly «pray 
and insect killer.

See us for - - -
M UN SO N  BABY CHICKS

HARVKHTKR FKBD CO.*00 W. Foster Phone 1130
*4— Shrubbery

TWO tight 2 wì»eei trailer« for aale 
In good shape. Alao 12x20 garage,
and some need lumber. *34 H.‘ Tig-
nor nr < all 2163W. P. M. Prescott.

OLADlOLA Blossoms for sale, out 
fresh daily. 417 N. West St. Hend. 
rick’s .Glad«, Ph. 474W _____

Landscaping of Reputation—
We Gary A ‘ ’omplefe Line. 

PHONE WRITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alanreed, Texas 
90- Wanted te Rent
«VANTISI» lo r#nt fiirnlahtd apt . «1 

house. Permanently employed for 
man. mife and two «-hlldren. Best of 
recominendal ions. Gall Passmore a I

_ Parker Court«* ___________
GÒiTFLIC want« 3 or 4 room furnish- 

ed hoi»«« or apartment. Ph. lOtL 
WANTED 2 or 2 room ftirni»he«l 

apartment for ons working girl. 
Gall Gftbot 1655 from * til ».

90— Wented te Rent (cent.)

Permanent Employee
of Pampa News wonts to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house. Reference. Call 
666.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR ORNTL.KMKN only, bedroom 

for rant In private hom*. Ml N. 
Carr. Ph. I455M.rr. Ph.

Fo r  RteNT-.TrepfnT room. Phone 758. 
■ Il»  N.
Broadview Hotel PhorK 9549

Clean Room». 704 W. Foster.

<10— City Property (cent.) | pgm p.. New». Wedneed»y, Ju ly  « .  1948

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle
THIBET room house and lot 

aala. 601 E. Tyng St. W. for
CaHaven»

£bit ilALE by owner I n L e fo r e f  
room modern home, garage, all on S toU. Mr«. R. H. Barron.

A  good 5 room house with a 
large garage apt., on 2 lots, 
located on Hazel m . Also a 
3 bedroom home on the hill. 
See

STONE - THO M ASSO N  
For Further Information 

Fraser Bdg. Ph. 1766
YOUR UBTINU8 API*!! K(JhATEL)

W . H. H A W K IN S 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
Thi« 1» one of the most Attractive 2 

bedroom homes in Pampa, well located 19860.
Four room modern, double garage in 

Finley Bank« Add. $4500.
I*argo 2 room modern on E. Lo< u«t«arge 2 

$1160.

121— Automobiles
FOR SAL.K 1537 Dodge Ueluxe Coacii

in A-I condition. L. K. Cool, Cities 
Service Ow Co. Pampa. Ph. Kes. 
1336W-l ; Hus. Ph, 991TFI1._______

Do You Need a "Car?
Do You Have $100 Cash?
Thi* ht ready to <H4*e off. H‘35 Stand? ard Chevrolet 2 door. Inquire Mod

ern Market for Buddy Francis, 
Phone 1328. ________

Why Not See These Car? 
Today - -  -

1948 Chevrolet Aero Medan.
Iti46 Chevrolet foue i 
1941 Mulck Club Go

96— Apartments
FOR RENT desirable aleeplng room. 

Phone 3418J. 905 E. Beryl.
FOB RENT 2 room furni«hed apart

ment . Couple only. 704 W. Foster.
2 ROOM furnished apartment« for 

rent. So* ß. Ballard. Ph. 2069.
*7— Holies
FOR REXY one room furnished 

house for working man. 307 N. 
Ballard.

98— Trailer House
FACTORY built Travelo Trailer house 

for sale. See L. V. Shelton at 
White Trailer Camp W. Brown St.

M U — City Property

Large 5 room and 3 room K  Browning $10,600.
Good 6 room N. Somerville $9,500.Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
New 3 bedroom $9600.
8 room apt. $100 per month. Income $7000.
6 room K. •'Browning $5600.
New 6 room, close to Senior High 

$9500.
4 room E. Frederick $4760. $1250

down. 0
Lovely new 3 bedroom, double gar 

age $20,000.
4 room modern K. Browning $31150.
4 room modern S. Harries $47.'»0.
Nice 60‘xl 40’ lot N. Frost $950.
Two well located 60 ft lot». $1000 

each.
Income and Business

Well located «mall hotel. $H5o monthly income.
Good out of town Auto Supply Store.
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farms In any «Ixe tract«
Good improved, clone in, wheat farm 

Pp««e»»ion Aug, 1st.100 acre wheat farm close in.
54 acre« close In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.
B7 E FERRELL 

Phones 341 and 2000W.
FOR' SALK by owner, two bedroom 

house on corner lot. $1750 will 
handle. Carrie« good man. Monthly 
payment« $54.10. See after 6 pm. 
at 13oo Terrace. __ __ _

4 ROOM modern house, nice loca
tion, close In. 212 N. Gillespie. 75' 
front. Write Bill Forrest. 1019 N 
Hedgeeoke. Borgor, or. call 357W

If You Are In The Market—
to buy, «ell or trade, call at our 
office. We have some nice 2 and 
S bedroom home«; nice realdenca 
lots and busitie«« lots, clone In. 

Farm», ranches, stock farms. Give u« 
a chance to «how you. We sell at 
owners price.
G. C. Stork -  I. S. Jameson 

Real Estate
Ph. 819W 309 N Foulkner
Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208
OWNER will Mil i»™l>'in five room 

home. Lovely fenced yard, tree». 
Furniture optional. Located t'.rt3 Hast 
Foater. Cali 1029 W.

FOR SALE or will trade for trailer 
house, car, vacant lots, or »mull 
house to D* IHhved, nry 4—room house, will consider lease. 614 S. 
Cuyler. night phone 1967.1.
room* modern T\r»me and Trailer 

Court. Accommodates 15 trailers. 
Clearing $ 125.00 per month now.
Price *8509. Term». ____
will appreciate your usilnan.

H. T . H A M P TO N  
Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J

Duncan Bldg
Good hum* on Faulkner, perfect con

dition. large room», beautiful kitch
en. immediate possession, prU-f 
$7675.

Fi\e room home, fenced hack yard. 
$7675.

Three room modern, Talley Addi
tion. garage* t torm cellar * $2«.~>0.

Five room efficiency with garage 
$4750.

Nine room duplex, excellent Income, 
well located, out of town owner» 
says «ell.

100x100 it. business lot W. Foster.
1398 Booth - Weston 201 IM

O. G. TRIMBLE. Ileal Estate dealer 
will be away 6 week« on business 
and vacation. Watch return dat

T A K E  T it \E TO BE C A REFU L
Trouble knows no holiday— Check carefully with our 
perienced ^o ff and make repairs before you I
your trip. • .3

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO. f f  1
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

1946 Chevrolet fouir dour Sedan. 
Idb

1941 Old s mobile S**dán¿tte.
“ou pe.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet -Tudor.
1941 Ford four door.
1941 Ford Coupe.
1941 Hudson Tudor.
1940 Mtudelmkor champion 4-door. 
Two 194« Chevrolet Tudor«.
1939 Chevrolet Tudor.
Some older models worth the money

CO LLUM  & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange

42J S. C u y l e r ____________Phone 316,
CALL 380 for Wrecker Service - -
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

PAMPA USED CAR 1.0T 
306 N. Cuyler Phone 1515

Across from Jr. High
'4S Mercury Coitv. R A11 $2495. ’ 46 

Chev, Aerp It*It $1995: H6 Ford 
Superdelux Fordor, M, $1545; by 
owners, A pi. 7. 061 W. Fowte r.

U. AND O. .MO’lu lt  CO.
We buy sell and exchange cars.

Ph114 N Ballard Phone 267
G A R VETlW Ö TÜ R ^G Ö T

:iM W. Foater________  Phone 55
122— T  rucks-T rollers
1940 Ford half ton pickup, best,- buy 

in town.
MKA1VS USED CAR LOT 

421_S. Gillespie Miami Hy. Ph. 73W
126—  Motorcycle*

! A C TÏÏm ifZ KD
Indian Motorcycle» Sale» *  Service 

733 East Frederick Phon« 2179.1
127—  Accessories

E. W. CABE, Realtor
A number of good home«; farms, 

ranches and Income property.
426 Crest Ph. I046W

W E W ILL  B(JY
the unused mileage In your old 
tires on trade-in tor

NEW GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Fortifterlv Gunn* Bros 601 W Fowlet

Triplets Under 
Polio Treatment

EDINBURG (A*)— Throe blonde

»?Midnight Pantry 
Raids Aid Diet

NANKING -<*■>— Ymnf Met, JO. 
who swore she hadn’t eaten toe 
nine year«, wa* exposed by the
official Central News Agency aa 
a midnight pantry raider. * 

The agency a&id nurse«, feign« 
ing sleep at the Chungking 
pital where the girl haa 
under observation for w e e k s ,  
caught her «lipping into t h l  
pantry to feaat.

She had insisted she lost all 
appetite for food nine year« ago 
after an illness.

there 1» any hope left.
But aa for those already com

pleted :
"Methods ao far tried are quite 

ineffective in producing rain from 
winter type atratus clouds. No 
appreciable amounts of precipita
tion were observed unless It waa 
raining or snowing naturally some
where within 30 miles of the 
treated clouds. Even when precipi
tation was produced, It was too 
little to be of economic import« 
an cc."

Political Calendar
The PitmtMi New, ha, bean author« 

name* of th* fat-!*ec! to present the nanv __ 
lowing eltlien , as Candidate, ti 
flee, subject to th . setter Democratic voter. In thalr 
election on Saturday, July 3< 
For County Sheriff:

JEFF GUTHRIE 
G. H. KYLE

For Stale Representative I 
liind District—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 
A L. "P a t”  PATRICK 
HASKELL MAGUIRE 

ror County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 
R E. FERRELL 
HENRY L. JORDAN

o f-the

5 room modern hoUHe In Wilcox Ad- 
dltlon >2000.

> room duplex N. Frost ISItOO. , . - ,  . ,, ,Apartment house orni room home .curly hatred little patients al the _
adjoining, nil furnished, dose In. polio treatment center- here look ¡For County Clerk: 
m '750* ” 87 5° P' r n'0n,h' Prlccj*o much alike that nurses put,I CHARLIE TOUT

Brick business building. 70 ft. fropt, marked adhesive tape on them to For County Tax Assessor 
soimI '„cation 550,000. | tell thorn apart. j ('nllpctor:

They are 20-month-old triplet j F. E. LEECH 
sisters. For County Treasurer«

It is. heliovr.d.lticv arc the first OLA GREGORY

Two 3 room rent hou»p« on large 
lot 14300.

3 bedroom homo E Franc!», excel- 
lent condition $19,300.

4 Â6m home lirtr'TlV rnTTTRTircl FT . . , . . . ¡r , ------—----- t---- r n -----------V ti ox $3«ho. *«*t of triplets m It xas, if not in (|tor < onntv Attorney t
4 rv»m modern home E. Browning the country, who w ere .stricken r  s . VIA 
. i 39,“ - , ... , ---------- with llm ili ii wse at the same time.4 bedroom home with bp«ement. el one | „  .. .In on N. We«t Hi $2.'>.0on The South T exas tots w ere ad-

rn'Ced to. ■ i • 'r-:t ' eel:AR N O LD  REAL ESTATE , ___
r tinmn Bldg. iirn. 6 l ’honç 75,s from "TBelr hohie in WUlacry Coun-

ty, noiLlieast of hot*?. The clinic,
111— Lots

C. H. M lJN D Y, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
5 room modern home In L efor« $4000 

W ill trad« for Tampa property.
New 4 room home com pletely furnish

ed. $2400 will handle.
New 4 room home $3100 will handle.
4 room modern on Bouth Barnes $31'*n
Apartm ent house and duplex In con 

nection, g»H»d revenue 5l7,Goo.
Large 3 room  modern, dose  In, $3.'»00 

term».
Four room efficiency, close In $* »̂<‘ .
Large o room, East part of town $3500.
6 room modern home, rental In rear, 

Talley Addition.
3 room «•-m l-m odern home with gar

age. Talley Addition $2000. «
3 bedroom home on Duncan $10,.'»00.
ti rootu modern, close in $6600.
3 room modern house, garage und 

Mtorm cellar. Talley Addition $2760.
$ room apartment house, good locu

tion. hardwood floor» $*7»o.
$ room duplex, close in $7500. Tokm*»- 

»ion now.
New lovely 3 bedroom home $10.600.
Three uuii brick apartment In Pueblo. 

Colo. W ill trade for good property 
In Pampa.

Nice 4 room modern with rental In 
rear oit Beryl Ht. Pri ced right. ------

4 room  modern, North Dwight $4500.
Nice 4 room  modern, double garage,

newlv decorated N. Bank» $600<>.
I rooming hoimea d o * «  In on pave

ment. Hpeclal price for a few day».
H elp-Your.ftelf Laundry, owner leav

ing. Priced right.
Have some good «vheat and row -crop 

farm ».
Good service »tat Ion, aHIIng major

r rod net«, rlpeclal for a few day« 
1600.

Your Listings Appreciated
FOR HUNT iwo room unfurnlahed 

»tucco hou»e. 937 Murphy. Tue». 
4 ^  . _ ___ __

LfE ft. BANKS, fteol Estate
Pb. 6f and m  l l̂ Ni CI. Rank ßldg.

tÖ M  COOK, Realtor
900 N. Gray Phon« 3037J

Tour Ll»tlng» Appreclaled.

Business and Residential Lots. 
See of call -  - - 

John I. Bradley, Ph 777

117— Property to be moved
FOR < 'It I7A PKII Hint better hulls, 

moving call 2162.
H. P. HARRISON

*04 E. Frederick / Pampa
TWO ROOM modern house 14x26 ft. 

good dear plm* lumber. : -uled with 
siding »lie«t rock Interior, Com
pletely furnished. Sep Joe TJ. Seott 
Thill I ps Pampa Plant Camp-

BPILDINOH to be moved. 20x50, $660. 
20x100, $1200. Double floor«, extra 
good. Phone 946W.

JOHN K. 8ÎTTDBR 
*'or ('minty Commissioner! 

Prefine! 1—
ALVA G. KINO 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. "H ank”  BREININO ‘  
C. II. "T oad" RIGHAM

as is its' custom, is withholding 
their names.

■ Mrs William E Rand, volunteer, ,,r t4Mloty (  umml*M>lneri
|co-ordinntor at the clinic, s a i d  |»reelnet 3__
|.th«y are not in serious condition.
She snid they "are an brau!lful| 
as they make them. They look 
like grown up «lolls. ’

Dry See Dropped 
On Winter C o u d  
3 g Jri st1 «W aste -

f o r  h a l e  two room sheet-rocked 
linn«», to be moved, price $300. !n- 
• mlre for c .  H. Brit key nt Cncy’« 
Store, Philip» Pampa Camp in 
mil«-» Mouth.

BCHaDINGH to be moved. 20* 50, “('.no,
20x 100, $1150, double floor. Extra
good clear nine lumber, non led with
Vu’1,?«' Mír ■, * ' J* »I ••<>"«• "■'lienta (a underway nov 
r  m . ”   ̂ ' -mi. 3*03 icaM ttiey arc fini «luti will the Weather
12 Street, Amarillo.

N ATLU N SFdRtf 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. \V. "B ill" GRAHAM 
IRVIN W. COLE 

fo r  County Commtssoneri 
Precinct S—

JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

WASHINGTON —t/JV- D o n 't  For C-uistaM«: 
waste your dry ice on a winterr Precinct 1— 
cloud- the rnln that might result\ C. 8. CLENDENNEN
won't be worth the effort. | D. L. DAY

That's the advice of the Weath- f j r  Constable: 
er B rre-u , summing up s winter-1 Precinct 2— 
long series of experiments which, C. M. TUCKER 
some scientists thought m ight1 w. F. "B ill"  I.ANC.I.EY 
point the wny to turning vast EAKL LEWIS 
desert areas Into lush crop lands r „ r Justice of the Peacei 

A similar set of sum m er-tim e, Precinct I—
Not until 1 e . A. VANCE 

A. C. THOMAS
Bureau be willing to say whether1

Bitter Reprieve
o r » ,  I o  I Copyright, 1948 #  Char!«» H Hull. | a «|By Drexel Drake Copyright,

Diltfibuttd by NIA «»VICI, INC

By Timmy Hatlo

43— Corpentry
FOR GENERAL repairing arid ' bullid - 

lug. Work guaranteed. Owen C. 
WilMon, :.i:« N. Ituruiell. ph. 3M*J,

W — Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co,

I t .  B iihaH  ' Plmn- TtST
A L  LAW SON NEON

■stabltshed In Pampa 1SN.‘ Phone ON 
Ht»r Rout» I. Palpa. T -s a ,_____

54— Prof. Service

alk-r Ph MttW.S ÿ - f g -  Mp rr .r  WS.
55— Turkish Both

Skinner'*'Beth Clinic
Turkish. Steam, Mineral Hatha 

755 W Poster rtwne 57
56— Nursery
I’illl.iirtK.S' '«res for in m> hom* by

day or hour,
P W e  z:,»7J_________ Ml I. Faulkner
5 7 — Instruction

Pompa Business Co'ipn*
115 '-  n . Guyler______  P ,nwe 323
á l— furniturt
Fftfl SA UK > idei-e dining rvmvn Milt". | 

1 2Zih> J aaiiNk or 68M, ‘ Miami.

THE «TORVI TI«) liny Mnr. t.e 
Sterling owe« llnrry Hindi«' f io ,-  
WO h«* rnnnof pn j . li in ui-nlthy 
»iff*. Miriam, hn» rrftiMpd him ihr 
mom1), l ie  romee home lnt«‘ niter 
d«idglng Windle «II day. Mlrlnm I» 
out. Illndle iihnnesi Hint he svili 
hg «ver «t 11 I« eolh'ct. Mnretaa. 
U de»pern1e. hllrlntn eomen In. 
»cn rln x  her fnhnlnu« riliimun«i 
«erkläre. In order to get her nut 
o f  the llh m rj before Illndle nr- 
rive«, K a m a  givra her « doped 
drink. Keyed np, he aprnka eritel- 
I). Mlrlnm, fTotinded, taken her 
drink to her room. At 11 »harp. 
Muren» open» the d«»or la Illndle.

h i
“ W E L L , you see I got here on 

the dot . . . didn’t keep you 
waiting. You knew just when to 
open the door.” Blndle's voice was 
throaty, his words chopped. He 
appraised the elegance of the en- 
tranee hall w ith 'a quick. Imperti
nent sweep of his small black eyes.

Sterling glanced back anxiously 
toward the stairway while Bindle 
spoke, then turned to face his 
guest. He rpoke Just above a whis
per. “ I’d rather my wife upstairs 
didn’t hear us-talking. That's why 
I opened the door. I didn't want 
her to hear the doort-U ."

Bindle shrugged with an exag
gerated hunching of his bulky 
shoulders, adding a grinning smirk. 
" Sure. That's okay.”  His clumsy 
effort to lower his voice was only 
mildly successful.

"Your hat and coat?”  Sterling 
suggested, reaching out.

Both of Blndle’s hands were 
deep tn the tide pockets of his coat. 
He freed his left hend and tossed 
his hat to a nearby pedestal, ‘T il 
keep the cost,“  he said. “ I 
shouldn't be long.“ He followed 
Sterling along the hall and into 
the library.

Again Bindle took sweeping in
ventory, halting Just inside the 
large room. He frowned at the 
radio. Its monotone of news an
no' inceinents Just barely audible.

Sterling went to the radio . . . 
turned it up so that the announc
er's voice becaiye dear. “ While 
the Nasi hordes moved on through

I Belgium. President Roosevelt ap
pear-d before Congress this after- 

' noon and asked for more than 8 
I billion dollars for arms to-m ake 
| this country impregnable,” said 
U»e voice.

“ Just to drown out our own 
voices,” Sterling snid. "It won't 
bother us if wc sit over here." He 
led the way across the room to 
where he hnd been silting, indi
cated a chair beside a low coflee 
table for Bindle.

• • «
“ V i'I1Y  woul ' It bother us?”

** Bindle said, walking toward 
the chhir with withheld derision. 
“ We ain’t got much to say to each 
other. You know why I'm here." 
He remained standipg, his eyes 
riveted on flterliriR.

Sterling turned . about toward 
the bar. “ Drink. Bindle?"

“ Well, why not? Your liquor 
should be good."

Sterling grinned mirthlessly. 
"Rye. scotch or bourbon?"

“ Make It rye.”
From the bar Sterling asked, 

"W ill it be soda or gingcrale?"
“ If it’ s all the same to you, I’ll 

take it straight."
Sterling, his back to his guest. 

Jerked in spite of his returning 
self-control. Small chance fie 
would have had, he realized, to 
make use of Miriam’s sleeping 
drops. Thn5 reminder «ont his 
thoughts upstairs. Wes Miriam 
getting into bed“ - Was -he taking 
the doctored drink’  He had no 
concrete thought beyond noping 
she'd drop off to sleep at once. He 
put an opened bottle of rye, a 
small thermos of water and glasses 
on a’ tray and carried it to the 
coflee table. He returned to the 
bar snd mixed a highball for him
self. then went to his chair. Only 
then did Bindle sit down, bring 
both hands into view, and loosen 
his topcoat.

“ 1 thought you might like to 
pour your own drinks, Bindle," 
Sterling said.

"Drinks? This ain't exactly •

social meeting, even If It Is nice 
in here. You got a place, Sterling.
You’re fixed. Young. You s in t  
30 yet. are you?"

"Twenty-nine."
“ Like 1 thought.”  Bindle hsd 

rm-kt-s-up «  glass. He was ho lding—
it aloft, studying it against the 
blaze of ceiling light.

“ Everything the best. Sterling. 
Even your glasses." Bindle set th« 
Class he had been examining on 
the tray and poured from the bot
tle. He swallowed his drink with
out a pucker. "Smooth,”  he said, 
setting down the glass.

,  • •
T IE  fished a leather case from dn 

inner pocket . . took out ■» 
cigar. He held it up and admired 
it, much as he had admired Ster
ling’s glass. It seemed to be a 
characteristic gesture. He em
ployed the utmost care in stripping 
off the broad red and gold band 
from Ihe fat cigar. For a moment 
he studied the,band, then abruptly 
he was rolling It between his stub
by thumb anil fingers,end w h e n «  
had become a small wad (to 
dropped it into the ashtray on the 
coffee table.

Sterling came across with his 
lighter when Bindle had carefully 
bitten off the end of the cigdr. 
Bindle Rave attention to the light
ing, made sure of an even ash.

"M y one weakness. Starling: 
good cigars.”  He filled his lungs 
with the heavy smoke, sent a hug« 
puf* ceillngward. For th« first 
time since sitting down, h« 
bark Into tits chair, htf Chta ’ 
between the lapels of his co a l His 
squat body, muffled (n topcoat, 
filled the chair His arms w sia 
muscular. His face was without 

ion.— Ihe. top o f hi« 
was relatively narrow, the more SO 
because of sparsely spread tUtfr 
marked by bald spaces shove th« 
temples. t , j

The right temple was marked fly 
a welt o f scarred tissue.

Sterling was studying Bind)« 
through the cigar smoke, conscious 
that he was being studied In turn 
by those beady b^ck  eyes half 
covered by deceptively lazy lid s

"It's been a nice social visit. 
Sterling.”  Bindle spoke St last. 
"Now let’s get to businasa. You 
know why I'm here.“

(To Be Coattaaod)
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rts Bound-Uc
* B y  HUGH FU LLE R TO N , JR.

NEW YO R K  — <A-, W h>t>r 
not Joe Lo'iix  goes for a Septem 
ber title defeji; e met j.d 
ttnuK, he is planning a big tour 
(destination unknown r after Jan
uary first. . .

Won't these Giants ever stop 
trying to create sensations? First 
they fire Ott ami hire DumkIkt  
and only three days later Johnny 
Mire steals a bn. o. . . B u d d y  
Myer, the old W ashington in- 
flelder, is selling real estate in 
Baton Rouge, Ijl. . .he probably 
would tell you it 's  easier to buy 
a house than a basehit 

ROUND FIGU RES
Ike A rm strong, Utah football

DEPENDABLE

' !..
m

Wcfit Defeats 
East in Tilt 
Of All-Stars

By the A ssociated P rea i 
One big inning wan all the 

:rfty hitters o f the “ W est”  need- 
d to hand the “ E ast”  a 5-4 lick

ing in . the second annual Long« 
horn League gam e last night.

Th»- ' E ast.’ ’ com posed  o f players 
from  B allinger, San Angelo,' Ver
non and Del Bio. jum ped into a 
l o lead in the first four innings 

Then the W est," m ade up of 
men from  Big Spring. Midland, 
Sweetwater and Odessa. turned 
three hits, two walks and two 
errors into five unearned runs in 
the last o f  the fourth. And that 
was good enough to win.

A crow d of 3,240 turned out to 
ee the picked squads play at 

Odessa.
Durwood Poss o f  San Angelo 

was on the mound when t h e  
“ W est’ ’ broke loose in the fourth.

Tonight the class D league re
sumes regular play. Vernon will 
be at O dessa; B allinger at Sweet
water; Midland at San Angelo and 
Big Spring at Del Rio.

L
M A R IE T T A  HARLAN of Rei- 

I lerville, Group 4 first-place win
ner of the Kid Pony Show In 
1947, will enter the Cowgirl Spon 
sor 4 Contest at this year’» Top o* 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show. 
Minee she Is over 10* she Is now 
ineligible b» rompete In the Kid 
Pony Hhow.

DELEGATES

P O LITIC S ’
'  (Continued from peg» one) '
ocel office« euch a* d 1 » t r 1 c t 
jdge, county judge, «heriff, etc. 
he «tetement said, however, ell 
ree of the major contestants fur 

U. S. senator were "not worthy of 
bor'a endorsement." On the other 

and it hinted a  ray of hope _ex- 
ted for making a deal with one 

f the three when "conditions may 
hange and recommendations are 
nade later.”

Mud was flung in Governor 
Jester’s face In the beginning of 
he letter, accusing him of steal- 
ng the convention, 'but it later 
4ated PAC would take no position 
m the governor’s race, except to 
eport that Caao March’s platform 

"was favorable to labor" and that 
Roger Q Evans w«s always friend- 
y to labor,' farmers, teachers and 
veterans.

When the letter first got Into 
outside hands in Dallas, Hickman 
was asked to explain It. He ef
fectively dodged the question: "It 
is private correspondence and I 
do not care to discuss It.” 

Activity on the Pampa PAC 
front has evidently run along the 
suggested lines, since little noise 
has been raised publicly.

However, there are five contests 
for precinct chairmen and for the

Boss Lion Will 
Attend Meeting

Lions Chib President H. P. 
Doner will represent the Pampa 
Lions at the Lions International 
Convention in New York City 
July 24-29.

Accompanied by his wife, Dosier 
will leave from St. Louis rn the 
Panhandle Lions Special, a section 
of the Texas Lions Clubs' special 
train.

The train will have a seven 
hour stop in Washington, D. C., 
where the Lions and their wive* 
will be escorted on a sight-seeing 
tour through the Capped.

After arriving at New Y o r k  
July 24, the Lion delegation «-ill 
stay at the New Yorker Hotel. 
On their return trip, starting July 
30, they will take a boat tour
bothersome and un remunerative 
position of C o u n t y  Democratic- 
Committee chairman.

For Tha Bast 
Shoe Raparing

SEE

D. W. Sasser
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP

IIS W. FOSTER —

DOUBLE WEDLOCK 
EAST LANSING. Mich. -  

Two of Michigan State's star foot
ball players recently were mar
ried on the same day. George 
Guerre, fleet tailback from Flint, 
Mich., married Pat Whitmore of 
Lansing in the latter city, I 
Pete Fusi, veteran tackle, also fro 
Flint, wed Beatrice Rossie in Flint. 
Both players will return tor reg
ular grid duty In the fall.

POTATO GARNISH
Garnish baked potatoes by cut

ting a cross in the top of each 
. Jus* before serving, using a sharp 

small pointed knife. I n s e r t  a 
square of butter or margarine 
deep down ih each insert, then 
squeeze so some of the interior 
shows, and add a sprinkle of 
paprika and parsley.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

919 S. Cuyler Phone 12»
RadcRff b o s . Electric Co.

up the Hudson River to Albany 
and on to Ontario, Canada. They 
will have a several-hour layover, 
at Ontario. On the return trip, 
ti e delegation will stop at Niagara 
Fa'ls. j

CHAFING ?:
QUICK RELIEF WITH
MEtrrHouniM

CHAM PION
Raym ond B rirz is the cham pion 

\>\i <A donor of Paris. During 1935, 
ho- -gave 9k transfusions without 
ha in ’ to himstlf^ each transfusion 
averaging about 10 ounces o f blood.

roarh, H aim s his opening gam e 
rival, J iff*  Cravath o f Southern 
California, is seeking perm ission 
to widen the I «os Angeles C oli
seum field bv ten yards because 
the CSC linem en ar*e too big to 
line up on a regulation field. 
When a sports editor recently 
wrote ( 'b a r ley  Loftus, Yale pub- 
1 itor, for a one-colum n cut of 
Coai-h Herm an Hickm an. Ijoftus 
replied ; “ Of Hickm an there is 
• o m a-h thiny as r one-colum n 
< nt Wi are sending you a three- 
colum n. ”

(Continued from page one)
en; Precinct 4, Alanreed, W. J. 
Ball; Precinct 9, City Hail, M c
Lean, Bob Thom as; Precinct 6, 
Laketon, John Hornley; Precinct 

17, Farrington School, C. C. Stock- 
; »till; Precinct 6, Hopkins School, j Kill Vandenburg; Precinct 9, Wood 
(row Wilson School, A. V. "Gus" 
j Green.

Precinct 10, Gray County Court
house, Arthur Teed; Precinct 11,

' Storehuilding, KingsmiU, Rex M c
Kay; Precinct 12, Odd Fellows 
Hall, Weldon Smith; Precinct 13, 

¡Community Building, Phillips 
I Camp, C. O. Gilbert; Precinct 14, 
Horace Mann School, N M Kite; 
Precinct 15, Carpenter’s H a l l ,  

| H. C. Coffee; Precinct 16, Tom 
Rose Ford Motor Company, O. B. 
Grant; Precinct 17, Cubine Build
ing, McLean, J, E. Kirby; Precinct 

j  IS, Webb School, Mrs. E. E. Ueth-
i > n K -

Keep Yosr Watch
Precision-Period

Th* most accurate watch 
needs cleaning and adjusting 
periodically. But chooae a 
good watchman for your 
valued timepiece. McCarley'a 
will give your watch conald- 
•rata care . . .

McCarley's Jewelry
108 N. Cuyler Phone 750

i- ,i d your

V. &. SettcUosi

1 s t .
CHOICE

OF
/MILLIONS

Paid PdT Adv

M y
PAY '  . 
MORIE ,

St. Joseph aspir in
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

PAVING

G.roy County Needs a Successful 
Businessman for County Judge

JOHN 0.

P IT T S
IS TH AT MAN!

Problem* thill confront «¡rnv fount* during the n.-xt several 
year* chii OYI,\ he soiled h\ sitne, sound hn*ine** judgment. 
Many counties in Hie gronl stole of Tevu* that receive the beat 
county management a fc  eonnties thal have experienced, *uc- 
ce**lu| hiislnessmen as < mm* Judges,

Join The Hundreds of Of Pitts’ Supporters 
By Voting For John Next Saturdayl

rhl* message sponsored by friends of John O. Plffs who believe 
that hi- will gl\e lira* foitniy Us lies! government.

(Continued from page one) 
pany in the nation that can deliver 

(cement as rapidly as desired, 
¡due to the cement shortage, 
more rapidly.

The Portland Cement Associa
tion is interested in the Pampa 
project since it is opening a new 
use for cement. The association j  claims there is no cement com-

The city will make every effort 
i to lay the soil-cement base on as 
many blocks as possible up to 
Nov. 1 to give a hard surface on 
these streets for the winter.

Soil-cement bases wtll be laid 
on streets according to the rec
ords in the Engineer’s Office 
showing the order the property 
owners contracted for  curba and 
gutters; The order will be as 
follows E Francis, N. Frost, W. 
Pennsylvania, Lousiana, Finch, 
Barnard, Pitts, Hughes, Graham, 
Thut, Kentupdy; Gray, West, Mon
tague, Craven, Tuke and Stark
weather. This includes approxi
mately 2k blocks.

The city plans to continue to 
lay curbs and gutters and prepare 
base for the 1940 paving program.

EXIT INSECTS
Cook books often suggest, in 

preparing cauliflower, that t h e  
whole head be soaked in cold 
salted water for a half hour or 
so before rooking. This direction 
is given because the soaking helps 
draw out insects.
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i choice or
,  P A T T E R N S  A N D  COLORS
V '■%

GUARANTIED BY
6 0 0 0  HOUSEKEEPING

\anyti9.&! ....stf

The Beautiful

f c
_ ...........Guaraniesd by d Hou«efrepm{ J

/ ^ | 1  W  ........................

G l a m o r u g
y

Only Glamorug Offers 
All These Advantage»

for only ^2 9 ^

Peril «11-wool free for lun'iiinHi 
looks, lonfcrt (Afar!

Cushiony bn*« ©f Impnrtrd
jutf. Spm al h r  k loc kt in
fiber», awurf* longer life!

J ii#<Ofator pattern* Rrlf eoler 
Floral jn beige, blue. rose. *-ine or 
green. (B ) M :lli-color Floral on 
blue. or green ground.
F«»t dye« resist farting Glamorug 
rnn hr . wrt *)ia'rij->*>oed like the 
most expensive rugs!

Wear-9«»t«dl A fttw ( liiltiortig WAS 
put down iiLrtfir fiilxamir. of a mill, 
cafeteria . 102.*J5 mill vo ik ers  
tramped over it in all weather. 
Rug ahowod no worn-through »pots 
s -«u rfa c<  still aoit—  c o lo n  re 
•iated fading.

Available in a wi«#r variety ©f •»*©* 
from 27" x 54“ to 9' a 12'.

Use Your Credit—’’It’s Good Nere”

Texas Furniture Co.
-QUALITY NOMI MmNItlUNOa'

' J ..

RaJioé Bejt B t

Stewart-Warner
________ "American Group" Consoles ~i
Genuine FM Radios— plus AM—plus Phonograph!

a -  . -------- A

Everything on the d r  is st your finger tips in 
the»* new "All-American”  combinations. You 
get that great new kind o f  listening— FM—plus 
all your regular programs— and plus the famous 
Stewart-Warner automatic radio-phonograph.

All models give you picture-clear Strobo- 
Sosvic Tone in both radio and phonograph. 
Come in, listen for the remarkable difference! 
At your Stewart-Warner dealer's now.

M A N H A TT A N
Weesfcy o f  the g reet Am erican name it bears! 
d e eming dark mahogany from Africa, beautifully 
bend-rubbed to a super finish. Tarnish-proof brass 
hardxrore. Built-in dipole antenna for FM, Radair 
w u s s i  fur AM. Multiple-range tone control. Shadow- 
B o« Dial. Intermix record changer. Electro-Hush 
Reproducer —  banishes needle noise! Dual matched- 
toee speakers for thrilling 
full-range re ahem! PM, AM, 
and radio- phonograph.

$ 2 7 4 »

■«Mitili ,.aAue-‘"

«1. VltNON—Gold Coast 
mahogany in ISth Cen
tury Hepplewhire tradi
tion, antiqued door  
pulls.dimensional bronze 
grille. FM, AM. auer—  
phono
graph. Dual 
speakers.
HOUTWOOO it s an im u- 
■ng quality value! Gen
uine FM plus AM and 
automatic phonoeraph. 
Contemporary -  in
fine-grained _  _179”

Ht, E ll" ’ W

s25,9”

-  -
>JmU*̂ R»*.Ì,, im * -  lia odBfii» ' fi**

IM "IMS"—Perfect for bad. 
room, kitcREn, atudy! Al> 
DC, built-in antenna, PM 
dynamic speaker. Genuine
Strobo-Sonic Tone. .
Ivory plastic $2 2.95. $ 1 0 9  5
In brown plastic 1 »

- " J  ' - "

Double
Voluê

Trade-In
Allowance

WHITE’S
fru to  Stores

TH E  H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

IM S. Cuyler

Buy On 
Convenient 

Easy
’ f /  A .. .

Terms

rt rt


